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THURSDAy, OCT. 11, 1928
Buy.oat 'HMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWS
__ Social Happenings for the Week .f
MISS SMITH HOSTESS
The Tuesday bridge club met w1Qt
M.a• .'\nnle Smith on Wedne;dar of I
last week Pretty corltl 'vli,es III bas­
L-_�,_:__.;:.:�'_'___'.�_'_'_:....._�__....:--.....c--:----------,"1
kets. were used about the 'i'oo�s rn
which her five tables were' pl��ed
HIgh score was nmde by lILrs Frank
SImmons. Her prrze was a damty
cover for an end bIlble. A nest of
ash tl nys. was grven M rs Rn�don
Olhlf for low score She Set ved a
salad wIth sandwiches and Iced tea
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The mtssronary scctety of the
Methcdist church will meet at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon In CIrcles
a. followa:
Ruby Lee CIrcle, Mrs J A Sirn­
mons, leader, WIll meet at the home
of Mrs J E. McCroan.
Anne Churchill CIrcle, Mrs Wal·
ter Brown, leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs Grady Smith
Sadie Maude Moore CIrcle, Mrs
Zack Henderson, leader, w111 meet
at the home of Mrs. E L Smith
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The Tuesday bridge club met with
Mrs. W E. McDougald at ther home
on Zetterower avenue Wednesday
afternoon. She invited guests for
Clght tables. Adormng her rooms
were goldenrod and other wild flow­
ers in profusion The hal1owe'en Idea
was used and further carrIed out III
her cards and napkllls. She served
a flretty salad and sweet course. As­
sIsting her were Mrs. LlOYd Brannen,
Mr. Thomas Bhtch and MISS Ruth
McDougald. High score prize was a
brIdge set. For low she gave a pot­
ted plant.
Jake FIllt> i"ft "Sunday for a bUSI-
ness tr ip (0 'New York •
Mrs Paul Delt1e, of Metter, was Q
vlstt01 In the"'clty Monday
H. :8'. DU"iS, of GlennV111c,
VISited
in the c.ty durtng the week end
Elh Stephens, of Millen, was n
viaitor III the city dur Ing the week
MISS Sallie Maude' Temples leCt
last week fOI MIJJ(m, where she \\IJI
teach
Dr and Mrs PoweJl Temples are
apending a few days this week
III
Augusta
Dr and Mrs D a DeLoach,
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen MlkeJl wore
Savannah, wei e VISItors In the city
VIsitors In Savannah durmg the
Saturday.
week
DI A J Mooney spent severn I lIllsse" Josephone Evans and Car-
days during the week III �tlanta
on rie T Dodds spent last week end In
buainess
Macon
Mrs Joe Fletcher has returned
Mr and MIS. W E McDougald
from a stay of several days In Ashe- were business VISitors In Savannah
ville, N. C Monday
MISS NeJl Mason, of Swainsboro, Mrs Wlil Robertson, of Hubert,
VISIted relatives III the city during spent Monday as the guest of �h 8
the week
Selma Cone
Mr and Mrs Tom Jones, of Sa- Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs. VCldle
vannah, were vIsItors tn the CIty last I
Hllhard motored to Savannah Satur-
week end. day for the day.
Mrs D. D. Arden and MISS Irene Mrs. W. W. Wllhams has returned
Arden were vIsItors m Savannah on
from Chapel HIJI, N. C., where 8ho
Wednesday. spent the summer.
John F. Brannen, of Savannah, Mrs. Perry Kennedy was caJled to
VIsited his mother, Mrs J F Bran- MIdville Sunday because of the IJI-
nen, Sunday.
ness of her mother
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton, was Mr and Mrs Lem' Brannen and
the week.ead guest of her Bunt, JIlrs MISS WIlma Brannon were Vlsltora
LiJlie Collins.
in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs George Franklin, of Durward Watson, of Atlanta, VIS.
Pulaski, were vtSltors tn the cIty dur-
Ited hIS perents, Mr and lIfrs. J G
ing the week Watson, during. the week
Mr and Mrs W L Moseley and Mrs, Hermon SImmons had as her
children spent last week end WIth hIS
week-end guests MIsses Edna and
nlOther at Lyons LOIS Jones, of ReldsvlJle.
Dr. W. B Godard, of Macon, was Mrs Harvey D Blannen left last
a VISItor in the CIty for several days Tu�sday for Chnton, S C., to viSIt
durlllg the week 'h.. mothel, MIS Emma Little
Elder S. H Whatley, of Thomas; IIfrs Paul Jones has I etul ned flom
ton, spen� several days clUJ mg the 11 stay ofl several weeks With her mo.
week III the cIty thel, M,s Rumph, at Culloden
Harry Kennedy, of Savannah, was Mrs A J Mooney, M,ss Maryhn
the week-end guest of hiS mother, Mooney and MISS Elma Wllnbelly
Mrs Perry Kennedy \\Tel e VISitors In Savannnh Saturday
Dr and Mrs J H WhItesIde VIS- Mt and MIS James SImmons spent
]ted thell slstel, MISS Ruth Dabney, Tuesday at Claxton WIth thClr two
in Dublm Tuesday daught,ers, Misses Mallon and Ehza­
Mr und Mrs P R McElveen, of belh Simmons
Lyons, wele guests Sunday of IIfr Mr and Mrs DUI an co Waters have
and Mrs A E Temples. I etlll ned to the II home m 01 mond
Mr. and MIS J C Wright and Beach, Flo, aCtel n V:Slt to IllS par­
chIldren, of Metter, were VI.,tors In ents, MI and 1111'S. W Waters
the cIty dUring the week 1\Irs George Gloover and Mrs Jo-
Mr and Mrs JIm Martin spent sle Hart motoled to Augusta 1IIonday
Sunday at �hJlen WIth theIr daugh- WIth lI[.rs Gloover's httle son Dan,
ter, IIfrs. John Edenfield who IS und.. the caro of a speclahst.
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett had as Mrs G E Bean returned Wedn.s-
theIr guest durlllg the week hIS mo- day from a sla� of several weeks in
ther, Mrs. Lovett, of Sylvania 'Fort Myers, Fla , wh.. e she was caJl­
Mr and Mrs E T YoungblooA ed because of the Illnes. of a sIster
• and Mrs James S,mmons motored to Dr and Mrs PoweJl Temples and
Savannah Suturday for the da)' mother, MIS A. Temples, spent last
Mrs. F N GrImes and daughtel, week III Rome. They also VISIted
MIsses Anme Brooks and Vllglnia, Mr and Mrs. Clarke Willcox at Cal­
were viSitors In Savannah Saturday hOUR
MISS Newberry and Beverly Moore Mr and Mrs E W Ilweeney are
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth hIS vIsIting her parents, Mr and lIf.rs J
parents, Mr and Mrs W n Moore. B Uussey Mr Sweney has recently
Mr and Mrs Clarke J Moseley, been In a soldlel's hospItal In Wash­
of Savannah, were guests dUI mg the mgton, D C.
week of MI and Mrs W L Mose- Mrs J EWald, of Barbertown,
ley OhiO, ha& returned to her home af-
l\!;rs John WIllcox has returned tel VISIting hel grandparents, Mr
from a stay of seve I al weeks III Cal- and Mrs. J S Newsome She wll1
boun WIth MI and Mrs Clulk WllI- be Iemembeled as MISS JosIe Mae
.cox Kingery before her marriage
Mr and MIS George Palllsb, o� 11r and Mrs Finnk Foss and chll-
Sylvania, spent last \\'cek end ",th dlen, who have been makmg then
h 5 ya,cn's, Mr and MIS H 11 Par· home In MontgomeJY, Ala, spent I�st
11shl week end m the City WIth hiS mothe!,
Dr and MIS L W Wllhams, oC 1111'S 'E J Foss. They were en loute
Savnnnuh, spent Sunday With hIS to Savannah. to make thou home
parents, Mr and MI s J W WII-
• • •
I,ams,. BIRTH
•
Mrs Hugh Cobb, of Chapol HIli, MI and Mrs A L Allen announce
N 'C, IS spendlllg a few days WIth the bll tlo of a daughter Octobel 3rd
hee palents, nf, and Mrs D R She WIll be called DOlothy Dean.
Dekle
MISS Ruth nkDougllld wus 11 VISlt­
bl In Savannah Munday
MISS Irene Mall8ld, of Claxton,
was a visitor In the city Sunday,
Elder W H Crouse spent last week
end In Tifton, wher c he preached
Paul Simmons, of Ocala FIB was
It VISltOI' In the CIty dUl'ln� the �eek
Mrs Grovel Brannon has as her
guest her srster, Mrs. Riley, 'of Ms.
con. , I"�t.i
MIsses Mabel Clark and Ada Wal­
den wei C VISitors In Snvannuh Satur­
day
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr� Preston Wal d, of Douglas,
and he .. mothel, MI s, Wood, of Gus­
wold, al e guests of Mrs Morgan
?dOOle.)
MISS Agnes Temples, who IS teach­
iag at NeVIls, spent the week end at
home WIth her parents, }1r and M,s
A. E Temples
Mn Nora DeLoach and Mrs WII- PHILATHEA CLASS
•llams have returned from Cordele, The Phllathea cluss ofS�I�th_
...here they were guests of MI aAd
-:Mrs. M�rk Dekle.
odlst Sunday school was entertamed
M,ss Katherme Borett, who is at-
Wednesday afternoon at their class
i h G Nit
100m by Mrs W M Johnson, Mrs.
�d ng t e eorgl8 orma, spen R P Stephens, Mrs A A, Flanders
last <week end as the guest of MISS d M N 11 J Th d
�lzabetJo AddISon
an ISS e ones e evotlOnal
JlItrs Hinton Boeth, who IetuTned
was glvll.n by 1IIIss Carrie Law Clay
.,. At! nla last week was called
I
M,ss CarrIe T. Dodds gave a readmg
�rom a
M db' f th
Other Interestmg numbers were also
back there 011 ay • �cause 0 e 'on the program Durmgo the SOCIal
illnl!l88 of her moth�r K d t hour a course of congealed salad wa.Dr. alld Mrs. R. . enne y spen I served WIth punch
several ays during tJoe week WIth • _ •
their daughter, Miss Evelyn Kennc- WOMAN'S CLUB
cb'
.
at Asheville, N. C. The regular me�ting of the Wom-
Mia Melba Dekle has returne� an's Club wll1 be held at the home
lrom Obapel 1l;1lI, N. C., where she of Mrs E A. SmIth, North Mam
&pent the SUlTlmer. While away
she street, Thursday, Oct. 18th, at 4
wUiteil m Washing;ton, D. C., and I o'clock The cItizenshIp committeeBal.tlmore, Md. are hostesses for th,s meetmg. Fpl-
.. ud Ilrs iIIis Waters, Mrs. lOWIng
18 the plogram planned:
B. B: Korr18 ud Mrs. J. B. Johnson CU<rent Topu:s--Mlss
Elma Wim-
..... eaJled to Atlanta last _k!
be- berly.
of til_ serious ilInell ot Ills.
Reading-Georgta Normal student.
Z' '{IV: teN. ilia Waters' reo Talk, "The U. S. ConstltutlOn"-deII.� tJIou"'" !Jot nt out 'Senator BOW1ltl -Conepo _. ..� I llIuaic-Bigb School orch�Rtr..
·Gf.......
, or
The auxihary of the Amencan Le­
gion WIll meet on FrIday afternoon at
4 o'clOCk at the home of Mrs H A.
Aldred on South College street Act­
Illg as a co hostess WIth her WIll be
Mrs Leroy Cowart All members are
urged to be present
-
FOR MRS. RILEY
1I1r•. Emory RIley, of Macon, who
IS VISiting her SIster, Mrs Grover C.
Brannen, at her home on Crescent
d"ve, IS bemg dehghtfully entertam­
ed dUring her stay On Tuesday eve­
nin!!i l\{,r and MIS D A Butneyen·
tel talned WIth two tubles of brIdge
m her honor at the Jaeckel Hotel
Lovely cut flowels were llsed about
the parlor III whICh the guests were
weI e served [, om tmy baskets on the
tables A f,ozen salad WIth sand­
Wiches waS SCI ved Invited to meet
Mrs Riley wele Mr and MIS Fled
T Lalllel, Mr and Mrs Dew Groo­
vel, and MIS E T Youngblood
Another party eompllmentary -I;Q
Mrs RIley was when Mrs Bert H
Ramsey entertnmed on Wednesday
morn IIIg TillY IlldlVldual Hallow­
e'en baskets held candy at the tables
Aftel the game the hostess, assisted
by MIS Ben Deal, served a pretty
frUit salad WIth Iccd tea, presenting
the HaJiowe'en cllckets on the plates
as fe.vors Those playmg were Mrs.
Fred T'" Lamm, Mrs Grover Bran­
nen, Mrs RIley, Mrs Ben Deal, M,rs
E T. Youngblood, Mrs. H F Arun­
del, Mrs D A Burney and Mrs Lm­
ton G Lamer
Mrs Brannen entertamed WIth a
pretty bridge and rook party on last
Thursday aftel noon complimentmg
Mrs RIley Players were Illvlted for
thIrteen tables The Hallowe'en col­
ors of black and yel10w were used
and the Idea was carried out III her
tally CUl ds and baskets of candy as
weJi as her decorations HIgh score
prize Lor bridge was a shoulder 001'­
sage of r08es A Hallowe'en doll
was given for low SCOI e High score
pTlze fpr rook was a hanglllg basket
and for Iowa IIllen guest towel was
j!'lven Wooden candles were gIven
for consolatIOn A pletty coulse of
frozen salad waS served With punch
and sandWIches
On Fllday MI s Burney had as 'her
guests fOI v motor trIp to Savannah
Rtley, litIs Grovel Blnnnen, MIS B
H Ramsey, Mrs Dew Groovel A.f­
tet dlllnel they attended a matinee
•
PLAy AT LEEFIELD
"Safety Fi st" WIll be pl'esented at
WIe Leefield HIgh School audItorIUm
on FrIday llIght, Oct. 12, at 8 30,
under the auspICes of the MIddle
Ground Parent-Teachers ASSOclatlon.
The pubhc IS inVIted
REGISTER PERSONAUlEMS
Mr and Mrs P L Anderson fpent
Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs C W
Anders TJ
MIS" Elc,se Z(>Ig <r spent ias� week
enn at lwl' home In Savannall
MISS Ruby Dell R".hmll'; a student
at the GeorgIa Normal, spent the
week .nd WIth her parents, 1'111' and'
Mrs. L. 0 Ruahlllg
MISS Lllhan BI adley and MISS Ber­
mce Lee spent the week end at their
homes In Laefield
Snephen M·cElveen VISIted In Sa­
vannah Thursday
MISS MIldred 'J/verett snent the
week end WIth MISS Lolette Powell.
.
Mrs WIlbur Hag&n and little son,
W,!.bur Jr, are Vlsltmg.nt the home
of Mrs W. R. NeVIl
MISS Ma,ttle Anderson, of West
Palm Beach, Fla , is VISIting her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs E A Anderson
Mr and Mrs. L. T. Helmuth Itnd
famIly, of Savannah, Vlslted Mr. and
M... 1\[, O. Anderson Sunday.
Many people pf Regtster VIsited
tbe Bulloeh county ?air at Statesboro.
WATCR YOUR MAIL Bf\X fOJ'rl1;ood
ne"'" �om THE FAV.ORnE-STORE.
Dresses
Crepe Back Satin. Dreasea for
Georgette. Bu.ine..
Heavy Flat Crepe
$5.95
Street
Crepe Roma Up and Eveni�g
Velvet. One and Two
Sizea 14 to 50 Piece Style. ,',
The Ready-To-Wear ,Department is in full swing now,
after weeks of intensive planning and buying, this de­
partment IS aglow with the most beautiful dresses it has
ever had I Dresses that sparkle with newness! Dresses
that boast the smartest and newest styles of the season!
Dresses that are aglow with autumn's colorful richness.
t,
\
,
COATS
NEWEST VERSIONS IN
FINE COA1:S FOR FALL
Presented at prices that seem unreasonably low for such
extremely fine quality and style!
These are coats that Will be seen wherever smad women
gather this winter, coats that "hold their own" among
much higher priced models! Coats that please one's
taste for style and, quality, and at the same time'gratify
one's sense of economy.
Broadcloth
Roma Cloth
and
R:amaheail
$9_75 Up
Straight Linea
Semi-Flares
Bia. or Straight
Inserts
They'veTaken ItUp
University
S�ripes
l1Jy
Hart, "S�haffner & l1arx
They're beautiful worsteds in Chipendale
Brown, Stone Grey and Grenadier Blue
with decorations that repres'ent the colors
of the Universities.
,Those colors are almost an inVisible stripe
-but ,tkey.'re there and they're making
II hit.
�wo and three-button coats with square or
semi:peaked notches; tho authentic style
of the year. Se� them by all means.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!f Hart, Schaffner & J1arx Clothes"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BUI-4LOCH TIMES
.' .
� Tim.. IllItabiiihed 1,}811 }OOllSOUclated.Jan1W7 1'1, 1.1T.
nat••boro "'..... BatabUabed 1881
ltatelboro Eagle. EatabUahod Ul'1-ConlOftclatad Dec__ ',
1.10.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, G+" THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1928
HON. C. R. CRISP AND HON. E. E.
COX TO ADDRESS VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Bulloch county Democrats WIll be
given an opportunity to heur two dis­
tingutshed leaders of the party wilen
Congreesman Charles R Crlep and
Congressman E E COl[ appear to­
gether here next Tuesday morning.
These two diatlngulahed Democrats,
exponents of loyal Democracy, are
commg under the uuspices of tho
Democratic organization of the State
Arrangements for their commg have
heen made through Hon Marvm 0'­
Nenl, .f SavalWlah, dIstrict chall man
of the organization
.11
•
HINES EXPlAINS WHY
HE FAVORS AL SMITH
BELIEVES SMITH WOULD GIVE
BETTER ENFORCEMENT OF
DRY LAWS THAN HOOVER.
,
Judge James K. Hines, once a
Judge on the bench of the MIddle
judicial CIrCUIt, has always been very
popular throughout South Georgia,
During the days of d,VISIon among
the people of GeorgIa, he was a pop­
uhst and stood at the forefront III
their ranks As a candidate for gov­
ernor along in the mid-nlnetles he
came near defeating W. Y. Atkinson.
When the popuhst party dIsbanded,
Judge Hmes returned to the Demo­
era tIC partr HIS return has been
absolute-,he has never since then
wavered III hIS loyalty He has held
and desel ved hIgh honors nt the hand
of the people of the State, "nd ItS
was only two years ago that he Ie­
celved overwhelnung endorsement for
another term on the supreme court
bench
judge Hines' friends always hston
gladly to whab he has to say They
hsten to 111m because he studIes the
matt.. s about whIch he speaks A
f'lenel of hIS, Dr. W R PIerson, at
ReIdsville, recently wrote the Judge
about some matters of personal lin·
pOI tance, and Illcldentally mentIOned
pohtlcs Judge Hines' answ.. to th,s
frtend IS of mterest to every voter,
and especmlly to those who looked to
hIm for leadershIp In the "Iden days.
We are publishlll� thiS letttl In full
hereWIth
Atlanta, Ga, Sept.
Dr W R Frierson,
ReId_VIlle, Ga
Dear Doctor
6th, 192B
• YOUI
letter of the 31st ult came
duly to hand. I hope I may be able
to serve you In the future In some
way
I note what you say about the po­
htlCal Situation I do not see how
the Southern people can' vote against
SmIth. I dlfl'er WIth hIm In his vIews
on the prohIbitIOn questIon, but I
-recognlze that there is much force 10
the pOSItIOn whICh, he takes If we
..annot enforce prohibItIOn better
�han It has been enforced under the
Volstead Act, we had better mak.
some change, If by "hange we can
-get better resulto. I was always op­
posed to putting the eIghteenth
amendment ,nto the ConstItutIOn of
the United States, for the reason that
It had no place In that document, and
I was opposed to grantIng to the gen-,
erat government any more power
�han It already had. The cencentra­
-tion of power at Washington is oni
of the danger. of our aystem of gov·
ernment I beheve that the hquor
questIOn ought to be regulated by the
"tates; that when a atate is dry or
goes dry, Congreos ought to prohIbit
under Its power to regulate tnterstate
commerce, the introducben of whis­
Key from a wet state into a dry state,
"But there are greater Issues Involved
in thiS campaign, In my OpinIOn, than
�he plohlbltlOn queslIon I beheve
�hat the oPPOSItion to Governor AI
SmIth 18 based largely, if not wholly,
on the fact that he is a Cathohc; and
such oppOSItIOn violates, in my opin­
ion, the spirit both of the Federal
constitutIOn and that of our state. I
beheve that thi most sacred rIght
that an ind,VIdual possesses is hIS
rIght to worshIp God, or not to wor­
shIp HIm, as he sees fit The Con­
stitutIOn of the Umted Stateo pro­
hIbIts Congress frorn estabhshlng any
rehgous test for office It must be
conceded that under the Constltutl�n
-of the United Slates, Congress can
-pa s no law whIch prohibIts a Catho-
lIC flom bemg 'elected PreSIdent. If
in vIew of thIS fact voters undertake
to estabh.h a te.t for offIce and de·
.:Iare that they Wll1 not support a
Catholic, then theY' '" elft'ect m.d m
Splrlt VIOlate thIS prOVISIon of the
ConstItutIOn of U,e UllIted States
The ConstItutIOn of Geotgla de­
cla'es that every person has the nat­
ural and Illahenable Nght to worsnlp
God according to the dIctates of hIS
own conSCIence, and that he shall
n t be molested In persoll or proper­
ty on account of hIS religIOUS faIth
We Invade this natural and inahen­
able right of the IQrlividuallf we vote
"1lgrunst him when he runs for office,
upon the ground that he IS a Cathohc
or o� a dIfferent faIth from what we
nold. If the Baptist. should saY, that
they woul,!l not vote for a mil" be­
.:ause he Willi a Metliodlst, we would
near a great howl. If the Method­
iata Should ...y th�t they wOllld not
t
,
....
•
REPUBLICAN ORATOR �ROMINENr TEXAS WOMAN lEAm8G DEMOCRATS
IUTS PROSPERITY ADDRESS L�DEMOCRATS SPEAK HERE TUESDAY
Announcement IS made that Mrs.
Lloyd Fletcher, national Democratic
committeewomen from Texas, will
address the people of Bulloch county
Ut the court house at 4, o'clock Fr'l­
lIay (tomorrow) afternoon. Mrs.
Fletcher IS travehng through this
sectIon under the ausplces of the
Democratic party and her conur-g t'l
Statesboro IS directed by the I·ell"uh.r
organlzatlon or the State.
Mrs Fietcher has long been I" om­
ment III potitical IIffairs In her ::Itate.
Four years ago she took a P! ommont
part In the campargn, and wus con­
nected With the speaking hUltnll ,"Ir
the natIOnal organtzatlOn So furco­
ful has been her manner that sho
wins favor wherever she apeaks I Conll'lessman Cnsp IS from Amerl-
Mrs Fletcher wll1 be greeted by n cus and IS 8 worthy .on
of that stu1-
large audience tomorrow when Rhe
wart statesman, Charle8 F. CriSp, a
speaks m the court house She WIll
fOI mel DemocratIC spellker of the
be III company WIth Mrs J�lInn C
nutlOnal house of I epl osentat,ves. It
Lane, locul chairman of the woman's was
he who presentod the name of
department of the Democlutlc 01'-
Hon Walter 1" George as a candi­
gamzatlon. and her add. CBS Will be d:lte
for the pres"loncy at the Hous­
espeCIally dlrectod to the women of
ton convention, and he stood by hIm
the "aIty, though tho men are In- loyally
to the very last When the
vlted und expected to he," her She
Democlats III n"tlOnal conventlo hud
IS n Southern woman nnd her sympn-
chosen AI Smith fiS standard beurer,
thles and mstmcts 810 wltll the pat- Congl essmftn CJlS" WRS
one of the
1I0tic South first to
offel hIS sel vice. to the par­
From Statesboro Mrs Fletchet wlli ty, along WIth Senator George, whom
go to Millen fOI an address later m
he had nommated SInce the cam­
the evening pa."n oponed
both Oongl essman Cox
nnd Congressman ellSp have been on
the hustings in behal� of theIr pa,'
ty. They ure able and fearless de­
fenders pf the faith, and nre not apol­
ogIZIng for thClr loyalty to the non.­
inem� In the plesent campaign
Dr Bascom Anthon" well known The spenklng next Tuesday-beal
mmlSter of the South Georglll Metho- thla m mind, TUESDAY-Is to be
at
(hat conference, now presldmg elder 11 o'clock, durIng superior court,
of the ThomaSVIlle dIstrIct, spoke in Judge Strange haVing consented to
oppOSItIOn to the DemocratIC nomi- gIve tmle for
the meetlltg during the
nee m the court house here Monday nonn hour of court
morlllng The court hQuse was fill- Every Democrat,
whether he i.
ed, the number belllg estlmnted at doubtful of hIS duty
or steadfast in
300 or more. his determinatIon, owes it to himself
Dr. Anthony was acoompanled to to hear what theso two strong
and
Statesboro by Frank Dul-den, Ro- able man have to Bay.
Ladies aro
pubhcan elector ·for the FIrst con- urged to be present.
�:es:;��:�ddi:!rl�\ay�::;, S!�t:::���, BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
was scheduled ,to continue his speak-
1n�;�U;n:�:��s��,:::c;:·:iatesboro WILL CONVENE MONDAY
a few mmutes late oJ! tbe speakmg
hour, having been delayed by a quite October term of Bul10ch superIOr
heavy shower whICh fell Just prevl- court WIll convene next Monday. The'
ous to hIS arrLVel This shower no CIVIl docket for th. term IS as fol­
doubt also mlhtated agaInst a larger lows:
attendance at his meeting, though Bank of Statesboro vs. !Rabelle
the attendance was entIrely credlt- Anderson, InJunctIon.
able. He was mtroduced by Hinton W. W. Blnnd et a1 vs. C. A. Pea-
Booth, who preSIded at the meeting. cock, Illjunctlon
Those who heard Dr Anthony speak Ruffner Campbell vs D'Arcy S.
agree that' his hne was less drastic Wilham. et ai, eqUIty, mlunction.
than they had expected from hIm. A W. Hooks va. Iona Hooks, divorce.
man with a keen intellect and bIting A. B Mobley, superintendent, vs.
inVect,ve, he was generally counted S L NeVIls, iIIegahty.
upon to be rather cuttIng III his al- Bank of Statesboro V8 P R. Col-
lault upon the DemocratIc ticket. hns eti ai, garnishment.
Instead, however, it IS generally com- Mrs. Nora Collins et al vs Brown
mented that he was mIld and careful Shoe Co. et ai, injunctIOn
m his manner, seeking to gIve the A M. Deal vs Jehn C. Proctor,
DemocratIc candIdate a full measure mJunctlOn.
Bank of Statesboro VB. P. R. Col-
vote for a man who Is runnmg for
office, because he was a Buptist, we
would hear a still greater howl If
the Catholics sho Id declare that they
would not vote for a candidate be­
cause he was a pr.itestant, they
should be condemned; and the out- OFFICERS SELL HOUSEHOLD
burst aguIllst such a declaration GOODS AT COURT HOUSE AT
would be Instant und clamorous. CLOSE OF SPEAKING FEST.
As the rIght of rellgious freedom Repubhcan Secretary of Treasury
" involved In this contest, I beheve MeHon grows enthusiaatic when he
It IS the greatest contest that has contemplates the record of the past
over taken place In American polit- seven and a half years of Republican
ical history I am f,u Smith for control He declares WIth emphasjs
pr... ident because I wish the country that prospertty has been abroud In
to take a stand in favor of religious
freedom
the land and the people are happy
I beheve that we may have to come
His party wind-jammers go forth
to the Smith method of enforcing
to repeat hIS appeal for 11 continu-
ance of that prospertty and are met
proltibition ; but I am not yet ready by conditions which belle hll! declar-
to tly hIS experiment. I smcerely allons of Its extstenea,
belie•• that he will enforce the ei,ht ..
eenth amendment and tbe Vol.tead
Last Monday Repubhcan Ellectot'
Act much Inore effectually tban will
Frank Durden accompanied Demo­
be done by the Republican admini.-
cratic (?) Parsor Anthony to States­
trahon._ HIS enfotceHlent can not be
boro to make an appeal for a conttn­
worse thun It has been durmg the
uancs of Republican control Re­
lust eight years of Repubhcan rule.
pubhclln Elector DUlden enthus""
The Repubbcan enforcement of pro-
greatly when Parson Anthony Illade
���'t;��t ��: ��:�tS�n:o��::��I)�I"�� �'�s u::.,�a: �7m�:�a��,:t�r�hde f�OI� t:e
thIS amendment and thIS nct Int} dls-
continuous battery of aPI)) oval whIch
favor WIth thoughtful and pott IOllC
foHowed the attack ul'pn Democrncy
and her candIdates
Jj(\lsons Hoover nnd ..thc R':!puLllc.ln But the I e was one auhJecb Parson
plntfOi rn on the IIquot" quef::!tlo'l nre
) ,) bettel than the declaratIon, f the
Anthony steered clear of m I"s dls­
Democratic platform 0.., thiS sub-
course-he dIdn't talk about the 1)108
ject The difference between Hou
perlty that Secretary 1I1eHon was
ver and SmIth IS ttrat the latter IS of
gloatmg over He knew too wel1
the o 1'111 IOn that thIS amendment
that �here IS no such commodIty He
to the ConstItution should be modl-
has lived III South Geo'g18 among tift.
fied and changed In celtam respects.
counhy people and he knows that
No man can be declared to be a nul_
povelty has overtaken the South al­
hfter of any PlOVISlon or the ConsU-
most smce the Repubhcans took the
tutlon merely because he favors a
reinS of government.
change Othel\vlse, We must credIt
Palson Anthony was WIse to stuy
the makers of the ConstItutIOn and
off the prosperIty propOSItIon.
of the amendments thereto, WIth pos-
As the antI-DemocratIc aSsem­
sessmg unerring WIsdom and capac-
blage was breaking( up at the court
house, there was an assemblage of
Ity of meeting aH contingencies whIch another nature: Omcers of the' law
may happen III the future. were getting ready to' sel1 the httle
Other Issues In the campaIgn are household beionglllgs of two of the
of such great Importance that I be- VIctims of Repubhcan prospertty, and
heve that SmIth should be supported the pubhc was inVIted to come and
because he IS the staunch supporter
of the rIghts of the maBses of the
bId at the selling. The court houle
yard was strewn WIth bedding and
"eople. I look upon his acceptance furnIture, with pots and kettle_, with
speech as the greatest pronouncement plates and pan8--prosperity had put
in favor of D�mocratlc doctrines two men out of bu�lness Pol'c�
Slnee Jllffet:J!on A �!/o.reful.re,!ding Chief Pro.ser was selhng the belong­
of th,s speech WIll clearly show that
he atands flat-footed to the doctrines
In� of a wen known whIte bUSIness
for which the Popuhsts stand, and
man who had been unable to 'pay hla
taxes, and who had been forced out
for whIch they have stood tn the
on the road from home. Constable
past. He' declares for equal rIghts George Scrlews was selling the mtl­
for a11 and .peclal pTlvlleges for none mate belongings of a colored man
He boldly declares In favor of keep. who was no longer able to stand up
mg the natural resources of the coun- under the M.,non prosperity.
try, which God gave to aIJ men, for The politIcal parson waH walking
theIr benefit and arainst theIr ex-
away; from the scene of his political
plOltatipn by the speCIal Interests.
He IS a frIend and advocate of the
pronouncement when he observed the
.
crowd surgIng hke vultures over the
common �eople. He .IS agamst legls- . htter of household goods. "What
latlon whICh would gIve speCIal prlv- does al1 that crowd there mean?" he
'Ileges to any. cla�s of �ur c�tlzen., asked thia reporter.
and favora legIslatIOn whIch wIn ben· "That, sir," the reporter rephed,
efit the masses Hla j.'ecord as gov- "IS an actual exhIbition of the Re-
ernor of New York demonstrate. that .
he IS not against the legitimate and
,Publtcan prosperIty you have. been
. . . speaking m defen�e of - trytng to
h�;orable acquIsItion of property by hold in control of this country. Th.o ers. oII'icers are aelling tlje beds and pans
For tb••e rea.on. I ,hall ,i.e my out of the homes of men who have
lupport to Smith and hope that the
State of Geor.ia will '0 for him.
been hit by the 8courge of Repubh-
WIth best wishes for your happi-
canism"
pess and welfare, I am
The parson Winced "Pardner," he
Your friend sincerely, said,
"I didn't say It There IS no
,
JAMES K. HIIlIES
prosperIty and I know it I haven't
claImed anything for the Republican
party. I am Just fighttng against the
Ullng that the' Democ�atlc party 18
trYing to put over on me
"
Secretary Mellon may be reveling
Mr Bnd Mrs J W. WIJliams �nd In the prosperIty about whIch he
prates. He may make some people
In the United States beheve what he
says There may even be some peo­
ple In Bulloch county whd are WIll­
Ing to try Repubhcanlsm for another
spell, but there are at least two men
m Statesboro who can't be fooled
about It--they are the two men who
lost their househ81d goods before the
court house door Monday morntng
at the hands of the law because they
could not pay theIr debts
daughter, Elma, and MyrtIce Ander­
son spent Sunday ID Portal
Randolph Dekle, of Savannah, wus
the week-end guest of hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs T. C Dekle
lIfr. and Mrs Fredl Lee spent 'he
week end WIth �tr and Mrs. B H
Anderson.
MISS MarlO� Thontpson, of RegIS­
ter, spent Saturday m Savannah.
Among the students from the Nor­
mal School who spent the week-end
WIth theIr parents were M ISS Bertha
Lee Brunso!), J W Powell and In­
man Dekle
Mr and Mrs. H E Fordham spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs. H. J.
AklDs
J H, BertIe and NIta Bowen and
Thelma Orvm spent Sunday WIth Mr
and Mrs A J Bow.n
M,ss Llihan Bradley entertained
Saturday night WJth a peanut bOlhng
at her home near Leefield m honor
of her Vlsltor, JI(,ss Elosle ZeIgler,
of Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. E A. Anderson, Miss
Mattie Anderson and Miss MyrtIa
Davis spent Sunday III Claxton.
If YOU OON'l COME,
THE GOBLINS'LL GET YOU
H"lIowe'en bids you oome-
Parents and chIldren, every one­
To a Hallowe'en carnival at Warnock
school-
Ali's welcome, even the old mule I
FrIday evening, Oct 26th, at 8 00
b'clock. AdmISSIon, 6 cenbs.
CARD OF 'THANKS
We WIsh by thIS method to e;<pre...
our I'PpreciatJon of the many acts of
kindness and sympathv sholU' UI hy
frIends In our recent bereavement m
the death of our husband and father,
J. I;I. Ander80n.
, M"'!. J. Hi Anderson aa4 Ohlldrlllf.
,PORTAL P.-T. A.
The Portal P.-T. A. h,eld thalr 1'.,
ular meetlnll' in the .cliool audltorlo­
urn Wednesday afternoon, Oot, lOti!,
A playlet was preoented by the ,..
PI Is of the fourth grade, after whldr
a short busines. meetlnll' WU bellr
It was voted that a prize will be ai­
to the grade having the most parl1ltlJ
preaent at the regular meetln,s.
Thc ofl'icero of the P .•T. A, Ii....
been elected: Pre.ident, Mrs. A. I.
Bowen; vice.president, MrI. Palll
Suddath; secretary, 1\Iiss Ella __
Womack; treasurer,Mis. Jessie WIDD;
program committee, Mrs. De8sa. In.
Annie Bel1 Thwalt, Mrs. A. H. Wood�
entertainment commIttee. Mro. Ellz.
hns et ai, garlllshment. abeth Kingery, Mrs. Do� Gay.
111'-
Bank of Statesboro vs. B. F Cow- Myrtice Alderman; social
committH,
Mra. Alexa Womack, Mrs. R. II.
art, injunctIon. Riggs, Mrs. Paul Suddath, Mr•. aileIII'
M .... C. Cobb vs. Kadlson Cowart, Johnl\?n; pubhcity committee, Il_
note MarIOn Shuptrlne. Mis. Ma y Mal.
J W Outland vs. W E McDou- lard, Miss Lucile Duncan;
member.
shIp committee, Mrs. W. W. Woo"
Mrs. Lavannah Moxley. Mra. Ethet
He!,.ldrlx.
The P -T. A. wil\ "ut on a minatrel­
in the aduitorium on Friday, Oct. �e.
ThIS WIll be dlrect�d by the wa,.
and means committee.
Mrs. S. L. Gupton and Mrs. Be_
Brannen are vlsltin". In Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs John C. Parri.h hav.
returned from Klllkenny island.
where they spent two weeks.
MISS Annabelle Thwaite spent th•
week end In Macon. She was acco_
Mrs L.. la �human VI! W J Shu- panled home bv Mrs. C. T. Talant.
man, dIvorce
'
DONALDSON QUITS JOB
OGEECHEE SCHOOL.
Mrs Lucy B Kennedy vs Edwhl WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ORGANIZES P.-T. A.
McDougald et al At a meeting of the Chamber o�
r A. and J L Brannen vs H L. Commerce Friday evening, tho for••
The first meeting of the P -T A. RIggs et al mal reSIgnatIOn of
Pete DonaldsoD
was held In the Ogeech"e school B L. Helmuth vs.
Aaron Andor· as secretary was read, to become ef.
bUlldmg Tue.day afternoon Plans aon, admlDlstrator,
estabhtlh deed fective upon the electIOn
of a IUe-
J L Caruthers VB J C Varn et
cessor. whIch WIll be on FrIday! eve·
were made to begm 'vitli an actp/c ning' of next week
program at the earJoest po.,"ble date ai, mortgage
foreclosure DeciSIOn to rehnqulsh his work ..
Some of the dfl'lcers were ejected, J K Dowd vs
ESSIe Dowd, d,vorce. secretary was Induced by bUBin••
several commIttees were appoint�d Tlavelers Ind Co
vs T. p. Hen- reasons. Mr. Donaldson has held th.
drtx et aI, levy and claIm Job
sinCe tbe 07ganizatlOn of tM
an'd a SPirit of enthusl8sm prevailed Chamber of Commerce seven yean
throughout the nleeting.
Alfred Dorman va Hampton Bran- ago The dutIes have reqUIred mol"
In orde� that the school and com· nen, levy and claim of hIS tIme than he ha. found him-
munity may begln to enJoy the work Averitt Bros. Auto Co. va. Salll••elf able to spare rr'om hIS pe_aal
of the asaoclalion as early aa pOSSI· R,mes et al. bUSiness, hence his determination W
ble, a called' meetlll� will be held at _ 5 _ lay doWa the work.
the school bUlldillll' nel[t Monday af· NEW DIRECTORI£.S A committee con.i.Y�tr of the �
te];1leen at 3 :30. AI patrons and New tel�phon\! dlrectoriel, will be J.residents of the Ch�er of 00_
CItIzens are urged to b. preaent. published withln"11 few weeks. If you merc�, E. 1I(.cCroan, J . .n.. R'lllf,.,..
There vllIJ be an Intere8ting program desire a pllone InltaDed or changed. Bowell Cone. S. W. !lewis. W. E, Me;.
as 8 special P.-T. A. worker and or an aavortlsemeDt In r,e dlreetol'J. Dougal,J and Alfred Donnan-w
speaker will be preamt. Tbe protrl'8ID aee JU at 0llC8, IPP"lnt'"ed to "ubmit a new let (If u(..
wiJl be an attraotlve one. O,me lind STATl!l8B9JOl. Actrs (or ..;.tloll at tlte'.ut me'"
brill"'. frldnd wltb yq.. . (1�c�) • IIIi'of tb �odr.
,1
DR. ANTHONY SPEAKS
AGAINST DEMOCRACY
of credIt for honesty and mbegrlty
of character. HIS objection to Gov
SmIth, III the main, was that hIS birth
and environment had been such a.
to unfit him for n sympathetIC un­
derstandlllg and appreCIatIOn of thy
thlllgH that are beat for the entire
country. Dr Anthony's address was
a reJectloA of the DemocratIC nomi­
nee WIthout attempt to unduly praise
the Repubhcan nomlllee.
gald et ai, partItIOn.
Wllhe B Hagins vs. Mary Ann
Hagins, dlvorco.
George L Kershner VB. Ethel K
Kershner, dIVorce.
Juhan S Brannen vs. Iona Braa-SINGING CONVENTION
The Candler county stnglllg con­
ventIon wJ!1 be held at the Rosemary
school audItorIUm on the fourth Sun­
day III thIS month, and we would be
gla,; to have a good many of the
Bulloch county folks with us
J S BAZEMORE
nen, d1Vorce
CurtIS Alderman et al vs Mrs Re-
mer Alderman et ul
Mr. Rosa DaVIS vs DaVid Graham,
Illegahty
"SOLOMON'S WIFE" AT
GEORGIA NORMAL FRIDAY
"So�omon'" �� In town aDel
everyliody who h s read the play
agrees that It is one of the v.ey 11M
WhICh, has 'Bver come to Stat.aboro.
From beginnlllg to ending it Is unlque
and delightfully amusing. Hence the
people of Statesboee may feel aav.
ed that a real treat awaits them whm
It I. presented at the Normal Scbool
eudltorlum Friday evening, Oct. 1••
at 8 o'clock.
A splendid cast haP. been selectecl
and rehearsals are progreMing re,.
i�ly under the direction of Mia V.
Towler, of Monroe, Ga.
The main characteI'B in the plat
nre'
Solomon Oohen, wha doesn't wallt
a wit.e-M"ntgomery Preston.
IMac Levinsky, who is determlne4
he shall ha�e one-Butea' Lovett.
Secretary-Mr. Yarnell Barnes.
Potunia Hicks, a ConnectIcut zlJa.
llIa-Hele", Cone.
Sheba Queen, a leading lady­
JonnlO Barnes
Valentine O'Dare, sweet and
SOUl hOI n-MI 'I. Waldo "I, (d.
Tommy and SmIth, frienda of 801-
omo'll-I"runk MIkell and Ell M.,.,.
Dalllci
Pat O'Reiley, an erstwhile vam""_
Ohver Bland.
GeorgIa "Cantaloupe Bell"-EU_
beth Addison.
,lehosaphat--Edward Kennedy.
Delilah, MI.. Pert - Charlotte
Baumrind
Savannah lkown, a lady of color
-Dorothy Thomas.
Solomon Abraham Brown, a "hlrIJ
yallet" teaser-Gordon Rountree.
BeSides these character8, there an
choruses of court children, ElJJId_
mammies, ShelJaa, leading ladies, "It'·
gIrls, p,ratea, Hula - Hulas, dre_
gtrls, lind hot tomale DolJiea whlGb
lend pep, variety and charm to tu
productIOn.
-
"Solomon'. Wife" 18 in Statesbo1'O
under the auspiceB of th� Woman'.
Club. Helll the club give her a roJIII
welcome. You will Uke her a"d ..
WIll give you two hours of laulll. aD4
happineaa which will make lIOU do..
bly glad yOU are Jiving. The pia,
takea you from a dream of Solo­
man'. Temple to the South s­
Isles via New York, BO you aee W..
even better than joining the 118"
and seeing the world. The Rettlnp;
arc Bpectacular and elaborate.
Tickets are already on 8ale.
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Now • •• through these unusual terms •
every _home may have an all .. electric
ATWATER KENT
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS mothers visit and observe how verytactful and efficient th y arc. Sup­
pose you take time to visit your
sqhool •.nd sec how well t.he teacher
who has your child hi charge oes
her teaching. nome are inspiring.
No wandel' children love to go to
achooj when they -have real, able Iand interesting' teachers to lead
them on. 1. had occasion to observe I
[lome excellent teaching in the \
Brooklet high school recenlly that
made me feel happy to realize that
there is no lack of efficiency there,
And in the Stilson nchool one will
be impressed with the thorough and
interesting methods used by which
to inspire and encourage the chil­
dren who nrc there for business. To
watch our rapid development in the
effectiveness of the t.eaching force
as compared to V l'Y recent years in
most encouraging. Our teachers are
teaching now. Let. us have OUl' chil­
dren do some studying and you will
Ibe satisfled with t.11O school when theyear has ended. Good schools costa good deal but not nuar-ly so much
Iaa poor nchools.
Teachers, childrcn l Protect your
good school house and your good
scheol desks. It is a shume to damage
your school property or to fail to
k ep it clean and in order. It is u. ,
cureless teacher woo will aJlow an
accumulation of trash on her floors.
Any pupil who is willing to sit in a
mass of trash has a new lesson lo
learn. One scrap of paper or ono
speck of trash on a floor is too much.
The only xcuse for" dirty, trashy
and untidy class room is a clean,
well kept one. Which kind arc you
going to I,eei,?
B. R. OLL.IFF, 'Supt.
,rrhe A merican Red Cross, through
its Chapters, is ihe largest employer
of Public Health Nurses in rural com_
munities in America. You can help
in this vRlu"ble campaign for heulth
by joining the Red Cross during the
annual roll call, Armistice Day to
Thanksgiving Day.
.
Wo sec lit.tle hope for relief from
tal" "bnut fnrm relief.
The dreams of the progressive eitl­
zcns of the Middl Ground school dis­
t.rict are becon�ing a realization ut
last. 'I'ho f'oundutioa for the new
and modern brtck school house is
being laid. Thi building when com­
pleted will be one of the best in
Southeast Georgin. Ten c1nss rooms,
'a large audi orium and two utilit.y
The same fire, by which II"
oms suitable for library and laboru­
;your home is heat d or your
tory llE._' Stcel Intl�s will support the
meal cooked can send your I
�Instcrm!>j whIch. will prevent plasterS ,
. brenk. nnd which \VIII make the
.house up into ftam7s If ca. e-II building almost. fireproof. The Johnslessness-e-a defective chim- �;,"nville asbestos shingles of the best
ney or some oth r haZllrd-1 ?rade will be used for roofing w'hichlays the way open. IS a fireproof roofmg material that.will last a lifetime. Middle Ground
district was tho first rural district
in t.he county to vote a 10cRt tax for
ihe support of the district school.
For a long time Middle Ground
echool was the best nun} school in
this county, With this new P:Uf,t
and the enlurged district, l\IJi(idic
Grouno will push any uL.het' rural
s ebocl to the limit 01' will i ake [lIlt!
hold first place as a rural connodldu­
tion, The citizens of Middit! (;l'ound
school district know the meaning of
co-operation and the strength of mass
format.ion. Watch Middle Ground
come to t.he front ranks again.
The Warnock teuchers' training de­
portment of the Georgia Normal
School is off t, a gOOd start on the
1828-20 term. Enrollment is good
and Il faculty of teachers who know
how to PUt t.hings over wit.h a bang.
Thc junior school that wins over the
Wnrnock this yen I' will h3\"C to hust.lc.
Community strife, dissensions and
jealousies are deteriment.al to ihe
welfare of a school dist.rict. We
Adequate insurance will
safeguard you against such
unexpected loss. W repre­
sent the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company and can
provide you with sound, re­
liable protection for your
home, your factory or your
business.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
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WantAd�
ONE CE T A WORD PER ISSUE.
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tttf\N �
�E:NTY.F1VE CENTS A Wli:� plead for n spirit of tolerance Ilncl
FOlt RENT-Downstairs apart.ment. co-opemtion for t.ho sake of the chil­
R. LEE MOOIlE. (�8juntfc) dren. Schools to be effective mu"t
WAJ'j'l'ED-Sewing anti quilting to
do. MIlS. C. ]11. Mi,,{ON, SOl Col­
lege bou,evll1'd. (1l0ct2t)
GET (,;A�H for your pccans at the
Banner states ,'rintin!,; Co., 27 W.
]l(,ain St., Stateshoro. (40cttfc)
}'OH SALE-Hollel' top desk; lIVW
nnd a blll·gain. Apply at BUL·
LOCH TIMES OFFW". (23nug)
}o'OR RENT - �fy home on South
Muin street, after Nov. l"t. A. B.
GREEN, Route B, Savannah. (lSoH
}'U}t }tENT-My farm near Regis­
tel': either lease or share. crop.
:BE�J. H. HOLLAND, Statesboro.
(40ot-ifc)
huv t.he hearty support 'of the en·
t.ire citizem·y. One 01' two content.ious
kickers CUll block n whole community
and place the cItizenry in a had light
b fore the Jlublic at large. Bulloch
county as 0 wh01e possibly has :l
more progressive citizenry than any
county in Georgia. Our progressivc�
Iness hU3 shown this much. Now is
the t.ime for united ell'ort, or we will
slow down in Our essential develop­
ment. We have too much nt stake
to foJter or even Inc: in our effol'ts
to ('arry on ..
]t is our desire to have an active
P.-T. A in every school dish'ict in
Bul'och county during the school
year of ] 928-29. In most of the
schools such nn orgnnizntion is fune·
tioning now. Should your school not
have an arganizution of this kind,
help will be furnished you to put 0n
a P.-T. A. and to outline the scope
of work to be done for the good of
the ochool and comulUnity by this
Dssclation. Teachers who are not
able to get in close touch with fa­
thers and mothers have a harder job
to pub over n real edfective srhool.
During the school year of 1927-28
Bulloch county. teachers became
members of the Gcorgi" Education
Association 100%. We shall expect
every member of the county faculty
to join or re·join the present school
year. We want another million dol­
lars for the support of om' consoli­
dated schools, and by th� help of the
G. E. A. we hope to secure this much
·in extra funds from the GeOl'gin
legislature in ] 929. .It will not melln
a penn.y of added taxes.' It wjJI come
from taxes already imposed which go
to the support of less worthy cause
than the common schools of our
state. What school of the county
will be the first to ""nroll a,. 100% in
the G. E. A.? The magazine you
get with your membel'ship is worth
more than the fee required £01'
member hip.
If I were n tenant farmer and had
chilclren to send to school, I'd move
to a school district that ha.· a good
school. That is' exactly what the
best tenant farmers wiIJ do in the
near future. They cannot be blam­
ed for that. About all that tenant
farmers may hope to give their chil­
dren is an education and the only
hope of even this is to be so located
that their children can attend a
modern school. Sections without
a good consolidated school will find
that they hnve slept over their
rights by not establishing a good
school for the good of the com­
munity as a whole.
We wondel' how soon Ollr teach�
ers will realize that window shudes
£,'e to be used only for the purpose
of keeping out direct sun rays tind
not for the purpose of e"c].udin�·
light at the xpense of the eyes of
t.he children. We often find shudes
pu lied all the way down and rooms
so darkened. that it is difficult for Ithe chlidl'en to sec how to read.
I\Vhat do you Suppose yOlll' stai'e
uchooJ Fuper"ISOI'S would .say, we'e Ithey to find y'our rooms in darlmeesao;; the r,e&ult of fully drawn curtains
or shades? Better no shades at nil
. th,.Jn to use them to e:xclu.de essen�
tiallight. Let the light in.
I
1 know of some teach�)'s whose
af)'.i�y to tt:8ch is so wl'lldel'ft;l that
I wlfh to have. the. fllthers ancl;
Pictllftd: tl!.e Model. 40 nnd tb� Model' EJSAtw'al.er Kent 8JIeaku••.
..
WATKINS PRODUCTS will be Bold
hereafter at !!. O. Preetorius' mar·
ket, 36 Eust Main B�reet, Stat.esboro.
(27sep4tl')
FOR RENT-Twa-story house ut No.
202 South Zetterower avenue.
p088ession at oncc. iee P. G.
FRANIU.IN. (4 octtic)
SEED OA'l'S AND SEED RYE, Go·
ber's Big "]<'" Layjng mash $3.00
•.per bag. GOFF GROCERY 'CO.,
Statesboro, Ga. (110ct2tc)
'l'0 LOAN-$400 t.n.st fund to loan
on income.producing city property,
first mortgage. W. E. McDOUGALD.
(20sep2tc) __
STRAYED-Heifer about year old,
colored deep red or brindle; stray­
ed uway Sunday. Will pay suitable
reward. W. H. AKINS, Jimps, Gu.
. (4oct2tpc..)--------­
ESTRAY-Black mare mule, seven
years old. weill'hing between 900
.and lQOO pounds; lelt my place on
October 9th. Suitable rewal'd for in­
format.ion. MRS. R. 'M. MURPHY,
!ievil., Gil. (180ct2t)
EST'RAY-There cume to my place
about Sept�mber lst, one large red
lene:; sow weighing about 200 Ibs.
Owner can recovcr by paying fX·
peMes. J. S. CAMPBELL, Route B,
Statesboro, Ga. (180ct.3tp)
.,)·U.1\ 'i\.t!;l"4 J -'1 wo· to tive�horse farm
extra good lund and good dwelling,
two miles from Statesboro; .tandinp
rent or shal e (trop; tenant who can
finance himself. J. W. WILLIAMS.
(JSoct2t.p)
Mcide140
S�ZZ
Complete, ready
for operation . •
Unusually powerful, se·
.. Icctive and co m pact •
Operates ci ire c t from
any light socket ••••
STRAYED-One black sow marked
hole and split and under-bit in one
ellr and unde '-slope in the other,
weight about 175 pounds; left my
glace about October 1st. MRS. R.
A. CHESTER, Route 1, Statesboro.
(lSoct2tp)
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Nt) Other If)w�Priced Six like This
•••.•••••.
\. � ./'_'
.
.."•• ..."
I.
-a Succeuful Six t\l '\
I�
Dow �lnnlnR: E"en
..
Oraler Succ.. :��'r .
�'. ,; .:;"1 ......
Study as thoroughly as you please
the entire range ofautomobiles pro­
duced today, you must finally con­
clude that in aU the world there is
no .other Iow-prlced six Hke Pon-
tiac. .
For of all the sixes available at as
little as $745 only Pontiac offers
bodies by Fisher-a 186-cubic inch
engine-the cross-flow radiator-a
'fuel pump-the famous G.M.R cvl­
inder head. Only Pontiac offers
such stamina and long life. And
only Pontiac offers special factory
equipment including six wire
wheels and tires with the two
spares cradled in fender wells at
slight additional cost.
With all these exclusive features
Pontiac Six has established itself as
foremost among all low. priced
sixes. And with good reason, for
where else can you find such ad­
vantages for as little as $7451
2.0001' Sedan. $145; COU/H!, $745; Sport Rond.sler. $145; Phu£'ton. $175, Cabl'iolet, $195; 4-Door Sedlln, $8251
Sport Lundau Sedan{ $t:41S. AU pricc.s Id faclory. Chf'..ck Onklund·Ponliac deliverccl "r{ccs-Ihcy incluA.loweac hand in, charJ:c., Gcnera' MOIDr; Time Puym.cm Plan utlu/l"blc at minim",,, rruc.
,­
IPf)Nlrll,A\t[ , IX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
... , ....
• •
.(
I' 'II
$10.00
FOR YOUR .� �
OLD RADIO
8S credit on a new Atwater
Kent, provided It hns one or
.
jI
,
mor" tubes •••
-,.
New low prices!
Lll Y 'fAX BOOKS.
The city t.ax books are open to re­
ceive j?u.vlLlent of 1928 taxe!;;. Please
DUUte IJI'umpt puyment. Books close
Nover...... t:r .l5th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
((30 aug1�tcJ
-----------
Josh T. Nessmith
WANTS
!. PECANS
cow HIDES
POULTRY
aud
EGGS
FEEDS
for
POULTRY
a line of feeds that is
8econd. to none.
Price. are l'easor..able.
Jo.b �. Nessmith
A down/..payment of
only S�.- on any model
ATWATER KENT RADIO .. .,
FREE ••
this Cary
End Table
-if you
do not have
a radio to
trade.in I
N EVER befo�e, has there been so much of intereston the radiO. Speeches by Mr. Smith and Mr.
Hoover . • . then the I t!?'citement of election returns
on November 6th!
. .
In this sale we've made it extremely easy for you to
own a modern all-electric receiving set. Prices ;re lower
and are quoted to include all necessary equipment • 0 •
tubes, speaker and installation.
,
Just pay $10 down on any ATWATER KENT and
takj! 12 mont':s to pay the balance. Then - we give
you your chOice of $10 for your old radio or one 'of
the Cary End Tables shown here.
�e'll gladl� gi.ve you a demonstration in your home,
Without �bhgatlol1 of any kind. Call us on the phone..
Don·t miss the things of interest radio bringsl
GE'OWJIA.
/. l()WE:a.."." Q).JUAMrI .,.
,. CITIZEN ·WHER��WEi r WE BERva.
....
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS
,
_
_.
rJI�
YOUTH OF THf WORlO:!20,YfARSAGOlODAy!IAN APPEAL TO
I SfRVf A GREA.T CA USE (F::�:e�eu�::�,:i�'i::�,�::e:1��,9�v��' ,BOYS AND (;;IRLS IN SCHOOL reported very ill at the home of hisCOMPRI.5E r.1!F.o\ EST CHIL. sister, Mrs. Clark, in Emanuel.OREN'S LEAGUE. W. T. McGinsl;"n ·died here oneweek nfter returning from New MeK-In the United States there are ico where he had been for his health,
6,500,000 school children. in elemen-
• • • I
tary and high school grades, who arc
A. M. Deal, chairman of the coun-
members of thc greatest childreh's ty
Democratic executive cernmittee
league in the world.
issued and appeal for a full vote fa;
It is a children's organization
the national ticket.
which encircl=« to. � globe. It is ac- Forecast of· the pr·esidential elec-
tively organized In fOl'ty·eight tion gave Bryan 246 votes sure, with
countries. 33 doubtful leaning to Democrats.
In the paat year 706,000 or 12 pel' Bryan predicted a landslide for his
cent. more boys and girls have join- ticket.
ed the American Junior Red Cross.
On the basis of ligures taken from
the Federal Bureau of Education for
1926, thirty per cent. of tho school
enrollment of the United Stntes and
its territories ure now members of
the American Junior Red Cross.
These are three aspects to the
complete education of a gOOd citi­
zen in his home community, in the
nation where he lived, and inter­
nationally. The Junior Red Cross,
in its triple program seeks to de­
velop a good citizen in this three­
fold aspect. It provides definitely
for enabling each pupil to partici­
pate in doing needed and important
things in' the community where he
lives, in the nation where he is grow­
ing up to be a citizen, and in the
great family of nation•.
Canada had the honor to be the
birthplace of the Junior Rod Cross.
And while leading educators of the
world see in this organized league
of children one of the greatest fac­
tors insuring. world peace, through
the friendly· unders..nding of for­
eign lands and peoples which their
world·wide association through cor­
respondence affords them-yet the
Junior Red Cross was 1\ direct pro�
duct of war. The desire o( the
children ill the PI'ovlnce of Quebec,
Canada, to aid somehow in t�e fierce
stl'uggle statted in 1914, brought
about their o�'ganization as a junior
group by the Red Cross. New South
Wales followed, and iii 1916 and
]917, after many letters had been
received by the American Red Cross,
a proclamation iasued by Pre�ident
Wilson crented the Junior Red Cross,
and soon eleven million school chil­
dren, guided by their teachers, were
at work enden.voring in every way to
� �_�__! ilend their aid where needed in thewaT work.
How has this three-fold program
of Jtmior Red Cross been carried
out in the years since the Armistice?
It is apparent that it has gained a
tremendous popularity with children
and �eachel's nlike, as evidenced by·
its huge membership in oae "",tion
alone.
In the grade school room it has
electrified the geography lesson
through th� international exchange
oJ' letters, portfolios, dolls and small
articles peculiar to the nations in
which they were made.
In the high .chool rooms it has
lent color and meaning to the les­
sons in foreign languages. His�ory
has become a living study through
the Ilnderstanding the children have
gair.,ed in exchange of correspond­
ence with "ther countries.
rn!tters and portfol:os come to
Am�rican school. irom Italy, India,
Sc.uth Africa, Alaska, Siam, to men·
t.ion u few world bounriarjes. Ne\\<
nations - Latvia, Czecho�Slovakia,
Jugo-Slavia; Esthonia, Lithuania
participate too.
I Special exhibitions-very elab­
orate in charaGtel'-have been ex�
changed with Japan and [lpain, to be
shown in their natIonal educational
exhibits.
Aside from this purely education­
'al aim of the juniors, there is the
practical part the American Junior
Red ·Cross has played as its contri­
bution to h!,ppiness and good will
among all children. In March, 1919
the American Junior Red Cross es­
tablished a Nationnl Children's
Fund, [rom which to help in tho edu­
cational programs in the nations
where the war wrought such havoc.
On July 1, ]928, tbe American
juniors had raised and expended
through this fund approximately
$1,300,000. In it. earlier days, the
fund has aided in I1Ulny nations,
both through establishing schools
and scholarships. With genC1l'al re­
habilitation, the ·A.mGricnn juniors
have been ahle to CaRline thelr as­
sistance, w�th the exooption of the
Albanian Vocational School, to eon­
tritruting to the work afllong children
condlicted by the League of Red
Cross 100cieti ....
As a practical demon.tration of
their frip,ndlines. for bheir little
school fellows across the sens, the
American ju iors in 1927 prepared
70, 00 "'h'.tmas ,lroXeII, which were
shipped to children In Europe and hi
our insular pq_ssessl •• Tlie con­
tained auch Item. aa mouth organs,
soJ>ps, h"ndker<'hhlfs, colora. .books,
.�pth brullh ,and iIw�,. ,; letter,,��....IJ!lII._...._....._�........_..__JJIIl!!IIi....__..IIIJi..__...... .I(I,
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1928
"
AMTISU THEATRE
••
M O.T ION PIC T U RES
Statesboro, Georaia
A GRAND COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, October 18 and 19
"SP'EEDY"
With Harold Lloyd and Ann Christy; written and direct­
ed by Harold Lloyd. Here he comes-the king of comedy
-at his best. Lloyd comes to you right off the bat. Hot
laughs to the out-field. Don't close your eyes. "Speedy"
is here. Harold Lloyd is the one-man battery for per­
petual laugh motion. The great laugh in store for all
those who see the picture, is the highly amusing sight
ef a horse-drawn street car traveling through the heavily
congested streets of New York. Take heed, there's need
for speed, if you'd catch on with "Speedy." "MEMO­
ORIES," another Colorart Classic. The classiest short
subject shown here in years.
,
• j •••
A ROMANTIC DRAMA.
SATURDAY and MONDAY, October 20 and 22
"THE ROAD TO ROMANCE"
With Ramon Novarro and Marceline Day; adapted from
the novel, "Romance," by Joseph .Conrad ; directed by
John S. Robertson. Don't fail to see "The Road to Ro­
mance." A lusty, roaring picture of love, thrills, laughter
in the days when pirates were scourging the seas, The
great star of "Ben Hur" now gives the screen another
outstanding performance; There's sea fights, heart raids
and thrills galore. There's a clash of swords, the click
of glasses, songs of the sea which help to make "The
Road to Romance" one of the most colorful romantic
melodramas of the year. Why shouldn't "The Road to
Romance" be romantic? Ramon Novarro is the gay Span­
ish cavalier. "THE BULL FIGHT" is a cow comedy.
•
,
* ••••
)
A MELODRAMA
TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY, October 23 and 24
.. THE Ji.AI W K'S N EST
With Milton Sills and Montague Love; story by Wid Gun­
ning; directed by Benj amin Christensen. Come let Mil­
ton Sills and Doris Kenyon show you both sides of New
York's underworld: Its' trickery, its gang feuds, hats,
justice, and even its love. One of the boldest and mo�t
daring underworld dreams ever screened. You'll meet
the Hawk, mystery man of the underworld, best liked
and most feared/in all crookdom. Here's. II picture that
takes you right into his nest. See the "Hawk's Nest" and
a most beautiful romance that .blossomed in its midst.
_ NevElr before has the underworld been �o daringly ex­
posed as in "The Hawk's Nest." "PATHE NEWS,
No. 84," the newspaper of the screen.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
•
•
. "Ladie. of the Mob" "The Divine Woman"
•
B. H. RAMSEY
STATESBeRO, GEORGIA
MONEY fARM LAND LOANS
510/0 Interest
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on Bulloch
county farms at 51/2% il\teres·t. You have the privilege
of paying $100.00 or all-- m!lltiple thereof, at any
interest paying date, the're.by stopping the interest on
.amounts paid.
',.
• "'�"?1ie .Route Deluxe"
fa VACATIONLAND
,.
Do you wonder why 10 many people go north via the Savannali
Line (Ocean Steam.hip Company of Savannah)?
Not if you have ever experient:ed the JOYI of long, lazy, re.t£uI
daYI, or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonLight
niaht at lea.
Three times a week modem, luxurious S{,vannah Linera ••i1 fro..
Savannah for New York and Boston. No traDl-:Atlantic steaDIer
often JlMater comfort, H�ice and luxury. Hot and cold mDniDa:
water ID .11 .tateroolDl. Cabins de luxe With double or twin beds or
bertha and .private bath. TemptiDg cuuin.. A coHege Illee club
orcbe.tra. Dancing. Deck games. Radio 1:oncertl. Radio Dew
bull.tm..
i\Il' far.. include meals IUld ttateroom accommodation aboard
ohip. Liberal lIopover privile.... Reduced rateo on automobu..
accompanied by p_....n.
.
l.ac .your local railroad ticbt allent pIan a d.liautful circle "'''''
North or But via &ba Sa"aaaah Line at opeclal lWDIDor rouad­
uip fara. Or write
OCEAtt STEAMSHIP COMPANY o[SAVANNAH
'7 BoU St., s...n.w., GL Fourth Nat. Baiik Bldj., Adailla, G&.
Sf'.!9!!!!111!::!ifj,e
I,
•
A colt belonging to S. F. Olliff at
the age of live month weighed 615
pounds, having gained an average of
three and one-half pounds daily from
hi. birth.
WHO IS TOURING THIS STATE UNDER THEl DIREC­
TION OF NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC HEADQUAR­
TERS, WILL SPEAK. MRS. FLETCHER IS AN ABLE
SOUTHERN WOMAN, LONG PROMINENT IN DEMO­
CRATIC COUNCILS. SHE WILL BE AISLE IN A
STRAIGHn'ORWARD WAY TO BRING A MES­
SAGE OF HELPFULNESS TO THE VOTERS OF THIS
SECTION.
THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COU.NTY, LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN, ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A RALLY
OF REGULAR DEMOCRATS AT
CourtHouse,Statesboro
friday, October 19, 4 P. M.•Confederate veterans who attend­ed the state reunion in AtJ'nnta were
J. B. Groover, J. T. Brannen, J. R.
Hall, James Bland, T. A. Waters, E.
D. Holland and John Cromley.
• • •
Miss Ruby Wood, of Pulaski a stu­
dent at. the Statesboro high school,
had an arm broken by a run-away
horse. The run-away collided with
W. II. Addison', wagon and threw
him out on his head.
Mrs. LLO YO FLETCHER,
National Committeewoman
From Texas,
•
School items showed that the 'I'hes­
pian society hcld a meeting. Those
who had part on the, program were
George Donaldson, Charlie Franklin,
Arthur Turnel', Tom Moore, Jesse
Johnston, Mack Lester, Arthur 'Mor­
ris, Clayt Mikell, Paul Simmons, Will
Barr, Fred Brannen, Ernest Smitlo
and James Fordhnm. J. L. Renfroe,
superintendent of tho school, made a
talk to the society.
. Ladies Especia"y Invited
Christmas greeting.' Touching and
beautiful responses came to the
American schools exprossing thanks.
The Juniors, organized by school
rooms allot to them 'elves tasks such
ns sending flowers and fruits to their
classmates who al'O ill; providing
dolls and toys-many made by them­
selves in theiL' classes in mechanics
-for .rippled or ill children in local
bospitals or institutions. In one city,
broken toys were gathered up, local
firemen Wel'e prevailed upon to
mend them in their odd moments,
and happy children in the orphan­
ages received them from Santa
Clau.. In another, boy� in the me­
chanical clas�es IIlnde 3,000 wooden
toys, the girls in the sewing and
'cooking clnssos dfessel the dolls and
made cartons af candy, and Christ­
mas became n great occasion in all
orphanages nearby. Only a few in­
stances out of many thousands, such
as these, can be cited.
It is all service by the child to his
community, his nation and the
world of children. It has proved its
value in the school from an educa­
tional point of view by vitally inter­
esting pupils in world-wide nl'fairs.
In the community nnd nation' it
trains children to assume, early in
life, a feeling of responsibility a3
little citizcns.
The American Junior Red Cross
is the 'child of the American Red
Cross, which supports it fro its an­
nual membership' roll call. You will
want to participate in this vital edu­
cationnl program for the youth of
our land. When tho American Red
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and' SHIPS via SAVANNAH
To New York, Phtlndelphh., 80"lon. \
Or to New York; Portlnnd. Malnel
Dnlttmore Dnd Other Bllsl,crn Doston' Ibllr"., N. S.
Cities und RClKJrta
'
At Reduced Summer
I
At Reduced
Excuraion Fare. Circle Tour Fare.
Golnll ond ReturninG. Same Routo Colna One Wny, Returnlnll Anotb...
Tlcl(ots Include meals _nd berth on ship.
Inform.tlo. cheerfully fumlahed by our tnnet e.perta. who wUI plpn )'Our triO.'
Consult Ilny of our Aaenta, 01' write
JOHN W. BLOUNT, Cencrul Puuenaer AQent, SOTOnnab, Geor.'"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"THE RIGHT WI< Y"
Farm and City Loans
.
'
Adequate funds available. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable i·nitial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing exi ting loans
or for ex'pansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
Cowart ®. Donaldson
Sea bland Bank Building State.boro, Ga.
The Smalleat Congrellation'!'
On EXlOoor, In 0nglund, there Is
"1tiny moorland church WhICh. hns neverbad during the post generation alarger congl'eglltlon than seven or
eight, the overnge being nbout three.
Inclmllntl' thp nrcnnlst�
Early Vae of Wirele..
In July nnd August. 1899, the Mal'­
cant ";vstero at wlreles8 telephone IOU
tried tor the first time during the
British naval monenvers and tbe two
cruiser•.Tuno Rod Fluropn were Otted
wllh It. •
Cro!s chapter in your community
asks you to enroll as a member, be�
tween Armistice Day and T·hanks­
giving Day, the opportunity will be
open to you.
Cash Specials i friday: Saturday
Queen 0' the West FLOIlR
SIlGAR 25·1b. sac"
SIlGAR 1 O·'b. sac"
LARD 8-Ib. bue"e'
POST TOASTIES 3 paellages
RIC£. 10 pounds
OCTAGON SOAP 6 bars
GOLD BIlS., 6 pac"ages
STARCH 6 bo�es
�IIINC£ ALBERT 2 lor
VOUR -,-r:
.. .,.1.-.... " ...... BULLOCH TIMts AND STATESBORO NEWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Georgia State Fair
G�orgia; S�ate Fair'
.1'1:
BULLOCH TIMES RAilROADS MUST MfET
DfMANOS OF FUTURE
St.tement of the Owaerlbip, Man­
agement, Cireulatio:l. eh:., requir­
ed by the Act of Con.rell of Au­
luat 24, 1912,
of Bulloch Times, published weekly at
Statesboro, Ga .. for October, 1928.
STATE OF GEOl�GIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH, ss.
Before me, c!(:' { superior court in
and for state and county aforesaid.
personally appeared D. B. Turnor,
who, having been duly sworn accord­
ing to 11l1v, deposes and says that he
is the owner of the 'Bulloch Times,
and that tne following is, to the best.
of his knowledge and lielief, a true
statement of the ownership,
man-Ingement
(nnd if it daily, the circula-
tion), etc .. of the aforesaid publica­
tion for the date' shown in the above
caption, required by the Act Q.:l Au­
gust 24, 1912, embodied in setion
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
prinied on the reverse of this form,
to-WIt: ' .
1. That the names and addressea
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager are:
Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor,
O. B. Turner; managing editor, D.
B. Turner; business manager. D. B.
Turner, Statesboro, Ga.
2. 'I'hat the owner is D. B. Tur­
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees. and other security hold-.
ers owning 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other eecurities are (if there are
none, so state): None.
• D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 15th day of October, 19�5.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court, b. C.
(M.y commission exuires Dec. 31st,
1928.)
.
COUNTY AGfNl'S NOTES
AND
\):.m Sinteal'O[u ill(;\).;� The regular co-operative hog sale
will be held on Wednesdr.y, Oct. 2�,
1>. B. TURNER.' Editor and O� at the entrnl of Georgia pens, pro­
vided we have enough hogs h�tcr:1 f'or
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: a carload 01' two carloads �efol''' tho
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; sule. At two 01' three sales that we
Four Months, o'fle. have held this fall we have hurl one
--------:
Sutered as second"'\'!lsss matter ,'faro' and a half curs. 'this means that we
I. 1905 at the J,oostotllce nt .,tate. huve had to pay the freight on a half
bO�o. G�., under the Act of Ct.n CUI' each time. 1t can readily be seen
!pen March 3. 1879.__ :'1�t at 10 cents pel' head d ducted
• STRANGE DEMOCRACY
10 tal;c care of expense. of the sale,
.•
,.. and the frcight that we hnve had to
Thnt is a straHge sort cf D�m�c-I pcy on �h� I art earloads, hat ,�e are
rUI'V which t\I!';' i., neCe'"OIY vo
r-ide in' t he hole. We cannot adIord to
about the country with a Republicnu hold SAles unless we have even cor­
committ.eeman as a chaperone, lauds. For this reason we must have
And thut is the kind of Dcmoorncy the hogs listed in advance. And when
that was brought to the voters of n farmer lists his hogs he is expected
Bulloch county last Monday by th: to nell those hogs. We cannot uf­
lllisbrunded D mocratic parson-poll- I ford to have a man list a number oftician, Bascom Anj.hony. His body- hogs for sale and then sell the hogs
guard and escort was Fran1, Durden, elsewhere, and say nothing about it,
of Savannah, Republican elector for It, is absolutely up to the farmers of
the First con!rTessional district. At Bulloch county as to whether 01' not
whoso expense the reverenu politician hogs nrc sold co-operatively.
cnmc, is not public information. He 'I11C hog market has declined fast­
may have paid his own way and he er than usual, this fall, and a little
may have even compensated the Re- artier than usual. This has caused
publican leader for bringing him, but some dissatisfaction at co-operative
on this score there is at least reason- sales. If one will notice the reports
able suspicion. It is enough to know of sules at other points in the state,
thnt Mr. Durden brought him to 'he will see thnt we are in line with
Statesboro, {ollowec! mm inlo the other sales. As [ seo it, the main
court room, and voclferously led the reason for t his decline is that marc
applause at the dishing out of Rev. hogg thnn usual are going on the
Anthony's brand of Democracy. It market curly. Then, too, duo to the
is cel'tainly not unkind to assert that scarcity of feed, hogs nrc not us fut
eithel' Mr. Anthony is II queer sort as they should be.
of a Democrnt 01' Mr. Durden is a Hereafter, instead of a charge of
queer kind of u Republican. It is J 0 cents pel' head, 1 pel' cent will be
plnin enough lhat a loyal and true deducted on aJ] sales. This will
Democrut would not l'enson along umount to about the same thing, but
lines pleasing to a true and 10YDI Re- will be Iairer to the man selling
publican, us Rev. M·7. AnthOT''''· ap- 'mul! or rough hogs. Don't fOl'gcl
penl was pleesing to Mr. Durden. lhe sale date, Wednesday, Oct. 24,
It wau II strange Democracy that and don't forget to list your hogs.
Ml·. Anthony brought "" Monday. In cnse there are not enough hogs
�ol' n cnTJond, you wj]) ve notiHed
lhat tho snle is culled off. And please
UO not bring hogs weighing less than
13ri pounds to u co-operative sulc,
unless they are roughs. Threes and
fOllrs nre too chell I' to Hell for
slaughter hogs. Office telephone No.
304; houoe No. 163.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
That the railroads will remuin the
backbone of this country's trnnspor­
tution system is the assertion of John
J. Pelley, president of the Central of
Gec rgia Railway, in a statement pub­
lished today. 'Phis will be the case
says, M I'. Pelley, regardless of the
development attained by other forms
of transportation, such as the water­
ways, bus or truck imes and the oil'
carriers. He stales that these can
supplement but cannot replace the
railroads.
"Advacales of other forms o.f
transportation," the Central's presi,
dent says, "frequcntly base 1I1·gU.
ments for support. and development
of those other TOl'ms-bus 01' truck
lines using public highways 01' boat
linea using natural or dredged water
ways-upon the plea that the rail­
roads may prove unable to meet the
increasing transportation demands
that will result from continued de­
velopment of the United States.
There is no ground for such a belief."
Mr. Pelley calls attention to the
fact that the railroads are handling
considerably less traffic than in their
peak year of 1926 when freight ship­
ments reached unprecedented fig_
ures. Great as was the traffic in
that year, he says, the railroads
could have handled even more with
lhe same efficiency, general reli­
ability and absence of fear shortages
that characterized their 1926, us
well as their present service. He
declares that with their present
equipment and facilities the railroads
could handle at least twenty per cent.
more freight than they lire now
hnuling. In closina he say":
"The public should not be misled
into thinking that there is need of
artificial development of other forms
of transportation because of IIny
danger thllt the railroads may prove
unable to meet this country's trans­
portation demands, Ii the roads urc
allowed to earn n fair rate of. 1'e·
t.urn, a l'ute Bufficiently high to en·
able them to attract the needed capi_
.tnl, they will continue able to sup­
ply tho kind of transportation this
country needs. The allowing of such
a rute, ,'ather than the artificial 01'
forced development of competing
forms of transportntion, is the best
insurance that can be token out
against a failure or breakdown of
our transportation system."
.
NOTICE OF SALE
Will sell at the J. T. Allen place
on Thursday, Oct. 25th, farm tools,
I cane mill, 1 cultivator, 1 mowing
machine, stalk cutter, 2-hol'5e wagon,
buggy. 1 stove, 1 anvil and vise,
(180ctltp) J. L. DEAL.
666
Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
It kma ihe lerma.Joseph Galvern, a blind
man of
Belfast, \'l38 called by error as WiL_
tlCSS to un automobile wreck.
Elder T. N. Price wlli fill appoint­
ments as follows: Tuesday, October
23rd, at Bethlehem; Wednesday, at
Lower Mill ,Creek; Thursday, Rell
Hill; Monday after association, Mt.
Cat'lnel; Tuesday, AHhe's Branch;
Wedpesday, DeLoach's; Thursday,
Ephesus.
Georgia State Fair
Androw Furgerson of Hull, En�.,
who died at DB, harl read � chaptor
doily in the Bible for DO years.
The poorhollse in Doncaster, Eng.,
received $5 in pnymcnt of !l lonn
made to nn inmate 40 yeaTS! ago.
WORlD'S GREATEST SHOW
AT SAVANNAH' FAIR
Given the alternative of n nne or
a week in jail, Richard E:mrm, of El�
gin, IlL, said he needed a ro"t from
home.
Joseph Scott of Pontypool, Eng.,
Inl arrears ,140 on his rent, was or­
dered to pay at a rate that will take
21 years.
Mrs. Katherine O'Brien of Duluth,
arrested for drunkenness, was freed
when she said her mother-in-law had
just died.
A masked bandit help up Frau
• Olga Schirlen of Vienna and took all
her clothing, including shoes and
.tockinga.
_
MTlI. Ell .. Gardiner of Chicago re­
warded a boy with a dime ufter he
r..to�ed to her a lost purse contain­
Ing $4,000.
'Rev. Si-d-ne-y-R--"ob-e-r-ts-of Hinsey,
EP.I'" outran a bun in a quarter-milo
.pnnt for a fence and dived over
just in tim
__e_. _
l"After deserting his wife Henry
Ro�ecro!t of Leeds, Eng., returned
)I�e in her absence and carried
Away the family bed.
Lady A.tOl· says Americans do not
understand Europeans. She might
have ailded that Am.ricans do not
understand one another, either,
�iIliam Brougham, of London,
totally blind, jumped 60 feet in the
center of a blanket held to help hI.
re�oue from a burning buildini.
'M-l'S. John Low of Botlrnemouth,
Eng., had her husband arrested for
driving his auto while dr.unk and he
was ruled off the road for a year.
,
,
three \�niel\ of ChIcago named
Saintly, Pur.dise and Angell look
their marital troubles to the court
of domestic relations the sumc day.
YES, SIR, it's really true!
Meaning that n rumor heard some­
time ngo is now confirmed by the of­
flcinl announcement that the Ring­
ling Bros and Barnum & Bailey Com­
bined Shows will positively exhibit
at Savannah fair on opening day,
Monday, October 22.
A t that time the world's first and
only five ring circus will be within
asy reach of local sawdust fans.
With it will come Goliath, the mon­
ster sea elephant, the only one of
his kind ever to be captured and ex­
hibited alive and who will be the fore­
most of a menagerie composed of
more than a thousand animals.
The big show is now n third larger
than it was when it last visited this
locality. Enormous new displays
have been introduced such as ninety
zebras, camels and horses perform­
ing at one time on a mammoth ped.
estal. On n similar series df circu­
lar raised platforms thirty-two of the
shows forty-three elephants dance,
run and perform in unison with the
topmost of the ponderous actors
twenty feet above the ground. Prior
to this gigantic displa)ol five herds of
elephants appear in the five separate
rings, A t another time the rings at'e
given over to five companies of lib�
erty horses. At still another juncture
of the progrl1m two hundred of the
show's 900 horses, each ridden by an
expert, are seen in the brilliant ma­
neuvers,
Of the sixteen hundred people car­
ried on tour this season more tqan
eight hundred are the world's for.­
most aerialists, bAreback riders,
ground Rnd lofty gymnasts, high-wire
, ••
' nnd super athletes. These
are now seen in e>..'tensive groups
and troupes each display led by its
particular champions, a ne�v method
of presentation that i£ in keepingThe commandtne;lt about bem·jng with the Ringling Bros, and Bnrnum
fa se witness against one's neighbor & Bailey 1927 plan of extending
je apparently consl,dered ?, dcud let- Sl.ts in equal number over the en.
ter by a good many pohtlc�1
spen-I tire length
of the mammoth main
bindel·s. tent. Little folks will be delighted
'The will of John Sporting, a farm- to learn that the bringing of a score
er' of Peetz, Colo:, contained the ro- of European clowns to America has
vision for $1 with which a brot.her I increased
the funmakers ,to more
",,,d sister could purchase ropes to lhan a hundred.
"h�ng yomselves."
MAN SO NERVOUS GETS
;When Henry Meyerowitz wa� ."1- SORE WHEN SPOKEN
Te.ted in New York City for dl'lvlll:r
past a red traffic light, he said hm
hoFse was colorblind. Sentence
WAS
suepended on condition lhat he keop
the' horse blindfolde�.
At the annual auction of unc1nim­
.ed· rnatter in the post office i.. Nqw
York City thene were offered for
,'an" whilft1etrees, a baby' carriage; a
-burial shroud, 30 sets of false teeth
",nd a. puman skull. Th� sl<u11 had to
'.be given away, howe' cr.
The main feature of iast Sunday's
services was the installation program
at 7 :30 in the evening. The pres­
ence of the fuJI commission was rat;h�
e1' llnusual nnd the services rendered
by everyone of the four men were
of a hil!h ord.r and of an inspiring
character. Rev, L. A. Davis, of Mc­
Ra,e, presided as chairman of the
commission with skill and efficiency
and directed the program. Two spec­
ial inusical selections added much to
the enjoyment of tile occasion. A
masteripl sermQn by Dr. Neal L. An­
derson, of Savannah, was followed
�y the impressive covenant question.
answered nrst by the pastor-elect and
in turn by the congregation. Dr. A.
L. Patterson, 'al�o of Sav8l1hab, then
charged the pastor as to the impor�'
tance of and responsibilit-v for his
wO'rk;, while Elder �ssell Baker,
from the ,ame city, admonished the
congregation to 'abide by their �ove,
nant promise, in a few well chosen
wcrds. The large oongregation pres­
ent expressed great pleasure in the
services and warmly,greeted the of·
ficial visitors wh� are special favor·
ites in Statesboro. Because of the
absence of the pastor in Brunswick,
attending the meeting of the synod of
Georgia, there was no midweek serv­
icc, but theTe wi1J be services next
Sabbath, both morning nnd evening,
as follows: Sunday school 10:15;
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
Morning wOtiship, 11 :15, with the
.communion of the l.-ord's Supper.
Evening S'ervice, 7 :30. Tc:)rt, "I am
ready." Corne, worship with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
APPOINTMENTS
Georgia, State Fair
Georgia State Fair
, Georgia; St�te Fair
,.'
Georgia! State Fair
Georgia, State Fail'
Georgia State Fair
Georgia State Fair
An editor gets many an idea from
10lks who suggest how to run the
l'aper. 'Most frequently it is the idea
that he'd like to shoot the suggester.
Georgia State Fair
Georgia State Fair
•
APPOINTMENTS
Following al'e appointments for
Elder H .. H. Goodman, of Ashland,
Ala.: Friday, Saturday and fourth
TO Sunuay, Lotts Creek Association;
Monqay, Oct. 29th, Anderson's;
Tuesday, DeLoach's; Wednesday,
�phe�us; Thursday, Nov ,1st, LoweI'
Lotts Creek: Friday, Lower Mill
Creek; Saturday and Sunday, Upper
Mill Creek; Monday, Bethlehem;
Tuesday, Rosemary.
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1�
GIN DAYS
THE UNDERSIGNED GINS WILL OPERATE ONLY
ON THU:RSDAYS AND FRIDAYS AFTER THIS WEEK.
WARNOCK'S GINNERY,
PREETORIUS & ALDERMAN.
EXCURSION FARES TO COLUMBUS, GA.
GEORGIA-XUBURN FOOTBALL GAME
NOVEMBER 3, 1928
Fare and one-third round trip from points in Georgia
and Alabama, except $7.07 will apply from points be-
tween Athens and Madison inclusive. •
Tickets on sale November 2 for trains scheduled to
reach columbus by 1 :00 p. m,' November 3; final limit
November 4.
-
- ,,,....
IAsk ticket agent for further information.CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYThe Right Way
EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH, GA.
GEORGIA VS. FLORIDA FOOTBALL GAME
NOVEMBER 10, 1928
Fare and one-third round trip from all points in Georgia,
except $9.06 will apply from points between Athens and
Milledgeville and Macon, inclusive, and Atlanta and
Macon, inclusive.
Dates of sale November 8 and 9, and for trains scheduled
to reach Savannah by nooh of Novembe, 10; final limit
midnight November 12.
Ask Ticket Agent for total fares and further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
\
"The Right Way"
Georgia State Fair Georgia State Fair
'Georgia! St.ate Fair Georgia. Slate Fair
Georgia:. State Fair Georgia:- Stlte Fair
Georgia: State Fair Georgia State Fair
SAVANNAH Georgia, State Fair
Georgia: State Fair Georgia State Fair
Georgia! State Fair Georgia State Fair
'TO ATTEND
Georgia State Fair Georgia State Fair
Georgia: State FairGeorgia State Fair
Georgia �tate Fair Georgia State Fair
.
G�orgia, State Fair' October 22;;,2'1
flIt nctu�l1Y irritated me to have
pT\vone talk to me, ] was so nerVOU8.
Vinol ended this and I feel wonder­
fUl now."-Wm. FnhY·
Vino) i::; a compound of Iron, phos­
phates, cod I'·ver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous easily tired people are
surprised how QUICK the iron. nho!;­
nhates, etc., gi.y�1' �e� life and p�p.
Vinol tastes ilebclous. W, H.
E'fuLIS .CO. (6).
Georgia ,State Fair
Mar1r� PiJ8&ing, Year
Hogmnnay Is tbe nnme riven ,10)
�cotIand nnd parts,.of, England to th,
Iftlt dftl' of the renr.
_
.G�prg.ia. State Fair
J .
Georgia State FaLr Georgia. State 'Fair
Georgia. State Fa�!" Georgia: Sta.te Fair I
"G�Q�gia' State '-FairGeorg�a, State Fai�
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i.++++++++++oI-+oI-++++++++++++++++.�*,,"++-H-'oJo+++·I-++++·I-+++++++++++++_I�::IWE ARE LUCKY' .The Manufacturer Permits Us to Introduce to+ STATESBORO' I+
*
I ���I:e�f!:�:�=a:�:��!�: tLimit of 3 Salea I I THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS WORTH $4.02 +to a Customer ..
01-
:t: Brjng this announcement and .98c and you will receive a regu- f:
+ lar $3.00 bottle of this marvelous perfume, i·n a beautiful gift
+ box, and in addition we will give you absolutely FREE a regular
,.
$2.00 box of Narcissus de Lux, the world's most exquisite face
, powder. Both articles--a $5.00 value for just 98c. This adver-.
t;"m';;;:��;1 ;;;:;�".��. i
'H++++! I I I t I 10,1-++++++*++++++++-2-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1-1
HOT �IGGIDY---LET'S. GO!
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CLEANLINESS
No factor in the life of ths business of a pure food dis­
tributor has a stronger appeal than a spotless, clean
store. Everybody-and especially ladies, who' constitute I80 per cent, of grocery shoppers-likes to step into a
neat, orderly clean store. They better enjoy t�e food
Ithat comes from such a store, for they know It IS cleanand wholesome. It's .atores of this kind that'keep thepublic coming back daily. into a Rogers store. Haven't
IOUL;;i�:s
it?
P.loeapple No. 2 � 2Sc Ifancy Sliced. Can
Sun.Maid Raisins �. �:�t:i�s ���
��� MARSHMALLOWS
25
50
256
Marshmallow. 15c
Manhmallows 29c
Marshmallows 99c
lIold
Label lb.CO�fEE 49c
Montana Pitted
Red Sour
No.2
Can 28cPie Cherries
SPREDIT NUTMARGARINE 25clb.
RED PIMENTOES 4-0l.Can
ARGO STARCH
Machine Shop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. .ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. 'Roberts nachinf! Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
Cash'. Speci.�l�
FOR
.
On'eWeek
BREAD
2 Loave"
SALMO·N
Large Can
WHITE MEAT
Per Pound
. MACARONI
SUGAR
1(> Pounds
Best LARD
Per Pound
COFFEE
Large Bucket
Best Steak 25c
Fresh Pork 25c and30C
Best Grade Fresh and Cured Meats.
Also FISH and OYSTERS
Sl�ts' Dla�
IB:!, Ro.. Farquhar.)
15c
15c
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS
Our school is again in session with
187 pupils enrolled. SC.hool opened
Oct. 1st with a very interesting pro­
gram. Rev. Spencer, of the Presby·
terian church, conducted the devo­
tional and gave a very enertaining
talk. He was followed by Mr. ,Car­
ruth, of the Georgia 'Normal School,
who also gave an interesting lecture.
Several musical selections wore ren·
dered and the new teachers were in­
troduced.
Our basketball teams have begun
their practice under the supervision
of Miss l!.ushing and Mr. Martin, and
We are anticipating some interesting
game. during the coming "eason.
Our literary societies, Byrd and
Lindbergh, have been re-qrl>,anized
and plans sre being made for in�er­
esting programs from each in tho
near futurel
WARNOCK P.·T. A. NEWS.
The first meeting of the Warnock
P.-T. A. was held Friday afternoon,
Oct. 12th. Belore the business meet­
ing bagan, a very interesting program
was rendered by the music and ex­
pression departments. A male qual',
tette from the Georgia Normal gav.e
two selections. After the program,
the P.·T. A. was called to order by
President Smith. At this meeting
committees were appoitned as fol­
lows: Campus, M. M. Rushing, J. J.
Martin, C. R. Kicklighter, H. A. Ken·
nedy, B. L. Joiner; program" Rufus
Martin, H. H. Olliff, Miss Harrell and
Rushing; advertising, Mrs. Roach,
Miss Bell; entertainment, Mra. r;, F.
Martin, Mrs. Ben :a. Smith; Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, Mrs. Joe S. Brannen,
Mrs. Barney Wilson, Mis. Ollie Groo�
vel'; wood, L. F. Martin, J. A. Rush­
ing, A. F. Harris, J. O. Alf�rd, Joe
S. Brannen, Brook. Rushing; mem­
bership, Mrs. Riggs, I\(rs. G. T. Vla­
tel's, G. F. Lee, I\(rs. B. L. Joiner,
Moiss R.ubye Groover.
We appreciate the large number
of patrons out Friday. We would
like ve�y much to enroll e...ry pal;.·
ron In the district at our next meet­
ing, which will be held Friday, Nov.
'9th. Come out a d be loyal to the
schoo.
'
Exposing the Irresnouatblltty and
hypocrisy of attacks upon Governor
Smith oateustbly because at hl8 sland
on prohibition, hundreds 01 the coun­
try's most notabte Drys are openly
avowing their support 01 tho Demo.
cratlc candidate.'
These sincere men and women. many
01 whom huve been actlvely Identlflod
for mony years with
tbe Il I' 0 h I bit loti
cause, are oouvtnced
that tho Governor'.
eiection is the only
hope 01 ending tho
carnival of crime,
corruptlou and de­
bauchery which h08
charucterized the
Republlcan mat-en­
forcement at -t h e
Volsfeud law.
M 0 s t lrupresslve
of the declarations
of loyalty to Gover- Sen.tQr
nor Smith, 80 far 'as Morrl. Sheppard
prohlbltloa Is con-
cerned, Is that ot Sonator MorriS
ShePIJnrd of TcxD.a, one of the authors
01 tho .�Jlghloelllh Amendment. An
able, aoneal and life-long Dry, he ig
regarded as oue of the foremost nd·
vocates of prohlbltlon In America,
As a campaign speakor In bohall 01
Governor Smith's candidacy,' Senator
Sheppard la ex·
pressing in no halt�
hearted manner his
bellel thllt a vote
against Hoover Is
11 vole against luw­
lessness llnd in­
temperullce,
The olher C�
. aulhor of tho Elght­
eenlh Amendment.
Senntor Alben W.
Bnrkley 01 1( eu­
tucky. has also
volunteered to as-
, Senator slat actively In tho
Alben W. Barkley Smith campaign.
Ho 18 chairman of
lhe Governor:s cnmpalgn committee
In Kentucky, and u member 01 the
Natlonal Advisory Committee. SenatQr
Barkley h ... long been engage" as a
prohlbltlon speaker.
Another notod Dry who has tal<ell
tbe stump for Smith Is Senalor Car­
ter Glnss 01 Virginia, who has do·
scribed hlmsell a8 being "lor prohibi­
tion belore some 01 lhese preacher•
knew t • meaning 01 the word."
Pointing out Governor Smith's rec·
ord at 'aChievement, his reputation tor
Dawless honesly and
couTage, these lead­
ers remind their 101· •
lowers that he has
promised to "execute
to the very Umlt the
pledge 01 our plat·
form fto� make an
.
honest endeavor to
enloroe the Eight­
eenth Amendment.'"
TheY recall tbat I,e
also said: "'rhe cor­
ruption of antorce­
ment actlvltles whlolt
caused Il former Re-­
publican Proh1bltlon
Administrator to slate that three·
tourtbs of 'tho dry agents were polit­
Ical ward heelers named by pOliticians
wltbout rellaI'd to Civil Service laws,
and that Prohibition 19 Lhe 'new pollt·
Ical pork barrel,' I will ruthlessly
stamp out. Snch condltlon9 will not
aad cannot exist under IIny Adminis­
tration presided over 'by me."
They are confldont that tbe promlso
will be kept II Smith Is, elected. And
modification, should'
Congress decide upon
such a course Is cer­
tainly �retcrablet
they say, to a con­
tinuance 01 Repub­
lican nulllficatlon.
Among other prom­
Inent figures noted
for their prohibition
activities, who bave
declared lor Gov.
Smith, are J'osephu8
Daniels, former Sec­
I'otary of the Navy;
Josephul' Daniela Gov, Dan Moody of
Texas; Magnus Johnson, former Pro­
gressive Senator, from Minnesota;
Senator WalloI' F. George 01 Georgia:
Henry O. S\yart, former Governor at
Virginia; Judge W. B. Swaney 01 Ten­
nessee, and Senator Cole Blease ot
South Carolina.
Well-known women prominently I!"_..,. ---�---"'\Identified with the Dry cause, who
are now supporting Governor Smith,
Include Mrs. Nellie Tayloe ROBS, lormer
Gov.rnor 01 Wyoming; Emily Newell
Blair, former Vice Chalrma.n of tbe
Democratic NaUonal Committe.; ,Mrs.
-
I wtll sell all 25c Ferns (or 10c, forJohn Harlan Amen, �aughter 01 P/esl, ,
dent <!lev8'land; Mrs. Harr:; Hane)1 leD Cla7s, begin ing September 29th.
:nomal, "....Ident of tbe New York
�![ ��ra��on••OI8a'!=:::. �!b:; M�S. JOHN PAtTL JONE�
�.�.�� � � ��..�I��----..��..�..��...��������...��i '.-'11''''' "
Sheppard and Barkley, Autho s
of lath Amendment, Among
His Campaign Speakers.
"HE WILL ENFORCE LAW
�ND END COR'WPTION"
Noted DrYI Throughout Country Re­
pudiate "Hoover and HypocrIIY"­
Mlny Working Actively tor
Governor'. Election.
Modern women prefer to buy at the AcI.?, They know that
the re arc fashion. and Improvements In every-day food. al
well as In 'Clothes and the fl:1e motor cara-3nd that the A4P
il a fitting crlterlon,
_
WHITE
Me�t
Side lSclb. Platelb.
Corn Meal 10 lb••Bulk 25c
Stokle7's old Fash.oned. 7Lye Hominy NOC:�-2 c
SUNMAID Seeded or Puffed
RAISINS .3 l�kg�' 25c
SUGA'R CURED
Picnic Hams lb. 22c
WELLBREAD Guaranteed
Flour 12.Jlb. nn 24-lb. $1.97Bag -J -,Je Bag
·No. I COBBLER. 10 23Potatoes lbs. c,
Ivory Soap 2 for
TEANECTAR.
.
Orange Pekoe
·2-oz..
Pkg. 8c'
8 oaCLOCK PURE SANTOS
'C 0 F F E Elb
GUARANTEED
EGGS Doz. 37c
IONA Tender
Garden Peas 2C��5 2
a::TAniNTIC&PAmFIC'ttl
What
•
IS
SUBS€RIBE TO THE
Savannah .no�ning News
•
IT IS STRICTLY A MORNING PAPER PRINT-ED IN THE MORN-
ING AND DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE, CARRYING
•
ALL THE LATEST ASSOCIATED ,PRESS NEWS, EXTRA
.
GOOD SPORTING PAGE, ALL THE LATEST MAR·
KElT REPORTS; LOCAL, STATE Af'lD FOREIGN
NEWS; ALSO 4 HIGHLY COLORED PAGES
OF BEST COMIC SUNDAYS OF ANY
PAPER IN THE SOUTHERN STATEs
CASH' IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATE-8
1 Month Oaily and Sunday 75e; Daily 6Se; Sunday 30.
3 Montha Dajly and Sunday $2.25; Daily $1.95; Sanda,. 90e
6 montha Oaily and Sunday $4.50; Daily $3.90; Sunday $1.80
12 Montha Daily and Sunday $9.00; Daily $7.80; Sunday $3.50
CITY DRUG CO.,
Local Bealer, State.boro, Georaia
FOR SPECIAL RURAL SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES APPLY TO
T. E. BATES, Traveliug. R(lpreaentative
P. O. Box 769, Savannah, Ga_
FERNS
I
I
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I
188c
I
•
WEDNESDAY
I
Just Think of Buying-
12 yards of UNBLEACHED MUSLIN for __ 88e
2! yards of 9-4 SHEETING for 88e
12 yards of QUILT CLOTH for .. 88e
Four 42x36-inch PILLOW CASES for 88e
12 cakes of DONA CASTELE SOAP for __ 88e
81x90 fine, seamless, bleached SHEETS for 88e
16 yards of OUTING, good quality, for 88e
9 yards of SHIRTING, plain and fancy for 88e
2 yards of 54-inch TABLE DAMASK for __ 88e
5 full size TURKISH TOWELS for 88e
2 pair of Ladies' and Misses' SPORT HOSE 88e
KRINKLETT BED SPREADS, 80x105, for 88e
2 GOSSARD BRASSIERES for 88e
LADIES' KNICKERS, for two days only at 88e
2 pair of MISSES' SILK KNICKERS for __ 88e
Tom Sawyer BOYS' WASH SUITS for 88e
.
3 yards 36-in fast colored DRESS PRINTS 88e
GOSSARD BRASSIERES, while the last, 88e
2! yards of 36-inch EVERFAST SUITING 88e
6 yards of GINGHAM, good quality, for __ 88e
6 yards of 36-inch OUTING, heavy quality _88e
8 yards of RIVERSIDE PLAIDS for 88e
4 yards of 32-inch LAD-LASSIE CLOTH for 88e
2 yards of wool-mixed TWEED for $2.48
3 yards of novelty mixed SUITING for __ $1.88
4 yards S'PORT SUITING, new patterns $L88
l2! yards CREPE DE CHINE, 40-inch � _$2.88
? pair of LADIES' SILK HOSE for �'��·_88�
4 pair of Ladies' SPORT HOSE for 88e
7 yards of GINGHAM or SHIRTING for __ 88e
LADIES' HAND BAGS for 88e
2 pair of Ladies' BED ROOM SLIPPERS 88e
TESTAMENTS for . 88e
88e
II 8Se
• I.�
THURDlllCTOBER 241H 25THAND AN·D
; ONE LOT
NEW FALL SILK: DRESSES
Selection of Coats from our stock
insures per­
fect satisfaction, because of the large variety
from which to choose.
SmartNew Froeks
Ric"'" Fur-Trimmed
WINTER COATS
Just Think of Buying-:-
... .3l
ONE LOT MEN'S ADJUSTABLE CAPS· for 88e
4 pairs of Men's Fancy or Plain SOX for __
88e
2 pairs of Men's Fancy or Plain SILK SOX
88e
SUIT CASES for - _88e
MEN'S OVERALLS, heavy quality, for __88e
. BOYS' OVEf{.ALLS, striped or blue for __ 88e
'2 Boys' UNIONSUITS, good quality for __ SSe
Men's winter weight UNIONSUITS for 88e
Ladies' PARASOLS, 3 colors your choice, 88e
Men's DRESS SHIRTS, white and
colors __ 88e
Boys' SHIRTS, white and fancies
- - _88e
,
1 dozen Men's 10c HANDKERCHIEFS for 88c
2 TURKISH TOWELS, size 24x36 inches 88e
18 :TURKISH TOWELS, heavy quality
for �8e
8 HUCK TOWELS, size 18x34 inches _._
- _88e
•
Men's all-leather WORK GLOVES for
88e
2 pairs of Men's Leather Palm Work
Gloves 88e
Men's Flannel WORK SHIRTS for __
- - -
_88e
2 Men's and Boys' FORE-IN-HAND TIES
88e
Just Think! CHENEY SILK CREVATS
for 88e
6 cans of TALCUM POWDER for
- - - - -
-' _88e
Boys' OUTING PAJAMAS for
__ ",
0
88e
Men's SOISETTE PAJAMAS for - - - _SSe
3 Men's BIG GIANT WORK SHIRTS for $1.88
BABY SWEATERS,· all colors and styles 88c
Ladies' hand-made BATI-STE GOWNS
for 88e
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, excellent quality 88e
Marcy Lee WASH DRESSES for
- - _$1.88
Ladies' SILK PAJAMA SUITS for $1.88
MEN'S s'WE�TERS, good quality for __ ..:_88e
LADIES' S;WEATERS, coat style, for __ $1.38
2 Men's and Boys' SPUR BOW TIES for __ 88e
$4.88 This includes sport and dressy
coats with
and without fur collars
\ ONE LOT
-
$7.88
JERSEYS, CREPES, SATINS
•
All the new fall shades. Sizes '14 to 50
MEN'S
DRESS SHOES
MEN'S
WORK SHOES
ONE LOT
UNUSUAL, BARGAIN-ALL FUR.
TRIMMED
$7.88 '
ES
$1.88 $3.88
$12.88
'ONE LOT
SATINS, GEORGETTES, VELVETS
A good dressy dress for all occasions.
ONE LOT
$18�88
STAR BRAND
BAL and BLUTCHER
STYLES.
OUR STOCK
IS COMPLETE.
STAR BRAND
SCOUTS
LEATHER AND
PANCO
SOLES
$12.88
All sizes and all the new fall shades.
Extraordinary Savings 1
NOv\! I H:E TIME TO BUY YOUR
HOSIERY
ROLLINS
SILK HOSIERY for LADIES
.
BABY DOUBLE PART WOOL
BLANKETS BLANKETS BLANKETS
SSe $1.48 $1.88
Size 30x40 Size 66x80 Size
66xSS
PINKS and GREY with BLUE, GREEN,
BLUES FANCY STRIPES ROSE and PINK
KA YS E R
ARCHER KAYSER
FOR LADIES FOR
LADIES
SOX for CHILDREN r CHILDREN
fRIf �OSE
aiea and Missel
In t is Golf Sox for
, bo ength BOX for the
gir p ain silk' and
fa1i '1'1
Chiffon stockings of pure
thread silk from top to toe .
Come early so you can get
your size and shade.
Chiffon stocking, all silk
from top to toe, slipper heel,
in all the new fall shades.
Most with pecot tops.
Archer silk stockings are
the high class hosiery in a
popular-priced field. Stores
catering to the best trade
sell Archer, enhancing their
reputation for values.
Per Pair
Per' Pair
Here is your chance to re­
plenish the kiddieo sox. also
the school boys and the
school girls.
Per Pair Ji
Men's Suits
4 Pair-
$1.48$1.1888� 88e
'
.. _2'Pants
,
Sale on Good School Sweators
One Lot Lot
These suits are taken
from our regular high
grade lines. All styles,
materials and colors;
correct for fall.
88c 1.88,
�
A Wonderful Op
Beautifu' High t;
Which is linus"
Season's st,,'es.
'.
ait" to Buy a
at At'aPrice
ow for New
��ATE'E'SBORQ
,.. . '"
.".; .. _.
�
.. '. �\o. t • : lit :., �. .' " �. ",
<
f� " .'
BUUGICH TiMES AND STATESBORO N�WS
GEaRe.l:�::�O:�S :o�I�:y, GEp���;�������:�o;o�fr� vested I r�'o"""'N""""
.
E"
·· ..
D
..
G
.. ·· ..
E-····.,Will' be sold .t the court house in the undersigned «nuer .ntl by vir., !door in said countyon the first. Tues- tue O!f the powers set out and con- �
day in November. 192 I at public out- tnined in n coetain deed to secure :
cry, within the lega l hours of sale, debt made by J. A. Mnrx un the �
the following real estate situate 10 24th day of November, HI25, to the
.
said county, to.wit: undersigned, \V. S, Prcetorius, and �
Lot designated ns No. G on suo- recorded OIl Nevcmbcr 24th. 1925, :
division plat made b)' J. E. Rushing, in deed book 77, pnge 118, &ulloch i
.C. S., recorderl in plat book No.1, county records, there will be sold b�. i
'page 81, in the office of the clerk of fore the sourt house
door of said :
Bulloch superior court, contalOlllg, Bulloch county. 10 Statesboro. Geor- :
forty.five (46) acres. more or less'lgia,
on the first Tuesday in ·Novem. :
in the 48th G. M. distrtct, Bullocb ber (November 6, 1928), at public :
county Ga. bounded as follows: On outcry within rhe legal hours of sale, :
the no;th.e�st by lands of II. F.
por'l
the
.
Iollowiug described property!
ter and C. P. Kirby r. east by lot Ne. to Wit:· :
5' south by public road, and west by All that certain tract or lot of land :
lot. No 7 Said lnnd bein!! given by situate, lying and being in the 48th
.
deed �f Ben L. Lee et al, eommis- G. M. diserict, Balloc:. county, Geor­
.,ionors. to C. P. Dqvis, and recorded gia, containino one hundred and fifty
in book No. 68 page 527, November (150.) acres, more or less. the same
12th, 1923.
'
being known as tbe western portion
Said land levied on as the proper- of the ol� General Lee plnce and
ty of Cosmo P. Davis to satisfy an bounded
north by lands forl'lel'iy
execution issued from the city court owned by G. R. Beasley, east by lands
01 Statesboro. said county, in favor now or formerly owned by William
of Bunk of Statesboro and against Hendley nnd lands formerly owned
sald Cosmo P. Dnvis. Legal notice by Mrs. T. J. Cobb, south by lande of
niven, as required by Jaw. Brooks Lee, and west by
lands of G.
This October 8th, 1928. R. Beasley and wajers of Belchers
B. T. MALLARD, Sherifl'. mill creek.
The property above described be-
SHERIFF'S SALE in!! that .onveyelli by nnd desaribed
in the deed to secure dC'bt aforesaid.
Said sale will be mnde under and
pursunnt to the provisions of said
deed, and said property will be. sold
to the highest bidder for cash. de­
fault having been raade in the pay­
ment of an installment of principal
and interest which became due on
November 24, 1�26, and an install.
mcnt of pl'inc�al and intere t which
became due on Nbvember 24, 1927,
and the entire debt so secured having
become dUQ by reason of said de­
fnult.
Worried A Lot
"I worried a lot about myself.
I did not seem like my.eLf, and
my nerves were all on edgo. I
did not sleep well, and my appe-
tita loft me. .
"I found Cardui to be an excel­
lont tonic. After I had taken it a
few weeks, I began to pick up and
to gain in weight and strength."
At all drug stores.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
cOurt houre door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1928, within the legal hours ot sale,
tho' following described property,
lc.vied on under one certain fl. fn.
issued from the justice's court of the
1209th district, said county, in favor
of W. 1;1. Aldr d against Ella, Don­
aldson (Iormerly Joyce), levied on
118 the property of Ella Donaldson
(formerly Joyce), to-wit I
That certain tract or lot of land,
with .dwelling house thereon. locnted
in the northeastern part of Stales·
boro, Bulloch county, Georgiu, on an
unnamed street, bounded north by
lands of Dickerson, east by lands of
Mrs. R. Lee Moore, south by said
street, and west by lands of Louisa
Lew-is, being the samc lot purchnsed
hom J. L. Mathews.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard,
oeputy sheriff, and turned ove:r to me
-for advertisement and sale, in'termo.;
of the law.
This lOth day of Octobel', 1928.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'['he First Nntional Bani, of States·
boro. Ga., having applied for perma.
nent letters of administration upon
fiH, estnle of John P. Smith, late of
:;:altl ('ounty. deceased, notice is here�
ty �iven that saill application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in November, 1928.
. .
This October 9th. 1928. .
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
To the 5000 who daily
of the
A.become owners
new Ford car
THE service obligation of
the Ford Motol' Company
and its dealer organizotion
is now growing at the rate
of 5000 cars a dny. It is to
these new cor owners that
tbis message ie addressed.
The new Ford is a remark.
nbly fine car for one that
CO�18 so Ilttle, It is simple in
design, eonstructed of the
finest materials, and built to
unusually close mcasure­
ments,
Included in the Free In. f
epeclion Service ie a check.
up of tbe battery, tbe
genel'alor charging rate, the
distributor, the carburetor
adjustment, Iightn, brckcs, 4t)
shock absorbers, tlrc Infla-
tion and steering gear. The
engine. oil is also changed
and chassis lubr-icated,
No charge whatever 10
made for labor or materials
incidental to this inepectlon
seevice, except where re­
pairs are necessnry because r I
of accident, neglect, or mls-
Wherever you live YOll
will �'J the Foni dealer
very helpful in keeping
your car in good running
ordcr f01' many thousands
of miles at a minimum of
troubl.!J and expense.
He opel'ales u11der close
faetory Sl1 pervisiou and hoa
beeu trained and equipped
to do this work
promptly, thorough.
Iy and econou,licaUy.
Central I!f Georgia Discusses Railro.ads' Ability to
Heet 'Future Transportation Demands
Th.e all around excelle!lCe and dependability of railroad service are now general.
Iy admitted, and the pubhc expects good railroad service as a matter of course
Advocates of other forms of transportation though frequently base their argument�
f�r �upport and de,:elopm�nt of these other forms-.bus and truck lines using public
hl�hways or boat Imes usmg natural or .dredg�d waterways.--upon the plea that the
raIlroads may pr:ove unable to m�et the mcreasmg transportation demands that will
resu1t fro,!, contmued development of the United States. Th�re is no ground fo�'
such a behef. ' •
I� 19211. the railroa�s handled the greatest traffic in their history. and this with
no serIOus be.up of equIpment or shortage of cars. Practically every shipper who
needed a car or �ars got wha� he. wanted w.ithout ,delay, and loaded cars were moved
promptly and qUI��ly to destmatlOn. DespIte their tremendous traffic, the railroads
operated more effiCiently than ever before, nor was their freight handling capacitv
r�ached. Great a!l was the vo!uf!le �f traffic, �he r�i�roads cou�d have handled con­
s1derably more Without any dnnmution of their effiCiency.
. Sin�e 1926 th� volume of traffic _handled by'the railroads has shown a substan-
tIal decl�ne. TraffiC fo!, 1927 was c�nslderably IQSS than in 1926, and traffic for 1928
shows sttll f?rt�er d�clmes. The railroads are' now handling cons:derably less frei ht
th!ln they did In their peak y.ear of 1926. If the traffic were offered for handlin gh
rallro�ds could not only a�tatn bu� could exceed the. efficiency they displaY:d t i�
handhng the record. breakmg traffiC of 1926. So far as efficiency goeiil the . '1-
. roads are> no�. f!lakmg e,:en better records than in 1926. With their pre�ent e ��I _
ment and facllttIes the railroads could handle at least twenty per cent m 'f q. �t
than they. a�e. now handling, and �his just a�' �fi'icientl.Y as they are han��in r�lfeir
present dlmmlshed �olume of traffiC. If suffiCIent capItal is available th �I d
b I· d
.
t k th"
.
, e I'm roa s
Il_lay e re Ie upon 0 eep ell' equt'pment and faCilities ahead of d • d
likely to be marle upon them.
eman s
The pUblic is entitled to any form of transportation that it desires th t t
a public'need. Each form of transportation-the railroads bus or truc'korl' a mete s
I· d' I' b' bl'
., ' mes wa er
mes an ,all' tnes-c.a� e of pu IC service. Under certain conditions each'of these
can ?perate more effICI�ntly �han a�y .of the other forms of transportation But th
pu�hc should not .be misled mto thmkmg that there is any vital necessit' f rt·e
ficlal development of any of these forms because of imminent danger th {thor a ·r
roads may prove unable to meet this country's transportation demands.
a e raJ-
No matter what development. is achieved by the other forms the rail' 1 'n
remain the backbone of this country's transportation system Wa'ter w Ioabe s WI
t k I· II' I' It·
.' ays, us or
ruc mes, as w� as all' mes, can supp emen effiCiently but cannot repl th 'I
roads. If the railroads are allowed to earn. a fair rate of return a rateaceff· � r�l­
high to enable them to attract capital in competition with oth�r form
su
f
1�len y
m.ent, they will continue able to supply the kind of transportation that �I � mvest­
needll. The allowing of such a rate rehirn, rather than the artificial de ts courry
competing forms of transportation, is the best insurllnce that can be �pren of
against a failure or .breakdown of our tra nsportation system.
a en out
Constructive c;.:tici�m and suggesti9ns are invited.
Savannah, Ga., O�tober 9, 1928.
.,0
'iI. J. PELLEY,
Preside,nt, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
(.,
'a..
.. ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FAVORITE S TOR 'E'S
"
Entering Our Second Jremendous Wee.' 01
Super-llalue Gil(ingl
NEW FALL APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES
Last week we started to close out this fine sto ck of goods. Great crowds from miles around are thronging the store anxious to take
advantage of these rediculous prices. 'Never before have we been forced practially to give merchandise away. THis
is your big
chance to stock up for the coming season and get twice as much for your money. A $10,000 STOCK THAT MUST BE SOLD ..
Ladies' Underwear
Regular $1.00 value,
tine ribbed, sleeve-
less, knee length,
union suits, regular
and extra sizes.
CLOSING OUT AT-
\
Ladies' Umbrellas
mercerized cotton
with silk finish, am­
ber handles, tips and
ferrule to match.
CLOSING OU.T AT- $1.47
Sale Under Securily Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the. power
of sale contained in that certain deed
with power of sale to secure debt,
executed by S. A. Prosser and Mrs,
Rebecca Prosser to Robert S. Pas­
chal, on September 18, 1923, and reo
"I took Cardui at intervals for
corded in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, in deed book
throe years, and have been in No. 69, on page 441, the undersign-
good health aince last fail," says ed will sell, at public sale, at the
Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, of Waterloo, court house door in sard county, dur.,
S. C. "My improvement after inll the legal hours of sale on the
taking a course of this medicine
19th day of October, 1928. to the
was really remarkahle.
highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
. ing property, to-wit :
"I am much atronger and can All that certain tract or parcel of
accomplish so much inore work ,land situate, lying and being in the
now. My'weight increased ewen- ; 11209th G. M. district sf Bulloch
ty pounds, and my Co .or i. good. l county, Georgia, eOl\taininll sixty
"For a long time : bad been : I (60) acres, more or less, and bound­! ed as follows: North by lands of Mrs.
feeling poorly. Some dsy. I 11 W. W. ])Iesmith; east by lands ofdragged around the house and ! Joshua T. Nesmith ; south by lands
had not enough energy to do my : o.f S. A. Prosser and lands of Mrs.
housework. . ; Clyde Parrish, and west hy lands of
: Miss Zada Parrish and Mrs. B. H.
j Holland, be in!! the home place where­
I on said first parties now reside. This
i be.,g the same tract of land convev­
l ed 'by deed from M<ldison Parrish to
i s. A. Prosser and Mrs. I'teb�cca PI'OS·
I ser, dated Oct. 6, 1�09, and recorded
i l in the ofl'ice of the clerk of Bulloch
! superior court, in deed rook No. 33,
! on page 5"1.
i; For the purpose 01 paying two cer­
: 1 tain promissory notes, both datede-,.. ! I September 18, 1923, and due Sep,
1���iiiliilfi�'iiiiiiil..��tll:ltember 18, 1928. one ior $2,6000.00I' : and ne for $200.00, made and exe­
: I cuted by the said S. A. Prosser and
; I Mrs: Rebecca Prosser to Robert S.
; Paschal, being the notes describe.j In
: ISUid security deed, said notes stipu­� lating for interest from maturity at
/ the rate of 8�. per annum. The to­
: tal amount due on said nqtes and se-
W. !I. PRSETORlU£.. _ ...... curity deed up to September 18th,
LElROY COWART, At'torney. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
1928. bein" $2,700.00, together with
I
the cost of this proceedin!! as pro_
Executor', Sale of Land GEORGIA-Bulloch County. \ vided in �aid deed to secure debt.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Remer C. Mikell administrator Ql A conveyance will be execllted to
By virtue of an order of tho court the estate of J. S: Mikell decea.ed the purchaser by the undersillned as
of ordinary of said county, granted having applied for lc""'- to sell cer� n.nthorized in said security deed,
on tQe first Monday in October, 1928, tain lands belonginJ<' to said estate purchaser to pay for title.
wilJ be sold on the first Tuesday in notice i. hereby given that said ap: This September 19th, 1928.
�ctob.er, 1928, ut the c,)urt houst1 plication will be keard at my office ROBT. S. PASCHAL.
In smd county. between tho usual on the first Monday in November FRED T LANIER Att
houl's of sale, the Iollowin!! real es· 1928.
,. . ,y.
tate, to·wit: This October 9th. 19Z8.
.:..(2_0.;_s.;_e.!.p"'4_tc:..:) _
,.
That ce�tain t.ractor �arcel o( land A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. SHERIFF'S SALE ISituate, Iymg and belO!!, m the 1209th GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G. M. district. of Bulloch county,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS ] will sell at p blic outcr'y to the
Georgia, containing onO' hundred GEORGIA-Bulloch county. highest bidder f�r cash belore the Ififty·two (152) neros, mOl'e or less, Mrs, E. A .. Brannen nnd Emory court house d�or in Statesboro Gn­known fts the hom� 1,lnce of the late Bl'annon, admtnlst,ratol's of the es· on the first Tuesday in Nove;nbCl:'
'B. 1. Swinson, and bounded north by tate of E . .".. Brannen, decellsed, hav·' 1928 within the le!!al hou,,'s of sale'
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Innds of L. J. Swinson nnd Brooks IIlg/pphed �or leave. to sell cert�in tho loJlowin!! described property lev:
I will sell at public oulcry, to the Simmons: east by lands 6f Mrs. J. E.
Ian s.belon(l'lIlg to said
.estate,.notlCe1ied
on under one certain fl fa iseued
highest bidder. for cash, befol'e the Wmskey or J. E. "lIlskey, the run IS'17ebel� gIven th.at s�ld
apphcatlbn from th.e city court of Statesboro incourt house door in Statesboro, Gn., of Dry Branch being the boundary �[' � card at my offICe on the first favor of Statesboro Buick 'Company
on bhe first Tuesday in November, line on the east: south by lands of '�;hi/O�t�bevember, 1928. against Mrs. P. E. Coliins and C. vi.
1928, within the legal hours of sale, L. E. Brannen and R. E. Bmnnen,
r 9th, 1928. Anderson levied on as the property
the following described property lev. and west by lands. of R. E. Brannen: A. E. TEMPLES, Or�!nary. oI Mrs. P. E. Collins, to·wit: One
ied on under two certain fi (as issued AI£o that certam lot or parcel oI FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Buick coupe 1926 model motor No
from the city court of Statesboro, Illnd situute, lying and beiug in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1312140.'
, .
said county, one in favor of B. T. northern palt of the city of Stnt�s. Mrs ..J. T. Willillms. administratrix Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep·
Mallard, sheriff, for use of Olliff and boro. and m the 1209th. G. M. dIS' of the estate oI J. T. Williams de- uty sherLff, and turned over to me
ISmith, and one in favor of B. T. rl.ct of saId county, frontln!! east oh ceased, having applied for leav'e to for advertisement and sale intermsMallard. sheriff, for use of G. W. Whllt was for.merly Simmons street, II . I oI the law.Clark, administrator of the estate of but flow North College street· exten. se certam ands belongin!! to said This 8th day of Octobe,' 1928 FORD MOTOR COMPANYd' astate, notice i. hereby given that .Charles Alderman, deceased, both sion, a Istance. of one hundred (100) sai,.l applicntion will be henrd at my B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C.O.S.
a�n8t L. O. �arnes and Ol�er fee� and runnln" back west between ff ���������������������������������������������
Finch as defendants, upon the fol. parnllel lines, a distance of two hun.
0 ICC on th" first Monday in Novom· I
lowing described property, as the dred fifty (250) feet, and boanded be1\h};2J�tober 9th, 1920.
property of Aliver Finch, to·wit: north by Gl'oover street; east by Sim· A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Those two certain trnc:s of land mono street or NOI·th Collego street
lying and bein!! in the 46th G. M. extension: south by lots Nos. 4 and
district of said county, to,vit: 9 in block No.6 of that sub.division
Tract No.1 containing twenty·five Imewn as Olliff Heights, and west by
acres, more or less, bounded north Johnson street. Said lot of laad be·
by lands of Mr•. E. R. Coymichael, in!! all of lots Nos. 6, 6, 7 and 8 in
east by lands of Ollie Finch, souta block No.6, as shown by. a plat of
by lands of Mrs. Carmichael, and that subdivision known as Olliff
west hy lands of Riley Finch, and Heights in Ule oity of Statesboro,
bein!! lot No. 5 of the Wood ram made by C. J. Thomas, surveyOl', and
vact of land awarded to Oliver recorded in deed book 28. page 378,
Finch. to which pIa> and record refCl'ence
Tract No. 2 containing fourteen is made for the purpose oI descrip.
and one-half acres; morc or 'less, and tion.
bounded north by lands of David R. Said real estate will be sold as FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
Finch, east by lands· of David R. lands belongin" to the B. r. Swinson GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Finch and 'Oliver Finch;' south by estate. Terms of sale cnnh and pur· 'Claborne Watkins, admilristrator
lands of Mrs. E. R. Carmichael and chaser to pay fo,' deeds. of the estate of Charles Ellis de·
west by land. of Mrs. E. R. Carmich. This October 1, 1928. ceased, havin!! applied for lea�e to
,,�l, and David R. Flnch. Bein" a O. T. SWINSON,
. sell certaiR. lands belongin!! to said
lIart of lot No.4 of the U. G. Finch Executor, B. I. Swinson Estate. estate, notIce is hel'eby given that
estate. Plat of record in book 64, FRED T. LANIER, sai� application will be heard at my
page 84. office clerk suporlor court. Attorney,'for Estate. offIce on; the first Monday in Novem·
This October 2, 1925.· TAX SALES bel',
1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'fhi. October 9th, 1928.
PUBLIC SALE Will be sold before the court
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
I
house door in the city of Statesboro FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORG A-Bulloch Counlly. said county, on the first �'uesday I'n' GEORGIA BUnder and by virue of the power .,
- uUoch CoQmy.
and authority containe. in a certain November, 1928,
within the legal Joe Parrish, administrator, of the
deC(( made and executed on the 12th
hours of sale, the foUowin!! describ· esbote of 1.aiah Parrish, decea.ed,
day of January, 1926, by J. D. Bran.
ed property' levied on to satisfy tax havin!! applied for leavo to sell cer·
nen, in faVOl' of the undersigned,
executions issued by the undersigned tain lands' belongin!! to said estate
Ashley 'I'rust Company, Valdosta,
a. tax coUector and ex·officio sheriff, notice is hereby gi'.en that said ap:
Ga., which deed was duly recorded
for state and county taxBS for the plication wJl1 be heard at my office
in the dffice of the clerk of. the suo years designated against the parties 0ln928th. e first Monday in November,
perior court of said county on the
named below:
1Gth day of January, 1926, in book
All that tract or parcel of land This October 9th. 1928.
'19, page 53, will be sold on the 6th sinuate, lying
and bein" in the 1647th A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
da), of November, 1928, before the
G. M. district. said state and county, ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
court house tioor in said county, containing
117 acres, more 01' less,
within he legal hours of sale, at pub_
and bounded north by lands.of T. E. WHOLESALE FISH AND
lic outcry, to the highest bidder for
Denmark and E. W. ParrIsh, cast ')YSTER SHIPPERS
Clash, the following described prop.
and south by lands sf Berry Floy", Savannah, Gil.•
.,rty, �o wit: . I and west by' lands of E. W. PmTlsh.
Send for Price Lill.
All that tract or parcel of land
LeVIed on as the property of Mrs. (2Iliul·\v\
situate, lying and beln!! in the 1209th
I
Dora
La.
ne and In. her posseSSIOn, to
=========."..==="""""
G.. M. district of BuUoch county, satIsfy
an executIon for state and
'Georgia, and in the city of States. county
taxes fo� tho year 1927.
;boro,1rnd bounded as foUows: North
I\U �hat certain tract or par.cel of
JJy._,",lmt was formerly the right of
land Sltuate,.IYI.n!! and bemg III the
way of the, Midland railway a dis.
·16th G. M. dlst�ld of Bulloch county,
-tn-nee of two hundred· four (204) Ge01g1B, contaIning 76 ar.:res,
more
1:e�t: east by lands of �£rs. L. I. Don.
or less, nnd bound(\() north by land.
-01 son a distance of two hundred of
Van Iileasley and J. L. Beasley:
folJl' (2M) feet: south by Parrish
eust by lands of D. C. FlOch estate
:st'1l....:t a distance of two hundred
and W. W. Beasley: south by lands
l!iOOO) feet, and west by Oak street of John Beasley, .and west by the
a dista�ce of two hundred ninety.nine LOUIsvIlle road, adjacent to the. lands
(299) feet. This peint! the same lot of J. S. and Van Beas)ey .. LeVIed on
of land conveyed by deed to M. TV. as the property ef J. W. Beasley,
Akins from J. H. Anderson. Sr., June and tn. hiS posseSSion, to satisfy all
8, 1921, and recorded in the office of executIOn for state and county taxes
the clerk of the Bulloch superior fol' t�e year 1927.
court in deed book 64, page 106. ThIS 10th day of October, 1928.
Said land to be sold as the property MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Specie.1 Attention to CoHon Received
o( the said J. D. Brannen to satisfv Tax Collector and Ex·Officio Sheriff,
hy Truck
the indebtedness owing by him to the Bulloch County, Ga. REGISTRATION BOOKS
�ersigned . 81ld secured. by said PETITION FOR DISMISSION The registration books for the city
�ed. The proceeds of saId sale to GEORGIA-Bulloch County of Statesboro open September 1st
be .ppl,.ed to the payment of said W E. McDougald administrator and close October 16th. If you wish-
�ft'
: d\Qluding principal, interest of the estate of J. 'A. McDougald,' to vote in any city election. it is nec­
.
all cost of sl!le, and the balance, decensed, havin!! applied. for dismi... essary to rej!ister every year.
, • Y" to be paId to the �81d J. D. sian from said administration, notice BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.�n�n, or "" ,tll'l. law prrects. ie, her.ei:ly given .thl\t Jmid application '-(3:..;0:..:a:..:u"'g==7"'tc"')'-,�=--�---_
".,I.i the lst day of October, 1928. WIlJ be heard afmy office on the first WANTED-Middle·aged whi� wom_'ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, Monday in November 19211 an to kMP hou!e and live as one
'-, J' ." � 'V�. Q.a., ""'_is.:Octob.r 9t.h. ii!u.
.
'If the-f"mily. H. lJ"Ol;LIF.r, Route
·8 .JAS. ·V. �bl'I."CH, 'PNIlClent, 'A.•j_''IlI£I(Pf.JES;''Or4i.narY. l\, ·R�"·""!JCrO. '(,2'l'aepltp)' ....··_;,,·__,;:;,.; -----_---__
These are the rensous it
performs so wonderf'ully.
These are also the reasons use,
its service requlroments nrc The In!Jor of' (llnllGing
so few and the up-keep cost tho engine oil cnd ! "1,,, ",,,t- ."
ao low. ing the chassis is also free,
\Vhen you rcceive your although
a charge is r,3ade
new car, tbe tlcaler will ex.
for the new oil.
plain the simple little thinge We believe tilOt when yon
that should be nuende<! to Bee the good effects of tbis
nt regular intervals to insure inspection yon will continue
the best performance. He to have it done regularly
will nlso tell you something throughout thc life of your
of his own facilities for do. car.
ing this work promplly nnd
at small cost.
With the purchase of your
<Jar, you arc entitled to Free
Inspcction SeT"ice by yo IIi'
dealer at 500, 1000 and
1500 mUes. This .crvice is
due you and we urge you to
Inke full advantage of it.
Prol)cr core during tbis
breaking. in period
menns a great deal to �the life of your car.
Ladies' Novelty Gowns
Assorted materiills,
muslin and !1triped
voiles, lace and rio-
bon trimmed, in as·
sorted sizes.
CLOSING OUT AT-
REFORM
79c
A full, and complete
IItoCk of this stand­
ard item, all letters
and monograms.
CLOSING ourr AT-
INITIALS
'/2
Price
The merchandise in· this sale is NEW. Not old and
shelr.�worn. It is fresh and c\ean-just as it has
always been. REMEMBER-First come, first served
on all items.
LUNCHEON SETS
Saturday' Morning
Women's Hats
29c
A limited number of hats in this broken
lot. Some of these hats formerly sold as
high as $5.00. V,elvets and Straws, in
light and dark colors. Closing out at 29c.
WOOL FELT HATS
New Fall Styles and Colors $1 79Closing Out price . __ 0
Regular $5.00 value
imported pure linen,
pink, blue and gold
borders, 50x50 Ins.
and 54x54 ins., with $2.49napki.ns to match.
CLOSING OUT AT-
SILKINE' Art Thread
Just in time for the 2
beginning of the fOR
�ewinJr season. 5cCLOSING OUT AT-
SPECIAL! GLOVES
A real value iii wom­
ens' dress gloves in
suede, kid and silk,
with the new novelty 89ccuff.
'CLOSING OUT AT-
BOYS' SUITS
Formerly sold as
high as $15.00 each.
Suit has coat, vest $ 95and 2 pairs knickers. 4'CLOSING OUT AT-
DOWN GO PRICES-This stock must go! None re­
served. Space will not permit us to advertise more
than a part of our Close Out prices. Come-you'll
fmd sensational values. Prices that will amaze you!
BOYS' LONG PANTS'
yalues up to $5.00
I $1048
Cassim'ere, Serge, Corduroy, inWear-resisting Cassime,re and fancy weaves and stripes. AllSerge. Ages 6 to 18. sizes.----���--------------�------------�--------------�
BOYS' PA.NTS
$3.00 Values
98c
COSTUME SLIPS
Values to $3.95
$1059
CLOSING OUT
"'1'
LADIES', BLOOMERS
Regular $1.50
89c'
CLOSING OUT
INFANTS' VESTS
and WRA,:PPERS
Regular 50c
25c
CLOSING OUT
Athletic Unionsuits
Boys' and Girl.'
19t
American Twin Brand
CLOSING OUT
ROMPER CLOTHS
32 inches wide, fast colors, excellent
quality, assorted stripes, checks
andl3solid colors. Below cost. C dCLOSING OUT Y
. RIVE�IDE CHAMBRAYS
'Good quality, yard dyed
assorted stripes and
colors.
.cLOSING OUT 12cYd
SCRIM and MARQUISETTE
Bordered-plain and printed. Excel-
lent quality, allover checks and
doublel2borders in white cream and ecru. C dCLOSING OUT I Y
�PECIAL!\
All GEORGETTES, FLAT CREPES,
CREPE SATINS, CREPE DE CHINES.
A marvelous assortment to choose from.
CLOSING ,OUT
$1048yd
SATINS
Stripes and solid colors, e�cellent
quality, in a,bou� 8 different solid
cOlors29and light stripes. '\ CYdCLOSING OUT
PRINTED CRETONNE
34 and 36 inches wide, in' ne� patterns,
assorted small and large
p.atterns
CLOSING OUT. ISc Yd'
CAMBRIC
A good assortment of colors in 1).n
excellent quality, and at a
bar�ain price.
CLOSING OUT IOc Yd
GINGHAMS
Apron and Dress Ginghams. An excel­
lent assortment in assorted checks a:ld
plaids for the bargain hunters.
CLOSING OUT
8cYd
MENS'
Topki. Underwear
Regular $1.00
69c'
'CLOSING OUT
MENS'
Wright's Health
2-Piece Underw�ar
98c Each
CLOSING OUT
MENS'
Hurstleigh Elastic
Seam Drawen
89c' I
CLOSING OUT
MENS'
NIGHT SHIRTS
Regular $1.50
.89c;
[
CLOSING OUT
SATt.,JRDAY UNIONALLS
Oil Clo.th
Regular 35c Yard
1�:,
Large assortment of choice
patterns to choose from.
In all fairness to those liv­
ing some distance away this
,.
will not be placed on sale
BUTTONS
BUTTONS
BUTTONS!
10c Carel·
Your cho.ice of all buttons
in stock at this price.
UNIONALLS
FOR BOYS
$1.98
Good weight khaki drill
attached pointed collars,
double stitched, felled
seams, banded front.
CLOSING OUT
Cotton and mer­
cerized.' Best
brands in black
and white..
C�OSING OUT
4c FOR MEN
Regular $3,50 Grade
$1.98THREAD
Spool Silk
Beldings, 7
'"
. Rices, in all C
colors. '
CLOSING OUT
Splendid weight, khaki drill,
wide cut legs, 6 pockets, in
assorted sizes.
CLOSING OUT
l<HEPavoriteStore
19c'
COLLARS
Se Each
All men's s1t.<trched collars
will go at this price. E& W,
IDE and ARROW brands.
A good selection to choose
from.
Regular 35c and 50c
JARM STATES
STAMPEDE TO
GOV. SMITH
.Norris and Blame, Republican
Progressive Leaders, En
dorse HIs Policies
GOY MADDOCK BOLTS TO
"FARMER'S CANDIDATE"
.senator Wheeler LaFollette Runn1ng
Mite Routs GOP In Montana­
Hoover Adviser. Frantic but
Helpless
'HI. Weslern sing completed
leaving Republican torces In all the
Stales I e visited distracted by tore
bodllgS a! dlsastel Governor Allred
E Smith Is 10 V corrylt g his cnn
pBlgn to II e do bttul region border
lng the Mnson Dlxo line
Democrnllc lenders are confident
1\Dd Republican Jeaders apprehensive
1I at the Happy
War lor s prese t
tour \ til result 11
n. reacUon no 1088
dec lsi va tI a 1 thnt
"hlcb 10110 .ed his
appenrn lC08 III the
1\ est
Tbe Republlcnns
h ave vlrl tally
nbandot ed nil lope
ot carrying North
or So Ith Dnkota
Wisconsin or Mon
tana whlla Mlnne
sota and Nebraska
.Ive every Indication at Joining the
.tampede to the Governor WI lie Re
tpub11can campaign managers cannot
",lrord to admit publicly tI e loss at
tbese States those high up In the
-councils at the party ha, e losl no
time In apprizing Hoover at tbe real
.. Ituatlon
Western farmers have risen In furl
OU8 revolt against the grain gambling
and special prlvl
lege cllq, e hoad
.ed by Her b e r t
ilioD' or II ey re
sent bitterly the
:tact that 1I e Re
p lbllcnn nomina
lim ,\ OM gh en de-­
splle their ,eb ...
ment protests at
KansBs Cill lo a
man whose "hole
.record stamps him
A relentless nem)
o( Agrlcultnte
ODe of the most
,taggerlng b low s
10 the Repuillcan
.causs \Ii as the l nqualified endorse
ment of Governor Smith on (arm re
jJef and" ater power b) Senator Geo
W Norris Republican Progressl e
leader In l\:ebraska who denounced
Hoover 8 attitude on both Issues
Seoalor Norris a staunch prohlbl
tlool.t and Methodist has been tor n
quarter of a cen
tury In Congress a
leading advocate at
farm relief meas
ures He not only
enjoys the can
plete confidence of
the farming ra
gloos but Is the
loremost Republl
can authority 01
both farm rellet
al d water p� .er
R dlcullng Hoo
e s rUl m I rag am
as meanl gless
and a.serll g tbat the Republlcau con
<lld.te s record IInkod I 1m cl"arly "Ith
the po or tt U8t Senator Norris pre
dieted thnt Gaven or Smith 8 stal d on
these Iss os would 'in him 1lomen
<)01 s .uppo t In lhe West Go, eruor
Smlll SOl al n speecl I e said Is
'wllolly salisfaclOl y to nn) Ole 110 be
Haves 1n the l\1cNar) Haugen bi 1
'l'he blo. whlcb lea os the Rep b
llcnl 8 "Ilho t hope 10 Wisconsin Is
.lbe repudlalion at Hoover by Senalor
.lobn T Blal e lormer Republlcnn
Covert or of II at Slale �ho succeeded
10 the lea lershll 01 tI e dominant Pro
gresslves upo I tI e deat! 01 tho Se
n10r Se ator Robert LaFollette
Senolor Blaine vIla several "'eeks
ago ad, iaed his followers to end cor
rupUon by votiog
ror Governor
Smltb has just Is
.sued 0. Dew state
ment ln whlcb he
.!lays
Mr Hoover is
opposed to pracli
cally all at the pol
AcJea ot tbe great
JQ.&:as of Progres
s I v.e Republicans
and Inde)lendent
torward thlnklt g
.l)eO))16 of America
No one s Republic
anlam .can be quesUoned l! be tails
t. -fO'te fOr Hoover I III nol Slll­
port him nor vote lor him
Leadlog tbe stnmpede to Governor
:SmIth In Not th Dakota Is Gave nor
-Walter Maddock "ho 'las p.lecled on
tbe Re"ubllcan ticket and was the
leader at the North Dalota delegation
Ito t�e Republ�caD con\ eotion at Kan.... ttty Not only bas I e gl.en SmithJIb 1IDQ1laUlled en lorsement but he 18
:7Uldlin, for re-electiun on lhe same
,ticket wUb tbe Gavel nor
.uThe farmers arc tor Gm ernor
mltb" Governor Maddock explains
and 1 repreflent the farmers
Senator Burton K WI eeler at Man
!lanA, ..Ito aI candlda!e tor Vice Presl
.dant, leA tbe Progre�.lv� ticket with I
lAFolt_tfe In 1D!r4 Iq al�o campaign
... actively for Goveroor !;nllth.
I W.C.T.U. Executive,
I A Republican and
Baptist, for Smith
Union
Declaring In a public stnlen ont
1I at Smith Is a better prohibitionist
than Hoover Mrs West has apnenled
to al1 Alabama \ on on not to be de
celved by IJUld Hel oucnn propa
gnn la
Mrs 'Vest Is an activo worker in
tbo Baptist cl rei U til this year
sho hos boen 0 Rep ,bllcan
What Borah
Told the Senate
About Hoover
PanIc stricken over tho ImmLne!lt
loss ot 011 the States" blch ba•• b.
tI e oppor nHy to ee and bear Go<
ernor Smllh ti e Republican Satlon"l
Oommlttee has cancelled
Borah s scheduled Eastern peeches
so lhat he can de' ate his whole dm.
in n desperate effort to stem the
Smith tid. In the West
Since the campalgn speech... of
tbls high po" ered Repnblican sp.ell
binder are pureh pohtlcal - be at
course "III not dinllge his own per
sonnl teollngs aod oplnl003 ThO'se WbO'
hear him ho" e.er might be Inter
estell In the Senator s real e Uma.le
or Herbert Hoo\ er as gleaned (rom
his a utleraores in the Senate
Tn a scathing arraignment of the
fa mer Food Admfnlstra or after the
n Senotor Bomb snio
Whale cr rna) be the great abll
Ity ot Mr Hoo er ,bere Is one Ind!
,idunl whom he does not kno v exists
In this cou trv aud that Is the tax
payer Ho seem3 to tJ,luk that money
comes like manna to the children or
hrael fro 1 Jle� O!l and rot from the
s veal and toll and sacrifice ot the
people
Declaring tbat Hoover had permit
ted dlsgracetul profiteering by the
meat packers and charging him with
vlolnUo 1 at tl e most fundamental
principles or our Canst tutlon Sena
tor Borah exclaimed
CONGRESSMAN C H A R L E S
BRAND Repub can of Ohio alSert
cd n the Senate on March 13 1928
Mr Hoove has been tnc supreme
opponent of agr cu tural prosperity
��o!=� f::S�I��rect��r�s dent 0: �e
Un ted States agr cultu e I
doomed to e ght more yearl of mi.
cry
No one such a perverted
sonse or decency ought lo be entrust
ed with unlimited power to' spend
$100000000
The water power interests (as :'Iell as
tho meat packers) are 1U favor at glv
log Mr Hoo\ er as much aull orlly as
possible But If what Seuator Borah
told the Senale la true bow cao he
ask thluklng vote s to place IIIr Hoo
\ er in a losition to control directly
or tndtreclly nll tho vast resources or
the United Stales Governmenl?
SENATOR CHARLES CURT S Re
pub cnn cand qate for V ce Pres dent
referr ng to He bert Hoover on June
11 928 dec a cd
The convent on cannot afford to
nom nate as the head of the t cket
anyone fo whom t e party w I be
on t e defcns ve f om the day he Is
named unt I the pol s c osc on e ect on
day
OFFICIAL BIGOTRY
o P Committee Backs Mra Wille
brandt s Appeals to Religious
Hatred
Despite lhe ind goaut prolests of
numerous Repub ical ne �8paperB
lbroughout lhe couutry the Hepubll
can National Commltteo bas officially
sa ctlonea tbe CR palgn at bigotry
a d villficat a belt g yaged by Mts
Moabel Walker '�lIIebrandt Asslslnnt
Attar ey Genpral
Allbaugh several United Slates Sen
nlors have demanded her ren ovnl
rt on office and the Rep IbIlcan press
tenring an Amellcan reactloll to her
I An erlcan appeal to religious In
tolerance continues to insist that she
be muzzled Herbert Hoover Judi
cates by his silence thnt he al pro\ es
tbe action or 1 Is campa�n managers
HANNIBAL Mo -Admiral Robert
El Coontz retired former Cornman Jer
In Chlet at lhe United State. fleet
haB retmncd to li3 home here atter a
liummer 11 Eu ope a York aet1vely as
a speako, In h s district ln Ilehair ot
Gevernor SOl th ThQ admiral Is a
M.tbodlat and" M"lIOn
18 1928
Sale Under Power In Securaty Deed
BULLOCH TIMES ANn STATESBORO NEWS
____��==�c====��====�--���
the Indebtedness deser !led In the se
curtty deed held by Sea Island Bank
now past due amounting to 817 n
pr nc pal and Interest con puted to
the dote of sale together, It 1 the
expenses of this advertisement and
sale A deed wil! be mace a the
purchaser can PV ng t tie In lee stn
pie as author zed In sa d deed sub
j ee t to unpaid taxes \0<1 also ubject
to the aforesaid error securtty "eo
ThIS October 10th 19QR
E� lSLcl.ND BA
B, HI:-Il0:-l BOOTH
Attornev at Low
ROIJNTREE HOTEL
The undersigned has taken over the Rountree Hotel and
SOItClt� the patronage of the public
Regulm aud 'l ransient Eo ud
Ever ything Sanitar y
Rates Reasonable Give us a trial
MRS. T. L. BA "'S
Statesboro Georgia
CASH SPECIALS
,�
WE HAVE JUST A FEW BARGAINS TO OFFER
In Hardware and Grocertes at SpeCial Prices
w. C. AKINS & SON
•
THE Simple fact that you can driveyour new ErskIne SIX 40 miles an
hour the very first day-and at 62-mile
speed later on-Is proof POSitive of the
Erskine's finer englneermg and preci­
sion manufacture.
Studebaker's Erskine SIX has out­
performed all stock cars under $1000 by
travelmg 1000 miles In 984 consecut�ve
minutes. This lowest Priced of all Stu­
debaker cars now holds 11 offiCial speed
and endurance records m Its class I
Could there be any better eVidence of
unmatched performance?
A rumble, brilliant car III traffic.
Sm.art as a whip. Roomy. Easy to ride
f
L •
$4
f
in-easy to steer, and stop, and park•
The Erskine SlXISJUSt what Studebaker
deliberately planned It to be--the fin­
est, fastest car under $IOOO--and an
hour behind the wheel will prove it.
Come, drive an Erskine today I Stude­
baker's 76 years of manufacturing ex­
perience stand back of it.
BULLOCH flMES A.ND STATiESBORO NEWS
operating a waterworks system lor NOTICE OF SALE I--�ISTRA��T�O�R�S�;�A�L��E�-=-=-=F=========.���:�������iiii;i;;;;;;:;;�;:;::;:the City at LaGrnnge mOl Incur a I GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGI A.-Bullocl Countybonded ndebtedness In and ln addition Pursuant to the authority vested in By VB bue of an order of the court P.nnanent ,ocula aTl G aood
to and sep ratt from the amount at I the undersigned under and by virtue
of ordinary of Bulloch county grant investment-not an exj)cnK
debts heretnbetore In thts P' ugraph of the power set out and conta ned ed upon appl cat on of D C Jones
allowed to be Incurred to au amount in a certa n deed to secure debt
as admm strator of tI e estate of \1
In tbe aggregate not exceeding the made by D 111 Freemon on the 4th
belt Fmch deceased to sell the lands
sum 01 tlve b t drol lila ,. 1 I ($500 day of March 1920 to the under
of the sa d Albert, F ncl deceased
SIgned I'he I eder al Land Bank of fa, tl e pu 10SC of pay ng debts and00000) dollars m d s ell Indobtednosa Call nbia and recorded on MUlCh 4 d Btl but 011 tl 01 e 'will be sold be
not to be Incu re I excel t vttb tbe as 19?0 In deed book No 6� pages fore the com t lose door n sa d
sent ot t vo tI lrds ot the qual fled vat 6 � 8 Bulloch co mty records there counly at tbltc 0 ClOt e high
ers of suet city at an elecllon or elec- will be sold before the court house est bidde bet vee, the legal hour s
ttous to be held as may now or may door n said Bulloch county on the of sale on the fil st f, esday m No
hereafter be prescribed by Ia w for the first 'Iuesday in November (Nove n ven be, 1U?8 ns the property of the
Incur ug of new debts by sold City of
I
bel 6 1928) at p iblic outcry within deceased
LaGt ange lbe legal hour of sa Ie all of the
A u act of Int d s tuate m the 46th
Sec 2 Be It f' rther enacted by the Iollowing descrtbed propel ty to WIt
distr ct of sa d county contalnmg 44
That certain tract of land Iying act es bounded north b) 111, s Eulaauthorlty atoresatd thnt ,I enever In tl e 1547th d strtct Bulloch county Carmichael east b� MIS Fannie Par
lhe above proposed amendment to the Georg a ccntaimng two hundred ,,,1 south by Mrs Eula Onrmichael
C2.0!!st!!uJ:.i.2!t�sllllll �e agreed.!:o.!>y }."o and four (204) acres more or less and wesl by lands of M,S Eula Cal
thirds of the members elected to each bounde 1 nor th by lands of W P michael
at the two Houses of the Genernl As Byrd and E M Anderson east by '1.1,0 n b act of land situate m the
sembly and the same bas been en lands of Brooks Bu e south by h nds 46th district of sa d county conla n
tered on their Journala with the ayes of N N NesmIth und, K H HalvllIe nil'
300 ICt es bounded north by the
and nays taken thel eon the Governor and west by lands of D mlel Bu e
lands of J F 1\1 xon a d BanG lands
shall and he Is hereby a Ilhorl1.ed and
sald land be ng more fully descrtbed east by D C F nch estate lands
m a plat the, eof made A Ugl st 25 south by In ds of J F M xon andlnstructed to ca Ise said amendment 1904 bv H J PI octal JI su veyol RIley FlOch nnd west by Innds of
to Ie publl.1led In al least two news lecorded m book No 41 page 239 1IIIs Fa 1O'e Patrlsh nnd J F M,xon
p,pers In each Oougrosslon\1 District m the ofT ce of the clelk of the 1'1 e laltel tinct WIll be sold sub
In this State for a llerlod of two superlOl court of Bulloch county Ject to a lonn n hVOl of tl e Volun
months next plecedlng the t me ot GeorgIa teer State LICe h S lance Gomlmny
holding the next general election The propel ty above descI bed be
made AplIl 1 19'2 for tl e su 11 of
Sec 3 Be It furlber enacled by mg that conveyed by and descllbed
51 00000 be ng payable 111 '0 10
the authority aloresald that the m the deed to seCUle debt
aforesa d �albel ts of $15000 eaCh due on
above Ilroposed amendment shall SOld
sale WIll be made under and otoo er bl st of each year begmmng Ipur'ul\l1t to the prov SlOns of s81d
on cto el 1 st 1923 fh e of snld
be submitted for I atiflcaUon or deed and saId property w,lI be sold payments hnvlnIX been node
rejection to the electora ot thl. to the hlgbest bIdder for cash de Tel llS of snle ea h purchaset to
State at the next general elec fault havn g been made m the pay pal
for l11ak nIX tItle
Ilion to be held alter publication as ment of an mstallment of pI mClpal D C JONESprovided for In the seco",1 secUon of and mterest "hlch became due under Admr Estate of Albert FlOch
tbls Act io the several election dis the prOVISIon of saId deed on the 1 st
trlcts of �hl. Slate at which elecllon day of December 1926 and an '"
every person sball b. quail tied to vote stallment of prmclpal ,nd nt.. est
wbo ls now entlllec lo vote lor mem whIch became
due undel the prov,
sIan of sa,d deed on lhe 1st day ofbelS ot tbe General Assembly All December 1927 and by leason of the
persons voting at such elect on ln default 10 tbe payment of taxes fOI
tavor of adopting the 'proposed amend the years 1926 and 1927 and the en
ment to the ConstItution shall bave tIre debt so secured havltlIX become
wrltten or prlnted on their ballots due by reason of sa d default
F01 nmendment allowing City of La ThIS 27th day of Septen bel 1928
Grange to lncrense its bonded lndebt THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
ednes. lot waterworks syslem and COLUMBIA
all persons opposed to the adoption By LEROY COWART
of th amendment shall bave written
Its Attorney at La \
THURSDAY OOT 18, 1928
A PROCLAMATION
Submltllng a proposed amendment
to the ConstltuUon of Georgia to be
voted on at lhe General EllecUoo to be
held on Tuesday November 6 1928
said amendment to Paragraph 1 01
Seotlon 7 at Al tlele 7 of the ConsU
lutlon of Georgia so as to provide fa
allowing tbe Olty 01 LaGrange to 11
crease Us bonded Indebteduess In ad
dillon to and separate trora the amount
of debts hereto tore allowed
By His Elltcellet oy
L G Hal dman Governor
State at Georgia
Executive Department
August 27 1928 I'
WHERElAS The General Assembly
at Its session in 1927 proposed an
alnendmenl to the ConstltuUon ot this
State as set forth In au Act approved
August 23 1927 to wit
LaGRANGE WATElRWORKS
r-'" '" �O�.IDI{ �EBrnlP No 3GS .r-
An Act to amend pal ngraph 1 of aec
tlon 7 of article 7 01 tbe ConsUt lion
of tllis State as now amended so aa
to provIde for allowing tbe Olty of
LaGrange to Increase lts bOllded
Indebtedness in addillon to and
separate from lhe amount of debts
hereofore allowed under said para
graph under certain circumstances
for the purllose 01 purchasing re
palrlng or building a waterworks
system
Section Be It enacted by tbe
General Assembly of the State of
Georgia and lt Is hereby enacled by
• the authority of the same that para
graph 1 at sectlou 7 01 article 7 of
'the Constitution 01 this State as now
amended Is hereby ameuded by adding
at the eud of said paragraph tbe tal
lowing Except tbat the City at La
Grange from tln� to Ume as neees
Bary fOl the purpose of repairing pur
chasing or eOllst1 uctlng n waterworks
system Inelldlng all necessary pipe
Une pumping statiollB resel voirs or
1# anything else thal may be necessary
for tbe building construcllug or op
erallng a waterworks system for the
Olty of LaGral ge may Incnr a bonded
Indebtedness In addillon to and sep
arate from the amount at debls here
Inbetoro ln thls paragraph allowed lo
be Incurred to an amount In the ag
gregate not exceeding the sum of flve
hundred thousand ($50000000) dol
lars and such Indebtedness not to be
Incurred except with tbe assent of
two thIrds of the qualified voters at
said city at an electloo or elections
to be beld aa may now or may bere
after be prescribed by law for the
Incurring of new debts by said City In the manner a. In cases of electlon
of LaGrange so that said paragraph for members of tbe Oeneral Assembly
of the ConaUtutlon wben amended
8ball read ns follow.
Parngrnl b 1 rl e debt hereatter
Incurred by and COl Dty municipal
corporallou or polltlcaJ division of
tbis Slale except IlS In this Constl
tutlon provided [or shall not exceed
Beven per centum of the assessed va.l
ue of all tbe taxable property thereln
'1 and no sucl' county munlcl)lallly or dlvlolon shall Incur any new debt, except
for temporary loan or loans to supply
casual de-ficlencles of revenue not to
exceed on6 fifth of oue per centum of
the annual value ot taxable Ilroperty
tbereln without the assent of two
thirds 01 the qW1lilied voters thereof
at an election for lbat purpose to he
held as mal be prescrlbed by law
but any city the debt of whlcb does
Dot exceed seV&I per centUm of the
� asseased valne of the taxable property
at tbe time of the "doptloD of this
Qonstltutlon may be authorized by
law 10 lnCl'C...e at any lime tbe
amount of said debt three per centum
upon Buch assessed valuation except Sale Under POWer aD Security Deed
that the Olty at Augusta tram time to GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
time as necessary for the purpose at
Under authoflty of the power of
sa)e contamed In that certam secur
protection against flood may Incur lty deed given by Andrew J Waters
a bonded Indebledness U)lon Us power to the ScottIsh AmOi'lCan Mortgage
II producing canal and munlclpal water Company LImIted on November 4
works ln addlUon to the debts bere 1921 recor led n book 64 pages
lobefore ln this pnrag apb allowed l<l 257 258 m the oiflce of the clerk of
be Incurred 10 an nmonot ln lhe as I Bulloch superlOr
conIt the under
gregate nol exceeding fltty per centum s goed as holder of. the smd securIty
of the combined value of "ucb proper deed
and the note theleblj secuted
Ues the valuaUotl o[ such properties WIll on the til
st Tuesday m Novem
ber 1928 wlthm the legal hours of
to bo Ilxed as may be prescrIbed by sale before the COUt t house door m
law but said valuation DOt to exceed Statesboro Bulloch county Geor� a
a figure five per cent on wbich shaJi sell at pubhc outcry to the hIghest
represent lhe net revenue per annum b,dde, for cash the tract of land
&. produced by the lwo such properties conveyed m sa d securIty deed VIZ
\ together at lhe time of said valuation. That certa n tract or lot of land Iy
and sucb Indebtedness not lo be in 109 and bemIX m the 15231 d dlstl ct
cuned except wl� the assent or two-
Bulloch county GeorgJ8 containing
tl I d I the QUlllltied votera of said
369'4 acres more or less bounded
,r s a at the dnte of saId deed north by
city at an election or elections for MIll creek and Sprmg creek eas.' by
tbat )llrpose to be held as rna) be lands of Russ e Lame, and W Ihe
now or may hereafter be prescribed Woodcock south by lands of Russle
by law tor the Incurring 01 new depls Lan er J C LanIer Jesse Watels
by the said Olty Council of Augusta and JIm Ham and west by lands of
except tbat the 0 ly of Well1 Point Brooks S mmons and by Spr ng
from time to Urne as may be nece. CI
eek saId sale to be made for the
ry lor lbe p Irpose 01 protection I'urpvse
of atlsfymg the ndebted
fin
ness deset bed m said secUl GY d�d
egaillst floods may incur a bonded now past due amountm� to$1168 00
lndebtednes. in ad�lllon to and sep pnnolpal and mterest computed to
arale [rom the amount at debtB here lhe date of sale an I the furthel sum
lnbe[ore In this paragraph allowed lO of $89 20 due on t" a tnx lifas aga nst
be Incurred to au amount ln the ag saId land tor the years 1921> and
gregate not exceeding the sum of 1997 paId by and transferred to the
seven hundred and tlfty tbousand dol unders gned together WIth the ex
lars and such lndebtedness not to be pense·
of th s ndvertlsement and
Incurred except with lhe assent of
sale A deed WIll be made to lhe
bi d f tb alltled voter. of
purchase, conveyIng title m fee Slm
two-t r s a e qu pIe as authortzed m saId deed but
such city at an election or elections subject to 1928 taxes pal ment of
l<l be held as may now or hereatter whIch must be Bssumed by the pur
pI escrlbed by law �or tbe Incurrlq ""aser
of 'f'fW aebts by said CIty of We t This October 9 1928
Point Except that the City ot Lii THE SCOTTISH AMERICAN
Grange from lime to time as neceo
ru DRTGAGE CO LIMITED
.,.ry for tbo pI {pose of repairing pur By
HINTON BOOTH
chaSIng 01 constructmg waterworks
Attorney Bt.Law
system l'lcludlDa all necessary pIpe WANTED-Pme log. hIghest prIce
line piimpini1il1;i!tlbna re"servolra or paid If Intereoted WTlte or tele
anythlnlX el.e�tha� ay be necepeary phone W R ALTMAN LU14B;ER
for th� butldmg or constrnet1Og 01 CO Brooklet Ga !24may2mpe)
•
Sale Under Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authollty vested
n the unde,s gned under and by , 1
tue of the powers and pro '�lOns set
out and contn ned n a certn n deed
to secure debt made and executed by
Bedford M E\ erett on March 6
1923 to the Bank of Statesbolo and
recorded 10 deed recOl d No 69 page
272 Bulloch county I ecords thel e
w,lI be sold befOle the hOUlt house
door of saId Bulloch county on tbe
first Tuesday It1 November (Novem
ber 6) 1928 at public outcry.w thm
the legal hours of sale the follow
109 descrtbed property to ,,�t
That certam lot on parcel of land
WIth nnprovements thereon Iymg and
bem" 10 the 45lh G M d,.ft-lCt m
the town of RegIster and contammg
seven tenths (7) of an aCle and
1;10unded as follows North by the
lands of T L lItoore east by Ma n
street south by the lands of J E
Callm� and west by the lands of J
E Colhns bem" the reSIdence lot of
the saId Bedford M Everett and the
same land bought by hIm by deed
dated Mal 27 1920 and recorded 10
the offIce of the clerk of the superIOr
caUl t of Bulloch county GeorgIa 10
deed record No 55 page 635 refer
ence beIng made to saId deed the
plat attached thereto and the reco,d
thel eof fat more accurate descrlp
OO'T!
Sa,d deed provldmp' that t lS
made to secure SaId debt or any re
newal them of whether 10 whole or
m part whether eVIdenced by sa d
note or othel note or notes and Bed
ford M Everett on January 18 1928
bavmg made and executed n note
for $1 845 18 due September 18
1928 bearm" mterest from matnr ty
and In renewal of the debt ortltmally
made 10 saId securl ty deed and
Whereas saId note IS m default
not ha\ 109 been paId at Its maturity
and whereas there WIll be due on
the date of sale the amount of
$"1 840 pllnclpal $19,&7 mterest
together W th the costs of thIS lira
ceedmg therefore the prope, t�
herembefole descIlbed bemg that
conveyed by and descI ibed m tbe
deed to 'secure debt aforesaId saId
sale w II be mnde under and pur
suant to sa d deed and to the hIghest
and best bIdder for cash
rh s October 10 1928
BANK OF ST A T"ElSBORO
By S C Groover Pres
AttOl ney 10 fact for Bedford M
Everett
JULIAN GROOVER
Attorney
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powel of
sale conta ned 10 that certam deed
to secure debt gIven by D L Deal
to W S P, eeto lUS and 11 s Ahce
\' Blannen executOJ s of the WIll of
J A Brannen on Novembal 14th
19?5 recorded In book 77 page 162
10 the clerk s offIce of Bulloch supel
lor court the underSIgned as holders
of sa d securIty deed and the note
thereby secured WIll on the first
Tuesday n November 1928 wlthm
the legal hOUl s of sa e before the
court house door 10 :statesboro Bul
loch county GeologIa sell at pubhc
outcry to the hl(;hest bIdder for
cash the tl act of land conveyed by
s, d security deed to WIt All that
certam lot of land and store bUlldmg
located thereon! Iy nil" and be nIX 10
the town of SlIlson 10 the 47th G
1\1 dlstrlCt Bulloch county GeorglQ
known as the Bat nhlll stOle lot and
flontmg south sIxty feet on Savan
nah and Statesboro RaIlway 1 ght of
way 01 a stl eut and running back
northward ..ghty feet bounded
not th and east by lands of J D
StrIckland south by st,eet and west
by pubhc load lea<hnrc to Kn ght s
store bemIX the .ame lot conveyed
D L Deal by W S Preetol us et al
by deed dated November 17 1925
Sa d sale to be made f01 the purpose
of satlsfymg the ndebtedness de
scribed n sa d sceut ty deed now
past due togethe, w th the costs of
th s adve1 tlsement and -ale A deed
VIII be made to the purchase, by the
U1ldel s gned conveymg btle n fee
stmllie as authorlzec! by sa d deed to
seCllIe debt
Th s October 10 1928
W S PREETORJUS
MRS AI ICE V BRANNEN
E",s Will of J A Bra"�On Dec d
_inesl, fastest ca�
under $1000 I
Stude'baker's
ERSKINE SIX
Sale Under Secur1ty Deed
IGEORGIA-Bulloch Cou yUndel and by vlrtuo of a po verof sale co ,tamed n the security deed
executed by Joe Hero to StatesbOlo
ILoan &. 'Ill st Co on II e 19th dayof Febl uar� 1927 snd reCOl ded mthe ofTlce of the clerk of the s4Pcrlor
CaUl t of Bulloch count) m book 81
page 140 the un lers gned w,ll sell
at publ c sale at the court house m
saId counly on tl e filst ruesday m
November 1998 dur ng the legal
hours of sale to lhe hIghest bIdder
for cash lhe 10110 � "It pI opel ty tv
Wit
All that cOl tam lot or palcel of
Iland Iy nlr and bcmg m the countyof B,lIoch tl te of Georg a and nthe cIty of �tntesboro descl bed asfoHows Conta n ng one half ucre
mOl e or less bounded nOI th by lands Iof J akc Po vell on the cast by Cot
ton avenue on II e south by lands of
F D Pughsley and on the west by
lane or estate lands of J W WIlson
Th s bemlr the same lot deeded by
J E Brannen to Joe Herb
For the PUI pose of payma a ecr
tam promissory note beotlng date
the 19th day of FebrualY 1927 and
payable on the 19th day of lIIarch
1927 and 10 monlhly mstalments
thereafter SHld note made and exe I
cuted by smd Joe Herb and where
as default has been made n the puy
ment due on saId debt the ploperty
s to be sold to sahofy the .ame
The total a nount pr nClpal and
mtelest due on so d debt IS five hun
dred eIghty five and 19 100 dollars
to wh ch amount WIll be added the
expense of th,s adver Isement
ThIS October 3 1928
THE STATESBORO LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY
Don't Let Your
Community Make tbe
Same MI_ake
Withln recent yeanl maDI communitieshave made the mistake (1 paving their
highways at what they conlldereCI a "bar·
gain price" The taxpayent tho\llht they
would save thousands 01 dollars.
In many instances the maintenance hili
not only WIped out the hoped lor IRving,
but has exceeded orIginal cost And in
many cases also It has been nec_ry to
bUIld enurely new roads-of permanent
constrUCtiOn
There are communities, however, which
know the cheapes! IS not always the best.
Many of these also bUIlt roads several yeanl
ago. And they bUilt for permanence wtth
concrete.
These concrete road", built in accord
.nce with approved standards of highway
construction are In as good cODditlon
today a8 when they were built.
Which of thue communitiu win)'OUrs be?
Send tocI4, f.,., our ,r.. IthutraUd hooklct­
eom..t. Strub fOT Your Town
PORTI..AND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Building
ATLANTA, GAo
A NaliOfllJI O,.,.,ni(alion '0
1"'1'_ and &'md ,be V,n O/COfKrC'C
Ollie .. In 32 CIII ••
or printed on tholr ballots the" ords
Agalnsl the amenument allowln!: lho
OIty of LaU, U ge to lncrease Its
booded Indebtedness [or waterworks
Be It further enacted by
the authority aforesaldl lbat tbe Gov
ernor be and be Is hereby authorized
and directed lo provide for tbe submls
8100 of the amendment proposed ln the
first sec lion 01 thIS Act to a vote of
the people as required by the Can
sUtution of this State ln paragrapb 1
of oecUnn 1 of arUcle IS and by tbls
Act and If ratified the Governor
shall wben be ascertains such ratlfl
caUon from tbe Secretary at State
to wbom the returns shall be referred
EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
OCTOBER 22,1928
acco'llnt
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
RINGLING BROS AND BARNUM & BAILEY'S CIRCUS
$150 Round Trip from STATESBORO
Tickets on sale October 22 limIt OctobeI 23
Ask ticket agent fol' further mformatlOn
to count and ascertain t.be resultB is
sue blo )lroclnmaUon lor one losertioa
In one 01 tbe dally newspa)lers 01 tbls
Slate an"ounclng sucb reoults and
declarlog tbe amendment raUUed
Sec 6 Be It further enacted by the
authorUy aforesaid tbnt all laws and
parts of laws In conflict witb tbls Act
be a1><1 tilS same are hereby repealed.
Approv&l Angust 23 1927
NOW THl!lnEFORE I L G Hard
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
'The Right Way"
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By authoIlty of the WIll of the late
M C S'nllth WIll be sold at pubhc
OUtC1Y to the hIghest blddel for
cash befole the COUlt house door m
Statesboro Ga on the nrst Tues
day m Novembel 1928 between the
legal haUlS of sale the followm" de
sCflbed p,operty to WIt
All that COl talO tract of parcel of
Innd m Bulloch county GeorglQ and
m the 1209th G M dlstIlCt contam
mg 166 aCles mOle a' les. bounded
as follows No.th by lands of the
Jnmes SmIth estute east by lands of
Dorsey Nesm,th south by lands of
L E Brannen and R E Brannen
and west by' lands of 1\118 R L La­
Dler and Mrs B A Aldred Alao
four shm es of stock m the FIrst Na
tlOnal Bank of Statesboro the par
value of whIch Is $100 each \Iso
four shares of stock m the Sea Island
Bank of StatesbolO the pa, value of
whIch IS $50 00 each Also one shale
of stock m the Bethlehem Telephone
Company
'I hIS 8th day of Octob.. 1928
JOSHUA SMITH Executor
man GoverllDr of said Slate do lssue
thls my )lroclamatlon herehy declar
log that the prollo.ed tal egolng
amendment to the Constitution Is
submitted for raUflcaUon or rajecUoo
to tbe voters of the State Qualified to
vote tor membars of the General As
sembly at tbe General election to be
laeld on Tuesday November.6 1928.
L G HARD.MAN
GotVemor
By the Governor
George H Oarswell
SeC! etnry of State
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch (.;onnty
To Whom It May Concern
NotIce IS hCleby glVen that aT! tl e
3ro day of November next afte,
four weeks notIce a petitIOn WIll be
lllesented to Hon H B Strange
Judge of the super or court at h s
off ee 11 Statesbolo Ga ask ng on d
Judge of saId court to grant a I orde
auth01 z nO' and empo \ erml! thiS
pet t onel as guard nn of Ethel L
and It Yin Rnncw Jr mmors to n
est $1 715 00 of then funds held by
petItIOner as such guald an m that
tl nct of land m the 1716th dIstrIct
G M of Bulloch county Ga can
ta n nil" one hundt ed twenty two and
one half acres more or less and
bounded north by lands of Blooks
S mmons and J J Woods east by
lands of Enoch Cone and Horace
DaVIS Lotts Cl eek bemg thc hne
south by lands of Horace Dav sand
L A Scarboro Lotts creek and
Bunk. branch bemg the hnes west
by lando of L A ScarbolO and of
Brooks SImmons Sa,d lands now
belongtn" to M.rs Mllry E Hendflx
ThIS Octllbe" �O 1928
P W RANEW Guarihan
S L MOORE
PetItIOner 8 Attorney
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County
I VIII sell at publ c OUtC1Y to the
h ghest b ddel for cash before the
COUlt house door m Statesb�lo Ga
on the fil st T lesday '" November
1998 vlth,n the leunl hours of sule
the follow nIX deSCribed popel ty lev
led on undcl one certain mortgage
fi fa ISSUed f,om the supeflol CaUl t
of Bulloch county In favor of Chat
ham Chemlcnl Company agDmst 1\11 s
Jack Akms leved 01), as the proper
ty of Mrs Ja�k Akms to WIt
22 acres of cotton estimated to
YIeld about 3 or 4 bales 500 pounds
of cotton seed 60 acres of corn es
tlmated to ,,'r.ld about 500 or 600
bushels nil grown or growmlX on
lands of sBld defendan�
evy made by J G TlIlU'lBn dep
u y sheriff and turned over to me
for advertl.e'ment and sale I terms
of tile law
Thill 9th day of ctober 1928
B 'r MALIl�nD Sherllr
Indebtedness bemg duc. and payable.
A deed will be made to \the pureblUler
at SBld sale conveyIng title ID fee
s ml'lc subject to the aforesaid Ioana
and Intet est due t�ereon purcha..r
Pl'ym" for the cost of title
rhls Octobet 10 1928
BANK OF PORTAL.
By R I! KINGERY, CashIer.
S.le Under Power In SecurotT D...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the power oC
sale contamed m that cettaln se­
cUrity deed gIven by WIllie 'Battles
to Statesboro Loan & Trust Company
on June 23rd 1928 recorded In booll:
86 pag9 85 m the office of tbe
clerk of Bulloeh superlo, court the
underSIgned as holder of the saId ae­
curlty deed and the note thereby B&­
cuied WIll on the Ilret Tt;esday in
November ll128 WIthIn th" h!gali
hours of sale befole the court houSe
dam In Statesboro Bulloch connty�
Geolgla sell ut ;lUbhc outcry to tlte
hIghest bIdder fa, cash the tract o£
lund conveyed In saId secunty deed.
to VI t That certam tract 0' lot of
land w th Implovements thOleon be­
Ing '" the state and counly afO're
sa d and 10 the cIty of Stllteaboro.
1209th G M dlstllct frontmg 0.,.
Church sbeet 66 feet and runmnl!::
back northwRt d thel efrom h�w.ee1L
oarallel lines u <hstance of 180 feet.
bounded no.th by eBtate lunds of JI�
W Rountt ee east by lands of R R
Butler south by saId Chulch street.
and west by lands of Cecil W Bran·
nen Said Bale beln" fOl the pur­
pose of satlsfymlr the mdebtedneu
descl bed n slUd securIty deed lWW
I,..,t due together WIth the expenses
of thIS adv.. t sement and sale Al
deed to the pu chase. WIll be made
by the undel s gned com eymg title
t fee SImple nS authorI"ed '" Ba'tt
secullty, deed _.A:'".
Th s OctObOI 10 192 .......-
STATESBORO LOAN & TRUSI CO
J3y J C WATSON Secletary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
r .,11 sell. t publ c outel y to the
I gl est bltlde fOI cush before the
court house doo� In Statesbe"" Gal.
on the fllst luesday In "November.
1928 wlthm tho legal hours of .ale.
the foliowll1g desctlbed propm-ty lev­
Ied on under one cert",n It fa Issued'
from the c ty COUt t of Statcsbot 0 m
favo, of R H Warnock ugal.st J.
M Wnters leVIed on as the ".opet­
ty of J M Water& to wit
Thut celtam t....ct or lot of land!
Iym" and bmng 10 the 1340t)1 du.-,
'flct Bullo�h county Ga eO'lFa\1I1'llt
158 acres more a less boundell
north by lands of Z T Bennett, Teaiit
THURSDAY, OCT 18, 1928
BULLOCH ! IMES ANI) S rA fESBORO NEWS
MIS 0 E Bean visited In Sayan
�
L M Mikell was a business VISit terestjng program has been pla med
nah durlll� the week or In Savannah Frd18�
for thc meeting
Glenn Lassiter of Savannah "as M1S A J Bnd of Mette: was a
PUBLICITY CilAIRMAN
a visitor here Sunday visitor In the city Saturday
I
ALL D;'Y
•
M�ETING
MISS NIta Donehoo was a visitor Mr and MIS Tom
Purse spent the
On Thursday morning Mlso LIla
• In Savannah Saturday week end
with relatives n iilavannah
The all day zonc ee Ing of the BI teh entertained the mcmbors or
Bob Akins was a business visitor MIS J W Rountree has returned
Bulloch county Methodist nussrcnary the Mystery club and a few other
in Savannah Thursday rom a visit or several days In Cuba
societtes WIll be held m the Statcs
I fr iends at bridge
The looms of the
Inman Foy was a bustness visttor MI and Mrs B k S
I boro Methodist church Ft-iduy Octo pretty home were thrown together
roo s
Immon'l
ber lOth '1 he program WIll begin at
in Macon last week end were business VISitors
In Savannah
and artlstlcally decorated with quan
Mrs W H Bhtch was among those Thrusday
10 0 clock a m and lunch WIll bc tttres of cut flower. Higs score prrxe
to spend Saturday In Savannah Elder Stewart
and" ife of H nt
sei ved In the social room at 1 0 clock a nand painted pillow of leather was
)lIS. MlDllIe Wells spent last week VIlle AI s t I k d
u t: lit " desired
that every society 10 the won by Mrs Roger Holland Low
I t t tb f pend a.t
wee en 10 e county be well represented at this score prtae a damty hand painted
end at M,t 'Vernon WIth re a rves Cl Y
WI rren S nreebing
Elder A R Crumpton of Manches Dr nnd Mrs Powell Temples ieft
I
PUBLICITY CH �\JRMAN
party handkerchief wns awarded to
ter wns a visttor m the cIty last week Tuesday for Rome whcre they WIll • •
•
Mrs J P Foy After the game a
end make their
home FOR MR DeLOACH dainty salad
nnd S\\ eet course was
Mrs Grady SOl th and Mrs J W Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entcrtn cci served Ftve tables
of guests were
Lee were visitors in Savannah Frl httle son KImball wcre vIsItors In fOUl lables
of piaycrs at brlJge FlI
day Savannah Thursda) day evenmg
In hanOI of!\! DcL03ch
Eldcr W W Riner of Atlnnta Mrs Inman Foy and mothcr Mrs who was celebratlDg
hIS lmtltdav
spent several days last wcek 111 the W
T SmIth spent last \\eek end at She carrICd out" colur so I.mo or
IClt:r Dublm WIth relatIves gold and black Mallgu II wero tl•Elder W B Godard of Macon Mrs T L DavIS spent the week flowers used HIgh scole prizes "ere
spent seYeral days dUring he week tn end WIth
her daughter M,ss Bertha won by Mr> Challie Nevtllp n 10
the cIty Dnvl. of ColumbIa S C elty pincushIon
and H D Anderson I
E S MOOle of Guyton waS thc ilhs Pete Emmett of Sylvnnla I
a dust brusll Low score 'HIS mllllc
gue.t of hIS brother L P Moore I
spent last week end herc WIth her by J P Foy and a 110 e ty tape" as I
Thursday brother Dr Waldo Flo) d hIS prize
A whIsk broom m lenther I
Mr. H S Pnrrlsh and dnughter lIfr and MIS CCCII Kennedy and I cas. wns gl\en Mr DeLol ch The:Mrs Fred Snuth mot01cd to Sn\on Mrs Frank Simmons were \18ltors In hostess sOlved n salad course Inan FrIday Sa\annnh durIng the "eek • •lftss Ruth McDougald and Mr and 11 r and MIS 0 H Cmpenter of MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs "Y B Barnes spent last week end Savannah spent Sunday WIth her pnr
lIltsses AnnIe Blooks and VIrginIa I
In Savannah cnLs Ml and MIS T L Da\ls
GrImes 'Tere hOiitesscs on Satulday
Mrs )\1 tI,ur Brannen and Mrs lIflss Mal) Lou Carnllchael and her mornmg
,,,th four tabies of blldge I
Floyd AkinS were VISitors In C;:lstm MIS AnnIe Kellv \\ere VISit
Lovely rosesbuds ntbacttvcly nllung
nah rhwrsdRl OIS In Sovannoh dUI ng the "eek
ed formed theIr pre .v decoratlOn3
lV{ISS OUlda I ee Anderson had as
MISS Smah Hall "ho IS teachmg Theil dainty place cal ds \\ 01 e hand I
her guest last "eek end IIltss Nina nenl Claxton spent last week end
patnted Mrs Ed\\�n G,oo,er \\ns
Dekle of PulaskI ,,,th hel mother Mrs W L Hall gl\
en a p,ece of costume Jewelry for
Elder J M rhomas of Jenn ngs � ss Madge RlIler of a,annoh hIgh
scorc and i\h·s DOlothy Btul1 I
Fla spent severnl days dUI ng thc spent severai days durmg the \\eek
nen a dalllty han" made handker
weck tn the cIty as the guest of Mrs L Gru\er
chIef of hnen for 1,\\ TheIr part) I
Mrs R P Stephens left lIfr and lIlrs Rogel Holland had
refreshments consIsted of a salad
for a VISIt lo relatIve. tn Wa II ns thetr guests durlllg the week Mr and frozen Ice IbU10 and Augusta and Mrs Warren Bake" of Tlilon • • •
Mr. C L G,uver who has been I M"s Elizabeth Sllnmons of Cia:.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
confined at the Savannah hospltl1l IS ton spent last week end ",th hel
Members of the Triangle BrIdge Ingam abie to be at home pal en�s 1111 and i\[ro J A Sl'lllmons club" ere dehghtfully entert31ned
MISS LOIS Anderson has returned nil nnd Mr. Hobson Donald on
on Wednesdoy afternoon by MrJ
to hel home m Savannah after n of Ciaxton spcnt Sundny m the CIty
John Goff at theIr pretty home on 1
VISIt to MISS LOUIse Denmark Mth hIS pments Mr and Mrs Math
South i\:,m street Lovely cornl
Mrs L<!tI'ler DeLoach Mrs Glady I Donaldson
vme. and goldenrod fOlmed the dec
Bland and 1II1ss Junmta Bland weI e 1111 and Mrs H SPanIsh had as
oratIOns m the rooms III "lllch her
vIsitors tn Savannah Saturday theIr guests Sunday W M Durden
three tables \'fere arl30ged For
I
MISS Bertle Lee Woodcock \\ho IS of SummItt and W A Gray of I
hIgh score prize she gnve a damty I
teachmg at Claxton spent last week S\\81nsboro
I hand made apron For low score a
end In the cIty WIth her parents MI s W H Shal pe and Mrs Delli towel The hoste" was aSSIsted by
I
Mrs W B Moore Mrs H S Llch Anderson and daughters Martha
Mrs R L Cone 10 serving a oalad
Itensteln and IIllss Ellabelle Trapnell Kate and Carrol were vIsItors In Sa \\ Ith sandwlch:s a.nd �ced teawere vIsItors m Savannah FrIday ,annsh Saturday • PTA PROGRAMMr ond MIS Brooks SImmon. Mrs J P Foy and little daughter The re ular meetm of the P T
spent last week end m SandersVllle
I
Betty BIrd spent a few days last .• gl goM. \\ as he d m the HIgh School au
Wlth her sIster Mrs Eugene Harrl. \\ eek at Metter WIth her parents Mr d d
Mrs J W Rountree and MISS and Mrs W A BIrd
Itorlum Tue. ay afternoon WIth an
France. Moy spent several day. last
I
1I1Is C Z Donaldson and chtldren u:usuallY large attendance After
week m Savannah mth Mrs Guy spent last week end at Newmgton
t e busme.s meetIng a 'ery mter
Trap)al ",th her arents Dr and M
estln" program was rendered on the
Mdl
p rs C H subject of Health as follow. A
r an Mrs Henry Waters of Parr sh She was accompamed home son ThIS IS the Wa We Wash our
Claxton and Cordele VISIted theIr b� her mother who will be her guest gd' y I
mother Mrs Waldburg Waters dur for the week
Han s was gwen by the second
IIng the week • grade pupIls Re, J E Parker gave
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartl. and WILL TEACH DANCING
the devotional ReCItatIOn by James
httle daughter Pruella of Baxley Of Interest to the dance lovers of
Aldred An mtere<tlng p&pcr on
I
spent last week end WIth her sIster
Statesboro IS the opeDlng of dance
How to Keep Our ChIldren Well
MISS Ncll Jones
classes here on October 30th by M,ss was read by Mrs Bert H Ramsey
MISS Agnes Temples left Monday
Altcla Barran who has for three after whIch Dr Waldo Floyd gave an
'" years successfully taught m Savan t Ik I t f M d
for Atlanta where she has accepted nah MJSS Barran studIed at the
inSpIring a on mpor ance 0 e
a POSItion as a'Slstant dIetItian at the Vestolt'Serva RUSSIan Normal school
Ical InspectIon In the Pubhc School'
P",dmont hospItal
of danCIng m New York and her PUBLIC!TY COMMITTEE IMr and Mrs B B Morus have r� ablltty as a teacher has been provenby the many exhIbItIons of her pu EVENING BRIDGE
turned from a VISit to her sister l't!. S5 plls Anyone mtere.ted WIll kindly lI!r and Mrs E T Youngblood
Irma Waters who," at the PIedmont get In touch WIth Miss Barran as soon Idelightfully entertained a number of8alutilrlUm Atlanta • as pOSSIble at 122 West 32nd street theIr friends at brIdge Friday even
Rn A E Spencer and A If Deal
avannah
left Wedneoday for BrunswIck to at FOR VISITOR
IRg The Itvmg room and dining
room were thrown together and lav
tend the Presbyter18n synod of the M,ss LOUIse Denmark complement Ishly decorated In yellow and black
Savannah presbytery d h
111
e er attractIve Vlsltor MISS LOlS carrymg out the Hallowe en Idea
rs Duncan McDougald Mrs Anderson of Savannah "'tn a pret 'I'hc tally cards were also' suggestIve
John Bland MISS Mnry Ahee MeDou I ty part:r on Wednesday evening of Hallowe
en GlSnt yellow zmDlas
gal� and MISS Edna Mlllel motored I
About thIrty guests wer� inVIted to and marIgold were the premodlnat
b avannah Saturday meet her VISItor BrIdge and danc Ing flowers Congealed frUIt salad
p�s Walter Brown Mrs Flank Img
were enjoyed throughout the eve was se,ved WIth sandWIChes and tea
B
er Frances Parker and Sarah nlng Punch and cakes were served Salted nuts were on the tables dur
ass Renfroe were among the VISIt. • • • mg the game PlaYing were Mrs
ors m Savannah Saturday I FOR MR AND MRS RILEY Emory RIley of Macon Mrs GroMI and Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Mr and Mrs Fred T LaDler were ver Brannen Mr and Mrs B H
]I{ M Holland and their guests lItr
I
hosts on Saturday evening at two ta :Ramsey Mr and Mrs DeVan Wat
and Mrs Warren Baker of Tifton ble. of bridge In honor of Mr and son MI and Mrs Dew Groover Dr
motored to Savannah Monday
I
Mrs Emory RIley of Macon Dur and Mrs H F Arundel Mr and Mrs
IIIr and Mrs J L Prince and MI s lAg the evening an Ice course wa. Fred T LaDler Mr and Mrs C H
H B Youngblood and little son of I served PlaYing were Dr and Mrs Remmgton Mr
and Mrs John M
Edgefield S C were the guests of I R· F Arundel Mr and Mrs E '1' Thayer
Mr and Mrs Arthur Tur
l\(r and }llts L P Moore Sunday I Youngblood Mrs Grover Brannen ner Mr aad Mrs Rufu. Brady Mr
Mrs Llo) d Brannen Mrs Thomas Mr and Mrs RIley and Mr LaDler and Mrs Remer Brady
Blitch M"s NIta Woodcock Mrs J
11 Zetterower and M,ss Sarah Hall
'Were VISItors III Savannah durmg the
'week.
Mrs J P Foy MISS Lucy Mae
Brannen and Robert Donaldson mo
brcd to Metter Monday afternoon to
WItness tllle Statesboro Cochran foot
ball game
MISS Evelyn Anderson had as her
guests Thursday M,s.es Margaret
Anders.n Frances TIpPinS Norma
S,,"th M.adolyn Grable and Master
Ben Anderson Jr of Claxton
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
chlhlre and Mr and Mrs Morgan
:Waters motored to lI!r lledgeVllle Sun
day and spent the day mth MISS
:Mary Dean Allderson who lS a stu
dent at G S C W
C W Lovem and Emory Riley and
little daughter Alln RIley spent last
week end as the guests oil Mr and
II.". Grovel' Brannen They were ac
_panled to their home m Ma'Con
by Mrs. Rile" who had been VlBltmg
)In. .JJrannen for a, week
MISSIONARY MEETING
The I egulan liter ary meeting of the
Methodist m ssronm y society w il l be
held m the chui ch Monday aftcrnoon
October 22nd at 4 a cloe! An tn
BRANNEN--GARDNER
HIGHEST PRICES paid for cast ofT
shoes clothing blankets etc Drop
us a card Tell us what you have
We WIll call The NOVELTY STORE
Brooklet Ga (180ct3p)
'fAX COLLECTO_,R'S ROUND
I wall make my round for the col
lectlon of state and county taxes on
October 23 1928 as follows
Regiater 8 00 to 8 10 44th court
ground 8 35 to 8 45 1803rd court
ground Nevils statton 9 15 to 9 30
1340t" court ground 10 00 to 10 10
47th court ground Stilson 11 00 to
11 15 1523rd court ground Brook
let 11 45 to 12 00 noon 1547th
court ground 12 20 to 12 30 48th
court ground 2 20 to 2 80 1547th
court ground 3 00 to 3 10 46th
court ground 8140 to 3 50 1716th
dIstrIct Bank of Portal 4 20 to 4 40
MRS S J PROCTOR
Tax Collector
•
PICNIC SUPPER U D C MEETING
The Bulloch Candlel MedIcal As The members of the Untted Daugh
suc atlon and the auxlhalY met last ters of the Confcderacy were dehght
Wednesday even ng at the Lake V,ew fully enter tamed on Thursday after
coulJtI y club for a plCDlC supper noon at the home of Mrs J Ii!: Thay
After the supper tile ladles of the er on North College strcet Mrs A
auxll ary retired to the home of MIS \ A Flandels and Mrs Thayet weleWaldo Floyd on North MaID street JOll1t hostesses The busll1ess meet
for a ShOI t bUSiness meeting Ta mg was preSided over by the pI est
bles were later arranged for brIdge dent Mrs J C Lane Mrs J P
and punch was served The doctors Fay and Mrs G E Berm were cho
remalped at the club house for then sen as delegates to the state conven I
meetll1g and a program Dr B A tlon ID Atlanta begll1nIDg Oct 25th
Denl Vlce preSIdent preSIded ID the 'I hey WIll Iiso attend the natIOnal I
absence of the preSIdent Those convention ID Houston Tex III No I
present were Dr and Mr" 'Waldo vember MISS AnDIe SmIth and Mra I
F loyd Dr and Mrs B A Deal Dr R L Cone were named as alternates
and Mrs R L Cone Dr and Mrs J A splendId program was arranged by
H yYhlteslfie Dr A Temples Dr Mrs E L Slmth Mrs Anna Potter IPowen Temples all of Statesboro sang Old Black Joe' Mr. SmIthDr and Mrs E C WatkIns of Brook read' When Folks Was P,ouser Dan
let Dr, and Mrs C E Stapleton of Now' wrItten by Susan MyrIck of
NeVlIs Dr and Mrs NeVIls Dr and Macon A plllno solo was rendered
I
Mrsl W E Simmons and Dr and by Mrs W E McDougald, after IMrs B B Jones of Metter Dr J Z which the b(1stesses 8erved a damty
Patnck of Pulaski '.Iad course �"'••_""�__II!I�__�__!!II_��_II!I!I "'��_-!!II_"__"."""�.�I
Of interest to many friends IS the
annoancement of the mal rrage of
MISS Junie Lou Brannen daughter
of Mrs E A Brannen of this coun
ty to R L G II dnei which occurred
in Chapel HIli N C Oct 15th
BOY S<:OUT NEWS
The meetll1g last Thursday nIght
was of a very interesti sg nature
Several prospectlve members wet e
present The scoutmaster intends to
Investigate the home and also tl e
school record of each of these boys
before they are considered by the
body of scouts us a whole The scouts
voted to have a Simple but enter tam
mg- initiation of the new scouts ut a
time when alG the old members can
be present The whole troup was
1 equested by the scoutmaster to motu
or ze the pledge of allegiance to our
flag The meeting hour was changed
from 8 00 to 7 30 p m The Kan
garoo Patrol will hove It. regular
meetmg �{{)nday nIght at 7 30 In the
scout hall An members are re
quested to be present and have then
handbooks WIth them
FOR SALE-Jersey cow and calf
J N AKINf'l Route D Statesboro
MySTERY CLUB
FOR RENT-Two horse farm three
miles west of Statesboro Have a
sroed famIly marc for sale cheap H
B DEAL Route D Statesboro Ga
(180ctitp)
On another page of this issue you
will find our two-page advertisement
ANNOUNCING
OlJR STORE-WIDE
88e DAYS
Wednesday and Thursday
OCTOBER 24th and 25th
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.. The Home .!!I Hart, Schaffner & J1arx Clothes
n
(Succe..or. to R. Simmon. Co.) "One Price To All"
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Foote's Best CORN 2 No. Cans 25G
SNAP BEANS Maryland Chief, No. 2 Can 13G
LYE HOMINY No.2 '.2 Can 10G
Heinz Beef Steak SauGe 35G
Heinz WorGhester SauGe 23G
ONION RINGLETS Good to Eat. '.Ib. Jar 23G
MARSHMALLOWS Bu'k. Pound 35G
Gelfand's Butt·R·Naise large Jar 21G
Garden Peas Super Fine, No.2 Can 21G
Dessert Peaches "e/low C"ng, No.2 '·2 Can 21t:
Wesson Oil Gallon Can $1.69
Washing Powder 7 packages
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
B01.�LOGIi TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE lIEARr OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
=------
W1IIIodl Tim.. , &tabl'ahecl l'::O� } Consolidated J.anHlJ 17, 181'1•
State.boro ""en, Eatabilihed 11101
atata.horo Eaale, Estabillhod 111!7-Con80ndated
December II, 11120
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, OCT 25, 1928
REPUBHCANPAR1YSliLLIFc�I���:�h��,:�!t�����:;d:�cl�e GEORGIA NORMAL STUDENlS BULLOCH OfMOCRATSlRUSTEES NAMED fOR
_-
�HAM8ER OF COMMERCf
•
LOYAL TO THE NEGROES �l*��1f::��i�::4::�;}��?���� VISIT AT�ANNAH FAfR i NOW fUllY AROUSED GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL MfEJIN!!_POSTPOIEI
-.--- Howard Unlver.lty bill every year to
The stuBent body of the Georria --- New. has Just reached the coUeae 'rhe Meetina of the Chambe �
HAS EXERTED ITS FULL POWER d",eat negro higher education
at Normal School attended the Savan LEADERS OF PARTY STIR LOCAL of the appOintment of the followlnc Commerce, announced' for FrI
TO PLACE HIM ON EQUALITY Howard UllIverslty But
thank Godl nah faIr Wednesda;ll: as guesh of tile ADHERENTS TO HIGH PITOH as members ctf the Board of TrusWe. evenlnl', h.. been postponed
WITH SO\P"l{ERN WHITES
President Hayes vetoed each of thlle faIr asaOC18tlOn The InVltatiOn was OF ENTHUSIASM. of GeorgIa Normal
School date to be announced lat'
bllls appropriatIOns riders and a t d d b Th A J '" J h K d
er
and the Democr.t.o South .Dd T.m
ex en e y omu ones, pr
0 n G enne y, Savannah, loll'll chanl'e In date waa made nee__'"
man), H.U were not able to overturn
ldent of the fair, and tile people of Bulloch Democracy h•• not gone B F Bullard Savannah, I S SmIth, becaule of the enpgement of the
hIS veto
Statesboro joined In carrylnl' the �V'Or to Hoover I
ReidSVIlle J D Clarke DarIen, J secretary and other ofFlclala of tile
'But m 1892 under Pre.ldent three hun,dred young people down in • II anybody should teU you that it
E McCroan Statesboro, Howell body In auper.ior court now In Hul_
Cleveland with both b�rntnclhehs 0Dt the cars A motorcade left Statesboro h ..... Just put If down that that per
Conc Statesboro Theodore Brew· A nominatInl' committee t blllf"
government m theIr con rot e em at 8 1 k W d ,,_ I d t CI t S W
' o.u ..
ocrats proceeded to repeal the last
a c oc e ne._y morn ng an son has not seen Bulloch s Democracy on ax on LeWls,
Stat_ a hat of olflcera for the comlnl' ,.r,
vestIge of legal protection on the
reached Savannah about 10 o'clock a88embled boro Dr W D Kennedy, Metter, ia ouhtandmg and will report at t';
federal atatute books guaranteemg In a body the cars were admitted to )TWlce durmg the past weelt there
litalph Newton Waycros&. There ar411 coming meetIng It I. underato04
to the negro hIS rIghts to vote and the gates and parkmg space wu pro have been enthusiastIC meetmp of
five other members of the board that no agreement haa been arrIvad
on th,s occaSion T.mm.n)' H.U w_ \ Ided free A: chotce luncheon waa the loyal Democrats In Statesboro CharIe. W Fraser Hmeoville
Grov. at by th Itt
the trulted .11), of the Democr.llc t
' e comm ee aa to who wiB'"
part)' d JOIned the D.morc.llc
served he vl"tors in the faIr grounds Friday afternoon of last week there er Brantley Lyons Hugh M Blount,
be nominated for president and __
•
p.rt)' cruclf)'I.." the ".,ro 0" • by
the fair association The return was an assemblage to hear an address Waynesboro R E Rountree, Swaina· retary Pete Donaldson who hu
cro•• of r.c. h.tr.d ."d pohhcal .... was made late m the eveDIng, many by Mrs Lloyd Fletcher promment
boro, and H L Howard of Sylvania, been lecretarv for the palt .evn
toler.Dc. At thll t.m. AI Sm.th w.. of the cars not reaching Stateabol'o woman from Texas The court house whose
terms have not yet expired yean has aaked t b II d U
• m.mb�r of T.mm.n)' H.II, .nd hll til d 10 'el k Th b bid
d'
0 e re eve lI-
II,Ou.nc. wh.t....r.t m.)' h.... b••D
I aroun
__ o_�__ was filled to capacIty It was an au
e a ove mem en are appo nte er the rules of the organization, the
.t th.t tilDe w.nt with the ,D.ltta.
dlence largely composed of women for a perIod of four years president II eliglble for only QU
t,OIL th.t h... '0 proud of tod." L�t���E�E:"���I��OFRIDAY and they were enthused by the pres
1Ifrrs B F Bullard of Savannah, term F T Lanier II the retiri...
, All along It has been the pohcy of�' ,. entation of Democracy a cause Pre
I
and Prof Ralph Newton of Way president
the DemocratIc party "hen m con Statesboro Lodge No 167 I 0 0 cedIng Mrs Fletcher there was n cross are new
members on the
trol of the general government to F Will hold a public meetmg in the b board MAIN BRIDGE AT D'OIErepeal all laws altectml!' the economic rlef talk b:r Mr. Frank McIntire R
and pohtlCal rights of the black man
coult house Froda:r October 26th, at dIstrICt commItteewoman from Savan During the last four years the
and: those It could not repeal It has
8 00 p m There mil be out-of town nah She I. a hve wIre and her talk Statesboro mstltutlon has made
nullified them just as It nullifies to speakers Come
and ham what Odd .tlrtcd the big audIence Mrs Fletch rapId I" ogl ess It
has grown from IS OND[RGOIIG R[PAIIS
day the fourteenth and fifteenth Fcllowshlp la domg for the country er tnuned as a speaker was at hel
a ..four year hllrh school to a four
[ [
amendments Titus It I••et up ..ery W 1If.. WHITE 'II
clearly and unmIstakably that the
best Hers was an ar!l'ument 'unan ycar co ege The pIOlent y_'ar IS
Repubhcan party has made efforts
W A MORRISON swetable-an appeal to the realon of the fltst lear
that selllor college
and succeSSIVe efforts from the pass
W S ROBINSON
I
thoBe who heul d her Whatever else WOI k has been
done 'I'he enroll-
age of the f.OUI teenth and fifteenth
Committee thIS meetmg dId It at least had thc ment has gro
�n from IfBll than one
amendments untIl today to enact h d
., f t
apPlopllate legIslatIon for thc en CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE
effcct of 1:1VIng Impetus to the 1110' e un I eu our years ago
a over
fOlcement of the prOV1SlOns of the DURING PAST FEW DAYS
ment among the women to hold thc
three hundred the past year No
foUl teenth and fifte�nth amendmen s A drop of several degl ees 10 tem
county of Bulloch 10 the Del11o"latlc
othcr mstltutlon III the state has
to the constItutIOn It h only up to column
.hown such I allld pI ogress
the party now to 110 further by pa..
peratUl e durntg the week has sel ved Thc second DemocratIc event and Durm!: the meetmg of the Amerl
Inlir the ne-eeuary legnl_lIon to re to remmd
that fall 18 upon us On e, en more expressIve 10 Its effect cnn
A!socmtion of Teachers 001
duce ypnrq.enlatlon In any atate of Wednesday mornmg the atmosphere
J
the Un.on on proportion a. quahfied
was that gathering Tue.day morning leges last Febru",ry m Boston Mass
..oter. have been denIed their conol.
felt ,almost h�e frost Prevlous to ,of thIS weck when Congre'sman E E the
Statesboro instItution was ad
tubanat r.trht to ca.t their vote un
thiS Bummer has bt!cn With us Cox from the second GeorgIa (h5 mltted Into the
aSSOCiatIon as a
"""I•• ted and to h.ve theIr vot.. tllCt was the chIef speakel The Class A
normal school whIch means
hone.tly count.d THQS E WATSON'S h °11 d that work donelln the GeorgIa NorThIS edltotlal IS wrItten for the •• COUl t ouse was again 1 e to ca
purpose of reminding those of our
paelty and the audlencc was largely mal WIll
be accrcdlted by other hke
llroup that their argument IS baseless ESTIMATE OF HOOVER of male votexs "large percentage
of lnstltutlons throughout the nation
and not according to thc facts and thom comlng from tho rural
sectIOn. The UnIversIty b� GeorgIa and other
to further Inform them that every of tho COUll y colleges have agreed
to gIve the 10
ejffort of Mr Hoover s party has been (Atlanta Consbtutlon) .... I f II d'
stubbornly fought by Governor SmIth
County ChBlrman 1'red W Hodges CR InstitutIOn u
cre It .or courses
and hiS party and that Governor
What did Tom .Watson as a preSIded at the meeting He first done In the GeorgIa Normal School
Sm.th. .n.til.tlon Tammany H.lI, member
of the Umted States senate, "resented Judge A B Lovett of Sa whIch parallel
courses at the uni
h........ the all)' of the Damocr.llc only a short time before hiS
death vannah, for n shor tal" Judge Lov verslty
I
par'. South m deprlvlng the negro think and say of Herbert tfoovcr, ett "' popular and w;ll loved m thfs 'I1hti Georgu,· Normal School for
of hIS constitutIonal rIghts and WIth whose spmt today 10 bemg called H h b F 11 the last �"o years has been run over
that spmt the South With Mr SmIth
s<tcllon e was at IS est a ow
..
as Its leader IS seekln,.. to further
from the httle grave m the shadows 109 hIm Congres,man Chas G Ed
WIth students The dormItorIes have
perpetuate the chama of mtellectual
of Hteko.y HIli to help place Herbert wards spoke for a few minutes HIS been crowdcd
wIth three te four to
slavery on the negro and to continue Hoover m the white
house? was a Vlgorons attack upon Repub the room and many had to
be placed
to crucify hIm on a cross of race The repubhcan cardldates debat hcanlsm and an appeal to the loyalty m the City
hatred and polltlcal mtolerance Ing defender has opened WIde the of the Democrats of thIS section
------
Some of the campaign whlsperers Ilortal. From the Issne of hi. Co Judge Cox was mtroduced by Con RABID DOG KlltED AFTER JIZ,
appear to have a loud speaker at lumbll\ Sentmel for the week of gressman Edwards For more than
tachment October 17th Senator an hour he held hIS audlOnce Wltll BITING TWO PERSONSabove hiS own name wrIting not out heat or pas.lon he dIscussed the
DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS only as an edItor but as a
member objectIOns ralOcd ngalnst Govern�r
of the senate said Alfred SmIth-hIS alleged wctness,
PARTY OF THE SOUTH
Herbert Hoover .. nolh1nll .n hl�lconncctlOn WIth Tammany hl� po
the world hut a wre.t b'lI bluff a sltion upon lInmlgratlon and finally
propallaRd.. t a BrllI.h Sp)' a fraud hIS chmch nfflhatlOn When he had
and a humbug who h•••quandered finls�d there was not left a leg ull
the charll, fund. of eyery atale In, on whlch a Democrat might stand In
th.1 union of almoll every chan opporutJOn to the party nominee He
labia organlzallon and of the gov denied that AI SmIth had bolted thc
.rn..ent .",elf and 8nanclnll pohll platfo,m M tOllchlng the Volstead
cat movementa In Europe tnstead of act Democracy he SRld had gon,=,
feedlnS' thOle who were droppIng on record m ItS platform a. pledgmg
from alarvabon ltsc1f to an honest effort to enforce
"Tba .nfamou. .coundrel ha. the Volstead law AI Smith he de
ne••r publnhed an Itemized at.te elated had reiterated that Intention
ment or .n)' vouchera Senator Notlilnll' Ih the DemocratIc platform
Lenroot w•• mi.led when he tnum he sald had mtended to pled&,e thc
'Ph.nll), w.ved over b", .houldera party to perpetual adherence to the
four or live reporto that Hoo ..er had Volstead law, bllt to Ita enforcement
..nt here wlaen I ex.mlned lh••e as long ... It I. a law Governor Al
reporto I found tliiot there wa. not SmIth he declared stands four
a I1DIle ItemlaeCi atateme.t In them, square fOT Its enforcement
and not a .In.le voucher Even now Touchmg Immigration he declared
Herbert Hoover 11 conductlnl a that Goverllor Snllth In nOWlse dif
prop_.anda camp....n on hi. 'Own be fers from the party platform nor
h.lf .nd b. .. dOlnll th,. I have even from the Repubhcan platform
reaaGn to behave on the remainder on that subject HIS only expreSSIon
of the f"nd. that our charlt.ble p.o on the subject declared the speaker
pIe aave him In the belaef that he 18 an expressIOn In favor of gIvlng
would reheve the .ufferlnl' preference to those Citizens from
Europe other countries who havmg 'setved
A Tom Watson IS being called our own nntton 10 tllT1es past are en
�or to help elect Hoover tItled to be reuDlted WIth thell fam
Is-not reincarnated but a wltness Ites from other countrIes from whom
on the stand whose words stili rIng Whether
wlth the force of eno.phaSls as only
those of rom Watson could rmg
We do not agree WIth all that
Senator Watson then salo about
Hoover nor would we agree WIth
them If they were repeated today
But they were hIS words and hIS
convlctlons He did not change that
apprBlsal of the sccretary of com
merce whIle he lIVed
And he IS called by
spokesmaa to the stand
Ben DaVls negro Republican com
mltteeman from Georgia Is one of
the most Important mfluences In the
present campaign In Georgla
He I.
edItor of the negro publicatIOn In
Atlanta known as the Independent
The paper Is tn nOWlSe Indcpendent
b t is rabl3 Repubhcan However
Ben DaVl. Is In the pre.ent emer
gency helpmg the loyal Democrats
of the State to keep before the Hoo
ver bolter crata some of the lmpor
tnnt facts pertinent to the campaign
He III not dOing It with any Intention
to serve Democracy, but to
serve
Repubheantsm among h18 own peo
:pIe-the negroes of Georgia
We
nre not gOing to off hand endorse
everything Ben DaVl. may ..y tn
the
campaIgn but he tells
some strong
truths once tn awhile that Will bear
l'eputttton
•
Alld we are �IVlng below one of
thoSe truths whlcl;i .hall be kept In
the mmd of the whIte people of the
state whether they want to knew the
truth or not From the lSsue of
the
Indepeadent or October 18th we take
the follOWing edItOrial
•
• Th. Repubhcan Party and Remelhal
Lell.latlon
• It has been charged and nOIsed
about and lS now belnll charged and
nOIsed about m the present campaIgn
for the preSIdency by an element of
our group that the Repubhcan party
has been detehct m the discharge
of
ltS duty to negro Republica"" In
that
lt has made no substantIal effor. to
pass approprlllte legislatIon
to en
fOI ce the provlslons of the fourteenth
Bnd fifteenth amendments to the fed
eral constltutton and that the party
has gone out of ItS way to pass ap
proprlate leglslatlOn to enforce
the
...,gheenth amendment and has appro
jmated mllhons to enforce the
Vol
stead act that Its t�eatmcnt of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendment.
whIch mvolve questIons of human
rights as contrasted Wlth It.
treat
ment of the eIghteenth amendment
makes out a prima faCie case of
the
party s lack of mterest In
the negro
race In America
The Independent begs to dlfUlr
WIth those of our race who take
th,s
posltton for the reason that their
pOSltlOn 15 In contraventIon
of the
facts and the hIstory of the Repub
hcan party s elt'orts to pass approprl
ate legIslatIOn to enforce the provls
lons of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendmens
In 1870 the Repubhcan party un
der General Grant I adminIstratIon
pas.ad federa statute. fOl tlte con
tlol and superVISIOn of federal elec
tlOns m order that the newly made
"Itlzens under the fourteenth and fif
tecnth amendments mIght lie protect
ed at the ballot box 111 the discharge
of th�1t new dutle. In 1871 the
Repubhcan party m congress made
another <!tI'ort to remedy eXlstmg ef
forts of the DemocratIc par y to pre
cent the negro from voting by pass
lnl!' other statutes authorlzmg Judges
<>f the federal courts to appamt su
llervlsors oj electIOn. and UDlted
States matshals to appomt deputies
tcj assIst m holdmg electIOns and to
see to It that every negro was per
mltted to cast hlS ballot and have It
hone.tly counted Th18 legislation
proYlded for soldiers at thO, polls on
electIOn day 'whlcll was extremely
<>bJectlOnable to the Democrats F,ve
years later the Supreme Court of
the
Umted States declared these stalutes
and regulatIOns controlhng f d ral
elecbons m the reconstructed StlltCS
null and VOId settmg out chat Con
gress exceeded the authority' o"fer
red upon It by the fifteenth "ntt"d
-mcnt
The first force bIll wb evolved
by PreSident Grant m 1117" 1 hIS
bIll followed the statutes pa.sed m
1870 and 1871 P·.slder t Grant s
force bill authonzed Ihe presldcnt tn
suspended the habeas corpus wrIt m
Alabama Arl( tisas LoUISiana ,d
Jln, ISSIPPI -\It!wr �I f thlrtv n , Ro
vnh lcans v i 1 rt,. i r "'t. It tl meas
ure was passeu by I e Hou,e I ut
iV1 ed of cOl1sIiCl at on In tilt! Se :late
In the c1osm .. dR\ of the Cll 1{; �q
"j he Democrat, It ll11ed that thu Ro
l'ubhcans sought to steal the electo
.. I vote of t • South by thIS Ic,gl I"
1!, In
The last effOl t made by the R.
ubhcan party to enforce the proVlS
lons of the fifteenth amendment by
-appropriate leglslatloT) was the Lodge
Bill mtroduccd m the 51st congress
by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts under Thomas Brack
ctt Reed of MaID as speaker 1n
1890 thiS blll WM put through the
House but dIed ID the Senate by rea·
-son of Democratl. flhbusterlng and
8wearmg that before the bill shou\d
l'BSS they would fhhbuate-.;
the balance
of the senate """s.on In all of the
Democratic dl\'ortB to defeat remedial
legl.latlon for the relIef of tho ne
� votes of the S<>uth, T.mm.D)'
H.1I .at Ita ail)', ...d "at1'.""t'" ID
....1")' .....,. .......b\e eo d.'_t R.......U.
... d_._ .Whell the Democrats
Ilcve
The mdlvlduals pass but parties
and prIDclples contmue and the
voters of Georgta should be unwllI
IDg to Imped the DemocratIc party
upon whose fundamenlal prinCiples
the perpetuIty of the government
must depend m the opmlon of many
party leaders
"No one has questioned tbe high
lI>tegnty. and executIve efflclenc, of
Governor Al SmIth, the leader of
the Democratlc party, made 80 hy
almost unanimous conlent ot the
Hous�on conventIon" saId one po­
btlcal le:ader "All true Democrats
will follow the party They witt 1'0
where Democracy leadIt"
r
t
Aftcr bltmg the younll son of J
G TIllman and C H Bedenbaugh
last Sa£ulduy evenmg a hound bl>­
longll1g to Mr TIllman was found to
have rabl.' aRd was killed
(By Frank C GIlreath)
Atlonta Gn Oct 22 -Whatever
the outcome of phe changll1g of
votes In the present preSidentIal
campaign the DemocratIc party re
mams the one and true party of the
Soltth accordmg to GeorgIa politIcal
leaders
It ought to be plam to every Gear
glSR bhat It IS a questlon of v.otmg
mto power a party pohtl6al leaders
assert The Republicans It IS shown
have not only been hostIle to the
South but m their platform thiS
year advocate a federal antI l;rnchmg
bIll almmg a dIrect attack on tIlls
'1 he dog had run away from home
Whcn It approached M. Beilenbaugh
and he attempted to make frIends
Ylth It the dog bIt hIm shghtly on
the hand J.I. short while later the
young TIllman boy came up and at
tcmpted to lead the dog home "nd It
Jumpe" upon hIm and bit hIm about
the shoulder ThIS was the first 'hat
was known of ItS condItIon Later
It waS dIscovered that lt had been at
lal go for some tIme and had bitten
a numbo. of other dogs The ammal
was kIlled and both Its human vIctIms
ale reCClVll1g the PII�teur treatment
SUPERIOR COURT IN
SESSION FOR OCTOBER
•
section
'The thouglitful man m GeorJrla
and the whole South for that mat·
ter opposes lynchmg Just as he does
murder but It IS a functIOn of the
state to stop It smd a well known
pro.ecutll1g offIcer m Atlanta The
appllcatlOn of the same prinCIple
would take from th l state. thetr
Bulloch superior court 1& III seSSIon
for the October term and mil con
tmue through FrIday R F Don
aldson I� foreman of the grand Jury
The cnmmal dockel> was taken up
Wednesday mornmg and mil occupy
thc remamder of the tlmc of the
sovereIgnty and would concentrate
IrresponsIble and tyrnnmcal power
at Washmgton that would be sub
verSlve of government
The Democrats leaders m Atlanta
pomt out have been the tradItIOnal
illendB and advoca es of those prm
clples of economy and honesty of
government and constItutIonal con
structlOn m whlch Southerners bo
or that hq shall not bc perrmtted to
own., property becausc of that rellg
IOn? HaVlng gone that far when
WIll It be that a man shall be depnved
of hIS liberty because of hi. rehglOn?
If wc are to forbId the Cathohc from
hiS chosen manner of worship and hIS
faIth "ho shall prescrIbe whether the
sUrVlVlng rehgton s!tall be Methodist
or Baptlst' Where are we gomg to
stop m ou11 mtolerance'
Never has there been plamer or
more forceful presentatIOn of Dem
ocraey's cauae At the conclua on of
lli. addreu, Judae COli: w give ..
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR'J: OF' GIlORGIA.
I "WHERE NATURE SM�8"
Work of rebuildlnlll the .ection of
the brIdge at Dover which was dam­
aged by the recent .torm la now
under way and will be completad b,.
Saturday mght The damage to the
bridge was caused from the falUa�
of a large tree across the main lpan
a f the bridge on the Screven count,.
county side o� the rIver breakln&, it;
down In order to make the repaln.
It was necessary to tear out an en­
til e sectIon of the bridge about 70
foet m length and rebuild from the
gl'ound up Plhngs are being drlv_
and new tlmbcrs are bcfng put in�
The Iron frame WOI k was tom awa,.
and left on the river bank as Junk.
Smce the storm four weeks ago the
bridge has been Impassable
THE PRfSBYTERIAN CHOReR
;Fha proaram in the congrogaL!oa
I. full of tood thlna. In tile Immedf­
nte tuture THe mornln;r servie.
next :::abbath Hill be ae�o,dlna t"
usual -chedule Sundav �chool at
1� 15 fcHowed Immediat�1 at 11 lIP
by public ,orshlp and •• rmon The
subject WI I I 'God. Prescrl(ltiD_
fr a Rei al 'lhere \\111 be_
evening serVIce the pa,tn Irclng ,.
Metter
The presbytery of Savannah wnt
meet at F.tzgerald next Tuesday. Ott.
80th at "o'clock This body com­
p'lses all the Presbyterian m.nlatenJ
and one ruling elder from every
ehurch In the thirty .evon southeast­
ern counties of the State !fhe loeaf
church WIll be represented by W Il:.
McDougald 0, A M Deal a th•
abovo meetIng The following week:
WIll see a general pra)!er meetfne
dally program With two s eclal ga�
elmgs at the church Tneaday.u
Wed nesday evemngs A very Inter...
estmg and practical course of dlaea...
slon will be conducted whose centrU
thought. WIll revolve around the
small .hurch and Its problem. Ho_
prayermeetmgo Will be held the otJt,;
er evenlnp of that week and on t_
11th of November thcre wlll be 1_
ices morning and evenIng to be .­
nounced more m detail later 0.
Afronday Nov 12th Dr W R �
kay, pastor of the First Presbyteriaa
church of Macon WIll b 'gm a .ena.
of evangehstlc service. co operatbllf
In the great slmultaaneous campaip
throughout the presbytery The pa.....
hc are urged to plan their time ..
a. not to conflIct with these great
prlVlleges
A E SPENCER, Paltor.
R[GISTER COMMUNITY NEWS
�tIS' Nlla Miller sp�nt Sundey WI'"
MISS MyrtiS Alderman
Dr and Mr� Homer Bowen IIIl4I
daughter spent the week end wItIi.
parents, Mr and Mrs M Anderaoa.
Mrs Cora Mae Jones and .,..
Dorothy Long Vlslted the form".
parents, Mr and Mrs B M Everett.
Mrs L J Holloway entertl'ol..a
at a bndll'e arty Saturday nll'ht ......
honor of her guest, II!_ Myrtia As.
derman
The Register Parent-Teacher �
clatlon met Tliursday aftamooll. �
H B FrankHn presided and a a_
ber of parents were preael!t 0-...
